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1 , I»EQfU.!£iO DXFF^iUiiOi.8. 
(1) Bind! sounds, in g«]ieraX» haro « frontod 
artloulatiott and « ol««Bur quaX t^y* XfjAM Itaa a retracted 
artloulatloa, on the wholOf and a darkor quality. Tbe 
retroflox oonsonantB aro, in Hindi, fronted, po0t«alv«olart 
in Urdu these are retraoted, oaouibinal* The affrioatea have 
a long groove laialno^or«o«alveolaj>»pre*palatal [ o ] - type 
releaea in both the languages - in Bindi olear to neutral in 
qualityt *** XJHn neutral to dark in quality* 
(2) / e / and / o / ^n Urdu are s l ightly lower 
than in Hindi* 
{3) / 9 / ia in Hindi low-nid oantral, s l ightly 
retraeted) in Urdu low-aid central* s l ight ly hi|^er ant fronted. 
(4) la Hi-ndi / l e u e l U / are «ore per^heral* 
In Urdu / e» e / are s l ightly lower» end / i , «f t^ U/ are 
mere neutral* 
(5) Xa the final poeltion»[h]iB Hindi has a Tooalio 
off-glids, In Urdu It has a releeless eff-glide* 
2* BlfFBRi^ Mi^ S IM HiValfOKYt 
(t) Hindi do«e net have the following phoaeMSs 
/ f s l t z a q / * these are present in Urdu, tm plaee of ^issa 





















(2} Urdu doee not bavt fil&di / a / eouM, In some 
iilndi vox^B tbia pbonesMi ia repZaoad hy / n / eg«/ ]£9a/> 
/kaa/f /g0n/>/gUa/« But ^u i&oet oases i t Ig not so rapXaoed* 
/jaa gdima/ •oeaaua*, /gaaraj/ *republlo*« 
<5) Biiidl doea aot bave abort Lo3 (alXopboae of 0rdu 
pboaeoe/ o / ) vbiob la foiiad la auob word a aaj^ sobarrdio^ 
[mdittilj auapead^ ^k6b»a)*old* 
(4) Urdu doea aot bave tfiort U aad abort X ooour^ag vozd 
•fiaaXXy« E*ad4 baa tbeaa In auob worda aei /n^tl / •poXloy* 
/pat i / *buaband* /rHl/ *au8toiBi*t /rXtB/ *aaaaoa* 
(5) Biadi bae abort aaMl-voveX # eoeuriag irord-flaaXXy« 
/ardbfty/ *aure' ,/rajy/»atate» ,/ew3rgy/*pared 1ae*/aury/*aun*» 
Xn Urdu ao auob abort aaBii*TowaX oocux* «oxd«>flaaXXy« 
(6) Xn Urdu tba laat oonaoaaat in a word la aXwaya aakla 
of ^aeoaplaiiXy artlouXated. iapiratad eoaaouaate uauaXXy 
Xoaa tbalr aaplratloa If tbey ooour vozd-f inaXXy* Hot eo la 
filadl-bera aXX tbe oonaoaaata are ooapXeteXy artiouXatad* 8o 
auob ao tbat la Hindi aXX tbe fInaX eoaaoaaata p tbey are 
auppoaed to bare a C^3 aobwa TooaXlo reXeaee i^iob aonetlaiea 
patrtially realised* Zn predlotabX« environBuints i t may not 
ba articulated at all* She tolloviag are aomt of the oondit^ona 
of it0 ooottrreizoa and aon-ooouraoat 
( i ) [ a ] Oecur^ng f^aally wM pseoeAeA by a singia oonso^anl 
ia ttot articulated* 
e.g* CtU»] 'you* 
(11) [^ 3 oocuring finally aftey a oon^unot 1» artloulated 
aa an e::tra «• abort vovel whld^ i may be regarded m irooalio 
r^eaee« 
eg* [bsndO •oloaed* 
[prapt^] •obtain* 
<7) Hindi has diftbongs and trip^ongfi ooouring i902d*fina3:gr* 
e«g* 
/vaye/ ' expend i ture • 
(8) In tirdu no word occurs with / y / and/v/ finally* 
(1) Z»<t»sioally «»bound«>differencea* Zn isany worda ooniBon to 
both laoguageaf different pboneise la is ad p dltbougb tba 
other la preaent in the language« 
a* Tovel differenoeat 
^UA± l££^ Hindi Prdi^ i 
/allgana/ /alJlgana/ 'burn* / I / / 0 / 
/ohXpana/ /oWpana/ 'hide* / l $ t « / /O/ 
/yah/ /yah/ 'thi** / a / / a / 
/ • I r / /aar/ •heal* / I / / d / 
/ T O / /TO/ 'tlmt* / e / / o / 
4 
%m Cozuioiiaiit differ«ae«at SOBM ooneonant* 
Alfftr«io« i s th«r« btoause the oonnonant 
1« not pr«8ent| In oerta^n other oasea» the <^ *'**^ **'^  
In <fi9Btioxi ie present in twe Xanguafiee* 
IMI fiSBM 
/(ke) oh t t r i / /khatrl/ 




•bolt» /Idv' / x / 
•khatri /}m/oh/ /Ish/ 
•oaete* / J / / a / 
•we*din«« Mir-./ /by- / 
•trade* /Tsra/ / ^ o / 
•dowry* /d-»j/ / i • z / 
3*2* JOiffercnoee in Ck>n8onant seqxienoes* 
(a) Xnitiftl Olueteret 
(2) Urdu doe* not perait i n i t ^ clueteze of ccnsonantet 
while in Hindi i t ^B quite oomon} in Urdu only a few oluetex* 
with the seomd member always be^ng the eemi-Towel/y/are found 
(see the l iat )* Shia ^s a aa;)or diffetrcnoe between B'^ ndl and 
Urdu* Urdu speakera introduce a prothet^e revel 4 l i e r in the 
beg^ nTSng or In the middle of the cluster* 
She in i t ia l oluetere in Bindi nay be olaesified 
into twoi 
(a) fhoae with the eeoond aound being one of 
/r tjrl Qyan Ohand aaye *ln Hindi 
•ueh eluatere are forty two** 
(b) Ihe eeven duatere ep at ek as an aph S'A 
/am/ /amriti/ '^^^^s^' 
/an/ /tnan/ V*MJS' 
/etto/ 
/ • P / 
/•Pbot/ 
/ •paw/ 
3#2.2t (b) MEDIAL 0L0SIi!.R8i 
(3) i'i«dlA31jr^  Hindi iuay iiav« upto four oonaonaats 





Q_ (9-.4_AA, /VV^ L X A ^ - ^ L ^ 
' c i v c X A X t ^ 
/sanalcrZt/ * Sanskrit* 
fisuallsr thtse oluetero contain one ot/t^nlr/* 
lu Urdu we do not find 3 or 4 oonaonanta nedial oXuaters* 
Indeed» in Urdu* ire do not find oluatera of laoxe than two 
oonaoz^anta in any poeition* 
(4) Medially» Urdu doea not hmf the following olaetexai 
/pa 1^ ta tx ao ar ko bj bO dg 
dx fb nth nbh af Oa r l re 
14 Ig kft/ 
Xa Hindi aoat of tbeae olnatera do ooouri 
/pa/ Apaan/ *inault* 
/ t a / / Utaah/ 'enooarageBent* 
6 
/ or / /aoraj/ •surprise* 
/ko/ /aandliakol/ 'box* {ooall) 
/ b j / /k^bja/ •oocwpatloo* 
/ d i / /U4«a»/ •rl»«* 
Xn E^ndi /st, G, q/ do not «zlst« Zheee sounds» 
thereforst ^^^ ebanged in oXusttrs also^ 
to /kh, g , / and /k/ respeotlTSlyt and aoooringly the 
oXustsrs art a lso ecmsidsred firott this point of vl«». 
Certain oluetere are used only in loan-voxde jtrom 
Bngllshi 
/2d/ /dalda/ Malda* 
/ r t / / carte l / 'oartd* 
Hindi does not bare the following oinster whereas 
Urdu doMi 
/ i b / / t » i b l / i i l n •slalle« 
(5) ifiedlallyt olustsrs In gew'^natlon sre possible 
both In Hindi and ITrAu* 
/idkkar/ *sugar* 
/ l a f f a s / »tcrbose• 
/oakkdr/ (olrol«* 
;f jabbar/ • Jabbar* 
t - " 
mai.9Xly$ g«aimtioti n^ dist^notlv* al«o in both 
til* laa«uftft«i 
/p9ta/ •«ddr«»«» /pattft/ »10ftf» 
/ l 9 t « / 'a plant* / l a t t a / •oloth» 
/Jsata/ •<»%• A 3 t t a / •can* 
(6) In Urdu, aedlally* no iroioed stop cacoept / b / and 
/ d / and oaplratwi oaa tollov a Toie^Xeea Bt<^# ««,/otbar/ 
i 
•trust* 
In MlMl we oan h%re a voiced stop aftar a 
voioal^s otop# ag. 
/Vpimu/ * produ ot!•©• 
(7} M&ong maliaX dluatara Urdu has • eouM vhloh fa 
not found in Hindii 
/aXligan/ *eye laah* 
/aVida/ 'good news* 
In both tha langtiagaat @aet of tha iMdioal oli^tam 
ara olearly aaqumoM of a ayiXablo-eloalng oonaonant and a 
aylXabla-oponing oonaonant* iM auoh thara ia no partioular 
relatiouahip batvaen thaa« Zn nany instanoea thera la a 
aorpntiiia boundary batwatn than* 
(8) >&«ai«ilt> Hindi allowa t&ora than two oonaonantt 
oluetarat Thia i« not fotind ^n Urdu, In Hindi wa harat 
/pdkipat/ 'partiality* 
8 
/lakftai/ *l«lQihml, gooa«80 of vealtb* 
^seholear* 
l a Urdu tbr#e ooxtaonants olustere are possible In 
ooc^ oiiQ& uoacdv only* 
/saagal^l/ 'stone hecirtedi' 
/as«A»ftt/ *applioailoa* 
/BTJr^98dll?A/ *irhol« ohoiokea* 
/barflMirl/ •eaoiffalJ.* 
3 .2 .3 . (C) PlMii. CiggTBfiSt 
(9) tirdu h«0 irord«>finaX oluetaxe, but i t has a 
tenSanoy to break up final olu8toro« eg* 




Of jpezaiaa or^gint 
/8»dr/ /aadsr/ 
/aaqd/ 
















BovAfvrt otrtaln oth«z« ar© newr broken vip^ 
eg. /iUto?/ •thank*, /tOXm/ •orualty' 
Hindi alao h«« Mctenelw final oXuatera* 
(10) Ulndi tiaa final o3U»0tez« uptoibivr oonaonanta, 





In Uxdu va do not liaTe oluaters of more than two 
oonaonanta* 
(It) In Hindi the folXovlng final oluatere are quit© 
oomaon* 
/- ip/ /Slip/ 
/- kt/ /rakt/ 
/.K«/ 
/ - rg / 
/ - r * / 
/ . i r / 
/ - t r / 
/ - * * / 
















fhaaa aoablnatioa ara not found :(n Urdtt woxd-fInally* 
IG 
(12) tfrdtt has no genluateft ooasonanttt ooour1&« ftt th« 
6na of the worSs* HiMi bmt eg* 
/gada/ 7aiin/ •gra4»S / fltadh/ •clean* 
(13) i^M7 E^ndi wQzds have f inal olueter with «T m 
the oeoond ueniber, 
/garv/ •pride* 
/"vtlkr/ •world* 
/dai tv / »duty» 
Urdu h ^ no aueh eluBtera • !*©• end%g In *ir« 
Urdu Bpasticexe ^ even educated ones» have a tenden<^ to 
change final - • to o or drop i t altogether* 
/dzr/ r-^ / s eo / 'part of body* 
/ha^jV-? AaJo/ ••rlticlBB* 
/af•/ —? /af 0/ • pardon* 
/;)«»•/ -^ / 3 W •part" 
(14) ylaal dueteiB In Hindi-nt (nstfiall cation ^t) are 




7*2•4* Pipthooiggt In Urdu dlptbongs ar« not aany and ar« 
not Texy fr«q.u©nt« 
fJi« foXloifing dif\hoii«B ooour on3^ n^ a rwf 
Ximit«d n\aiDl}er of words and 8uob words have a r^ry low 
froquanogr* 
/aV/ • /kamaSS/ 'aara^ng liand* 
/Upjttu/ •produotive* 
/all/ '. /bardXldiaiiipi/ 'intarvlew for prospectlire 
bridegroom* 
/gdV * oow* 
/kduwa/ •crow* 
/sereadu/ ^SeranattCname of a plaoe*) 
Hindi, hcwoTeri li«i a X&rge nunber of diptnongs* 
ZI-. OoKiparatlTt and oontrafitire study of TTrdu^Hindi 
jjaypfaologjoal e t r u c t u r e . 
^orphologioaljy fiindi and Urdu are ret^xicably ainilar* 
fhe word strueture i t aimilar and the sane nuaiber of word* 
olasaea ore employed in the two languages. Mevrrtheless, when 
we go into speoifio details we find that t h ^ a r e certain 
iBBportant differenoes at yarioas leyols.6ueh differenoes 
mostly arise for two reasons* 
(1) the morphp in the two languages are phonenai oally 
different I i»e. differmoes in the shapes of norphs* 
lie 
SoB«ti«M in Urdu th9 aATorbial phx««0 / tsr • • / It 
r«pl»&ed l[>y the auffljc/^an/* liov«T«ri i f th^* happens» there 
1« a morpho«»phonei::^ o change in the eten ae vell» e«g, 
/xaiB/ ••peolal' —:> /i^SQa/ 
/xVBvm4'in//->/xVQvm9n/ •epeolally* 
/an/ *generaX*-> /Uwia/ 
/ir«a!a '^an/ —> /touaaa/ 'generally' 
fhere are aimpXe t&rm n^ Urdu, for which ve have 
oooplex form In Eindli 
/ItyadV Prefix • ate* /•dO«ra/ «eto.» 
/parltoBa/ •• /Xatlhan/ •examination* 
/add«u/ • /haaeia/ 'always* 
Certain foras areooaplex in Hindis but are ooapound 
in Urdu* 
/dayaoha/ /rah^n talali/ * pitgr-pi table* 
/abhari/ /Wkr gUaar/ 'thankful' 
/padharie/ /k»irif rakhiy*/ 'jpl.be seated' 
2*2» 7he phoneido abapee of certain affists aa well as morphoaee 
are different in the two languiges. 
2 . 2 . I . (a) Difference in affixest 
( i ) Prefixes* 
.o 
(2) fh«r« ftr« dlff«r»no«a in th« ftfflxts ustd* 
V| oasi olmsslfy tb«a« dltf«r«ao98 as toUovt 
2*1 • glgtfjynoyf iff ygr^ 9lrttQt\gff» 
Th9 Btruotur* of •qul^alwit votdB lo dlffertnt tn th« 
lait numtoor of norpheiaaa ©ay ba different} the type of 
aff ix ( in one a prefix, in the other a auffix) ueed nsay be different, 












/o>hatTpurn/ '^ -W*-* 't noun + ad ^ oot ival s nff ix« 
/3ha»/ " I adjeoti-val atem, 
/spnan/ Unault* i prefix + stem 
/beleisati/ • : prefix • atea + nouninalixer. 
/jdnaaandh/ * blind by birth* t noun atom 4- adj.aten. 
/pxdaZiiidndlha/ ** t noun eten -f adjectival 
enf fixtv adjective 
/ati«SUndar/ •aoet beautiful*} prefix + atea 
/h»ain tarin/ 
/•Ukhysta/ •special ay* 




« stea 4> euffix 
t atea noun <f adYerl; 
suffix 
tsten noun -f adverbj 
auffix« 
< prefix • atea 
I atea + suffix 
14 
fiiaal 0rdu ^wxking Sto«i&pX«c 
3jH» ^0- »withouttl«»s*/*£"*>*/* ****"^*'» / b a f s a a t i / 
/Up«an*8rl/ 
Op» « » m ••lo«-fd«puty» 'Deputy «ln^«ter»/«atbwa8lr/ 
9 m lAw •ifltbout»le«e' /9iiaiit/'nutiJberlesB*/latadia#/ 
a i r - b6» •without /ii5pl33/»elJa«Bl«S0«/be*»rft»/ 
i l l ) Sutf^xe«« 
Hindi Prfltt keaninjt ^Ittdl Ss^i 
.!» i 
• I t -«3nd * /o lJat i t / , /fykr«aii4/»i»opr5ed» 
. 1 a d i e o t l w l Z^ *^ *^ "^ / /*«^V ' ^ r * ' 
- « y 
«de2i ** /an»Mmay/^/a7aBideh/* *ooisfortftble* 
•tft *da aAvvrblal /ifiJIOidta/, /tu«u»d«/*0p«o^«lly* 
duffIs 
2«2*2« Slfffirettots in the Phouem o^ sbspee of equivalent 
•orphe;ueot 
The free aorphemee in l^e tiro language* hmf difff 
pbonemio ehapee in a large number of wosde* A look at f 
of wor&B (Tooabulary) ie enough to prove the po^nt 
differeneee perrede al l the woxd-elaeeea In the |ii^ 
/ / 

















bnt me/ . 
/jrtS/ 




























/ • ^ h l t / / ea t^tA*- / 'within* 
/Uprant/ /had/ 'after* 
/diraray /haaaria/ •hkjr* 
Shdn» th«r« ftra e«rta1n foma in on« lai«uage wh^^ 
•iaulatanoualy htlong to more thin one irozd olaeii, e«g« 
16 
/ o r / •and» iiaatosilss' /p*^^ i^" patth^r/ •fXow«r and vton** 
jfijeoti^f /Kolar aaht hae?/ •!« there aotiodsr «to»? 
ftdver^t /iUiko DrzJWa l>»ri)ao / •iiiorease i% stlOl «ore* 
Pron<mni /oro ne l^a Klya/ *«h«t d<d others do'* 
2»3» »4ff«r«nee« te worpholoelcal Proceoeec in Sten^formit^oti: 
2*3«t* iJo\m-stem foremtion 
(*) tlierlvatloii of Pexnifain© force fr«a i^seulitie* 
In ITrdu oerta^n vorda are auppXetlirely i-arlced Sn gender* 
/d5har/*fcufibaiid»,/bHl/»w1fo, ^did/»man'/orat/*¥ODien» • 
In Bind.t there are other prooeesec l ike ddH^ve or replaciTe»e»g# 
/kant/ •hwhand* /kanta/»wlfc» 
/nar/ •»«&• /narl / •woaaan* 
Of course ti:i«ra ^ealso euppletlTe prooesa In B^nd t^ eg* 
/Strt/ • vooan * /pUrTrff/ * me n* 
( l i ) ?roB MJeotlve Stent 
VrAvL : /tliida/ 'al^Te" /a''adgV'l^f»» addHlva 
Hindi: /yv^tj 'al^ve' /i^rm/ »X f^e« replao^ve 
( i l l ) fro» ferhal atea 
Urdu..- /aUaia/ 'to ahw* •Al«/V»UiiaI*/»txhlhltlon« 
&ind 1: /prjd r^ i> a/ • M/-? /prad?r*d nl / • 
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2*3*2* ia.leotlire Bfu yorwfct^oni 
tn o«rtaiA oasetf irb«reas in UrAu I»r«f^ze« ar« 
uMdt in Hindi •uff1x«0 »re us«dt 
c4> Suffix In Hindi and Pr«fix in tJidu 
•liln /ewad-hin/ l)e- A>©B»aaa/ •tafiteleae* 
*^ali /bhagy i a l * / xUd-/xUi6qIeuiat/ •lucky* 
•rabXt /pmm Tdhtt/ l a - /laMasshab/ '^ i-wt^ ifl-^ ' 
/dharanrdlil^t/ 
Clli Prefix In Hindi and Suffis ?n Ozdu-. 
Eipdi PySu 
•a- /Saras/ - dar /feaaedar/*tatty* 
/Sapbal/ *ya^ /kai^ab/ *«uooe80ful* 
(.111> In Hindi, It :<«<Ss inflection. In Urdu i t 'a ©itiier 
oompounding or Intarnaldnanga* 
Hindi JD|du 
/dUkbl/ ^3GHUB/ *0aA* 
J^ IT^ la Hindi It i* prefix, in tJidu i t la auppletif©. 
Hindi : /38thai/ »temporary* /atb*i/*per»anent* 
gi4»: /ara l / » /altetaqU/ • 
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2>7.5. , MT*gM^ttia ?9ff»fct^ <^ tt 
SVom al jeotiTal stomt 
I^fiuM- Oipdtt 
/eansoai • t a / 
(Suffix 10 add«d) 
/a® -f t9r o«/ *Go»arally* 
(two freo inorpb«n!0B ara 
added)%« 
or 
/UmuEdn/ (Internal change -»-d» 
suffix) 
/n ir •I'dntdr/ Adgatar/ (auffix 1» added) 
(Prefix le added) 
.s 
(t) Vortie haTlxxj; nore than ono meaning and uaad in 
diff«r«nt «Qrd-oXa3S«8. 
(2) Words liftirlng different forma «nd r«Qi3iirine dtifer«nt 
narkers* Theee are Illustrated beiowt 
(1) Vorda having more than one aoanlng and used in 
different word-olaaoea* 
/ban/ •forest* (£?oun); •make* (^rb) 
/bin/ 'vithout* (prep.)J 'oon of* (IToun) 
/ada/ 'pay' (voi*); •atyle' (Houn) 









(2) WordB having different forws 
Hindi /yatra/ •journey* •fooinine* requiring •feminine* 
in adjeotlTee gA poetpoaitione markers» • •g* / moohi/ 
/ t l / 
•good* 'of* 
Urdu /sdfar/ •Journey •%60* requiring masoulino 




m QosaiRmfim im cowPARAgiva STDPY OP OBDP AHD u^mi 
Becauo* of 0OBO ooemoa lox^oal iteme and »tru<3tuz« 
Cany iftorpboplio&oisio changes are olsiilar* e*g* 
/oa l / • / a / - ? / o a W •walked* 
/e8^/ • /9ga/Veay6«a/ *^^11 eing» 
3*1* ^ifftraaoas dua to MorphQnig 8tm<?ttxcai 
In many otlior foma tba <giQngca ara qulta diffarontt 
csoBtXy boeaiico of tho dlfferano© ^ ouff^xeat off / and dlfforaacee 
in etaiss* 
2^0 ofd 
In ataa, /biiojan/ • /alaya/->/bho;Snal3y/ /bawarci-xana/ •kltoha* 
Loc9 of5 
in auffix /vidya/ 4 /artl i i /^/vldyarthi/ / t a l lb Hm/ 'otudant* 
oliangt of 
•oval /gada+eT/->/0dd gev/ / /h^meda/ 'aXwaya* 




Towai /yadl/ 4/ »pV -^ /y^yap*/ /^g^ro*/ •thougH* 
2i 
ApttTt free th» siapX*, oosmon words in tb« tvo 
XanguagAs ^ r « th* morpbophoaemio chants ar«» identioal* 
w« find tbat thQve i s a laxge numbar of aXternatione that 
are poouliar to the Icmguags oonodmod* For ioetanoea la 
Urdu tho folXoifing obangBs and foroe ere paooXiar to i t 
and ere not found in Hind i» 
/ a j i b / -f pX» oiiffix-? /pja^b/ •wonders' 
/Bi9<|0dd/ -•• pX.0Ufrix-?/aaqa8^/ •aiufi' 
(2) ^aterimX vowiX change 4. anf Jixt 
/Ualr/ •^  pX.0uffix-»/ilora/ •poets' 
(3) Yffii>eai, }ii;^t^^ t ^P^yffPg ohanjB9t 
/Xafe/ + pX*euffix-*/3Xfaz/ »woide' 
/qsX/ 4- pX«suffix—*/aqwaX/ •sayings* 
(4) y?y«x el^ ff^ pft t g^t^an 
/acar/ 4- pX» auffix—>/asrat/ •affects* 
/tf/Xaa^V •pXtSuffixV^lasittia/ •senrants' 
( ' ) 9flll<iBlll1«1 <ftoMlW» 
/^MUX/ -f /rehaanZ-^/dbdUrrehnat^ *Abdur Rehaan^ 
/baea/ • /aqwa«i/->/baeBTaaqira»i/ •iataxtiationaX* 
2 0 ^ 
alEjllar^tbe following &It«r<iatioaa ar« p«ouliar to 
B^ndi atad are not found in Urdut 
(i)Change in S^mt / w d / + /Xk/->/vaedlk/ 'of vedaa* 
vowol I 
« /pO«t/ • / Ik/-^ /p^fetlk/ »for healthy* 
" / i t l h a s / • /jtj£/-»/otihasAk/ »hletorical» 
(li)£08D of stem-
final vo»el. /ointa/ -i- /it/^/olntlt/ •worried* 
(iii)ReplaooLent of . _ . 
steswfinal /nih/ + /il&n/^/iiIrik6an/ •inspector* 
ooi3sona^t. 
" /dUh/ + /da«aA/d0rddW »t>f^  condltionfe 
Civ) valcloos bacoJXB 
voitfe^ /o3t / 4- /&ooT/->/Biaaoar/ • moral• 
(T) lose of Item 
final vowQl /lagbU/ +/Wlyog/-»/l3fi^uayog/ •esall-eoale indtiotiy* 
/ 9 t l / • / dhZV'.^/^tlyadhXk/ 'wry lauch* 
( I T ) HeQlproo<L /maha/ •/trte^v/~^/»dhot8av/ 'great function' 
ohang» of 
ete» and 
•uf f l3E-in4tl al 
•owel. 
(•11) change of aui Ix /p^raV * /arthZ-j/pdraaarth/ •for other©• 
-Int S t ialvowel. 
/va i4 / • /^nX/-*/rhTa^>n%/ 'year-end* 
In a lart^ number of tBorpho-phonesaio altemationa i^e 
prefixes ani anffixes uaed are peeullar to Hfnd^t eneh aa/Xtl«>/» 
and/«Xk/etc« Shis ehovs that apart firen the ha^lo -vooubularyt the 
eore Tooubulary and other vorde hare merpho-phoneiHo alterations 
which are dlfferait In Hindi froB Urdu* 
2 o 
V^* Brdi>»Eindl Syntaetlo OoPpayiaon. 
Th«r« are n f»v diff»rtno«B betwaen etmndarA 
Urdu end etandard ElMl 9a %ataotio layal* fh08« dlffartnoea, 
howdvar* Ara llBlt*d to morpho^ayntaotlo phrasae* Xn lajrff*r 
oozmtruotiona, l«e* in aentsnoMt tli«ra ar« no dlffar«nc«8 
worth tcaatloniug oxoept those aria lug from XeitloaX diffare^oee 
ravolving rousd -ttie £^ndor paraiJ^tar, vjodlob happene to ba 
different in regaid to certain lexical IteiEo, Iheee diffartnoaa 
Can be olaseified aoooxding to following groupingss 
%, Oompound Phrases* In ta&ns' oosspoui:^  Boun Fhraeea 
the head word in Urdu cooes fiz^t^ while in Hindi i t i s the 
lo0t e*g« 
J U U S H B M * fiWliiiMiWliiir 
/Bidrlcde'»« divaaate eftiae Oarbi/ /bhartic bhs^a kendra/ 
•O0ntr« of tfeet Asian Studies* * Indian Languag® Centre* 
/hUbbUlwatjnl/ /daft bhakti/ •p<itriotl8«« 
/sn^uDdn^a laatlaaeUrdu/ 
Xn/hubbUl w»t9ni/ the whole i s eervDAg ae one word 
and accordingly deolinea; in /de% bh3kti/ only/bhdkti/ i s 
deeline<1.0r» i t can be seen aa the declension of /watan/ 




2* In UrAuth» Usftfat* pXays matlpXe partat In lioun*irou& 
phtWB Ilk* /ier-«<»l» ngaO/ tli« l ion of fi«ii«al% i t le uMd 
for *ofS But la idi#«»JSIovm phraets l ike /bav^ ^Sdzi/'^^ci^ 
load'. I t Is simply to !>• Inreread /gara bar/ to gtt tha 
Burfaoa maaaiofi* 
BuGh UBQ of the 'leafat* la peculiar to Uzdu ax>d le 
not found ixi Hladl, 
?• Certain nouna In hindi eerve directlyea adjeotlvea 
ocotirlng befna- tiouns* Thla conatfuotlon la not found In 
Urdu, e,g^ 
/apdtkalla etUtti/ •emergsnoy altuatlon* 
4- gen< e^r D|;^ fayen<?— cyyija^  |ff yydH-II^Mi l^ Q|tiffia UHn^m^J 
Xn atandazd Urdu and etandard Liadl thara are a nuBft>ar of 
lex ica l ItQOB which haw different aubordlnatlng ulon In 
aentencse in the r38p»otl-va languagea* She dlfferencaa 
re^olvea naalnly on the gtader parameter* 
In auboidinatlng ulon» vnAm are dlatlngulahed aa 
aubordlntitUtg and subordinated with the latter clarifying 
the foroar» 
Ruborftlnatfng Ulon la carried outt 
(1) By agreement, in which the subordinated wozd agrees with 
the subordinating in nximbert fenier» tmsa^ or personf for 
purposes of agreeineiitv the forms of the subordinated woxd 





/ ya t r a / (femlttliio) 
/ya t ra 9C0hl r ?h l / 
/i7Bpar/( masculine) 
/Draper barh raha h-a©/ 
/sdinacar/ (meBoullae) 
/kya samaear aya/? 
/e^f^^/ (maeoullzie) •joaraty^ 
/a j far aocba r»ha/ 
• i t waa a giood ^onrmy^ 
/ t l j a r ^ t / (fsminlne) •buBlneeo* 
/ t i j a r a t f jroO pa rahi h » / 
•BiiBlneoQ to flourleblug* 
/nib^r/ (feminine) •news* 
Aya xsbar oyl/? 
•what neKTS i s hore»? 
/v lvab/ (maaouXina) / i aAl / (fam^iHiie) •oarriag** 
/rlvtih ho r»ya/ ;/6a&i ho e^l / 
'aarr iag* has tal^en place* 
/hark ho raha h » / /idJfti ho rgbl h w / 
* feeling hapanr' 
(2) By Govoraiaent, l a whloh She eubcidlnated woid la In the 
oblique caae form wl thoe r t a ln prepoeltlone mA poet-poaltlonf 
2C 
Ufdu 
1) /pratIlo8a/ (fem») 
/preoika ki pratlk^a/ 
/X&tfsar/ (o) 'wait' 
/naehbub ka Zat^ar/ 
•waiting for the balovad* 
l i ) /awbbaey/ (nJaso») /jSJiii ql8iB9t&/ (fern) »goo4 Xuok* 
^ n li^ Bwbhagy/ /Oakl xUS qlsmati/ 
•thair good luck* •tbelr good luok* 
O) By oaatlnguiltyt vhloh 1» expressed either by void-order 
or by intonation. 
aindi Uzdu 
/TZ%ah bbdXl-bhantZ liUa/ /Aadi »oohl tarah hui/ 
*tke aarrlaga waa parf oroied wall* 
/b3|ri pr4tikfia karoa pari/ /bdra Zntiaar k»rna pare/ 
'Baeb wait bad to be dona* 
2V 
0rdu has a largo nufflbor of t^ rozde tthloh ar« not 
common witb Ulndl, For Buoh worde tbere aro entlrtXy 
difforont tforde In Hindi, A look at tbo most froquont 
tford0 llGte of Urdu and Hindi praveo this point* Thoa* 
olooorvEtions are supported both in tho data oolleotod 
by ae (and inoludod in tht liot0> and also in-depandont 
Bpcotfie work© by other author© • It ie oboorved that 
Urdu oontaing only 11«2^ wordo frota Hindi* A ssajor 
portion of the vocabulary io doriirod fro® Persian and 
Arabic languages. I t i s estliQatod that ali&ost 25f^  of 
Urdu voonbulazy consists words which ars Persian anA 
Arabio« Here iiBpoitantly* thtne woxds have a ifsry high 
frequency* Their knovledge i s a Btust to folldv an Uzdu 
sentsuos« JMo doubt, hindi a l so has a large nunber of 
Persian and Arabic words but their frequency i s quite 
low* Moreover in nodern Ipoken Standard Eindi the 
educated otsaes have a growing inclination to use 
Sanskrit words* 
2b 
Thus th« oozmoiwoor* vooabuXary of tba two languages 
i s linitadl to a abort l l e t oonflnad to vorhn and pronouns* 
5,2« It ^m taks f r las ' Oriteria for olaaslf ioat lon and 
analyaie of Urdu and Hindi vooabulary (and oompars 
tbo two l i s t s of ffiost frequent ^ozda)» w« reach tbs 
following oonoXuslons* 
5*2*i» funotion words, Sbeoe aro limited In number and 
serve m srano^atioal laarlcerot e»g*/E3y,/fey5/eto, These 
are mostly oonaon to both the langttages and do not 
create any dif f icul ty in oo>Mimication. 
i«2*2. Substitute w>ide. These are Aoo liodted in number 
and are mostly oonaon to both the languages, Bot^ever 














These» however* do not create any aiajor problen*. 
2S 
5«2*3. QrttBaaatioaUy djjitributed woyda, Ihl« l i s t l»clud»t 
words tttat Ar« lliDit«d in ooouzT«no* to ottrtaiii positioiMi 
and U0O* Host of thom^oo»03rdinato B«ii^ «re (u8«d to join 
oinissos) or rolat lw or conditional oXauee oarlccre. Thos* 
are also lii&itdd in nuober in any lenguago* Bowovor tboir 
miobor ie rolatit«ly larcjor than oither of tto f i i e t two. 
In tni© ^oup w© find osrtain important differonoaa 
in those oonao tbat oomo of tiio i0hoX& forms asf© ontiroly 
SIA difforont (and not m^els marginaily, phon^tioaUy 
differont). Sono of ttiom are « folXoyai 




/alawa az t/ 
/klnt\^ /par?nttt/'4>*J"' 
/^rthat/ *!•€.* 
/yaddapi/ ' '^ «*^ * 
/ la l iyo / '»'^ *>«{s<«e' 
M i r l k t / ''^ Wl^ *-^ ' 
/lakaatirllrt/ *»f^^x*-K' 
/4 3eaa/ '^  a^ i^' 
A Qtiar&oterietio feataire of thlo grctap of wordB 
i s tiiat most of th»m are "fixed** morphenee. In both 
%hQ languagosi the ffiorpheoies do not change tbeiif foriw. 
$hio group oreatee aoiw difficulty em the foriss aire 
©atlaroOy different, thou^ their ittt ^tm^BttooX 
diotributlon ie eisHXar* (3eo l i s t ) * 
5*2•^^ The fourth group of words IB 'Ooatenfe woide** 
f hl8 f oras hulk of the irooabuLary and osntaias noane« 
adjootiTOtd, odverhB* It i s hore tfcat th© greatest 
differenoe iA found, and i t i s here that the tiro languages 
have drawn to m different sources, i . e . Urdu frcis Poreian' 
Arahio and Bindi from Sanskrit* Zhiis -vocabulary i s different 
not only in the sense that different woxds are used but also 
in the sense that the secondary aeanings of the words, that 
i s , the oonnotati-vs and soeial overtones and uniertonos of 
these words are entirely different* this i s partly due to 
historical background of the words and partly due to the 
cultural background of the speakers of tht two languages* 
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5«3» Lado rdquir^fl vm to ooasid^r tlix«o aspcotf of 
i»oxd8t 1) Th«ir form, 2) Ili«lr i»aoiae» «n4 3)*h»ir 
dietributlon* 
5#3»1 f Foriwi It IB obviouB by the fox«going aiaousslon 
tbat a large nuisbor of words belonging to the • Oonttnt* 
groupt and fsenm eono of tho third group» l.e« granma-
tloal ly dletrlbutod words» havo ontlroljr dlfferent/ln 
thl@ 002100 al0O that they oonelet of different aunber 
of part© (iBorphouisa) l«e* their otr-actuies are also 
Ige. 
dlfferentt one /ta^ icany ooatain bouna esorpheiaoot the 
other Ige,t may oontala fTO& morphoimB or c^e word only* 
(e.g« eee 3*t4»1*) For exaisplef 
JEh^ologlcal foitte o^ Ooar'on Worda In Prdu and 
thero are many woxde whloh aro oomicon to both 
Urdu end Bind It but their phonologloal forms are niore 
or leas different* 
Urdtt UiMk 
fm /o9oa/ /caoa/ •imole* 
2« /tiora/ /%9Xx/^t9i%\0rs9lA9r brother* 
3 . /oaol/ /oaol / •aunt* 
/baxUSl/ 
Hiaa;|„ 
/ • k W »unlt-y • 
/TAvSllt/ »Rn of a oudd«n» 
/prabhaTiV 'affooted* 
fiXffi<^4, irltH ffwmaEgji 
/pr903imtapur9-dk/«vith pl«a8ur«* 
/svoAhiu/ * tasteles a * 
fi,io4,^»,,wat„„,flttjrrui. 
/naauaatr/ • aorolual * 









6*2.a* Kaani^gj Bow th« otbtr AliMiuiion, M LaAo poAltM, 
l0 sitta&ing* Heanlog* a0 r«ferr«d to earXicrf htf 
)}Otli l i t t r a l or loxioal meaning and t3a»f^ oonnotatlTt 
or aaoooiatlTa Qftaniagp • ^be latter mt^ be widely 
dlTOrgent toiitireen tlio two languagtts* 
Semyitlo Variational 
|gydtt ffindi 
/msXmqjBt/ oaet' /WiSt/'raQet, present 
soovifloe* offering* 
/^yadti/ ' excess' /amyayo/ •excoae, in justice* 
the differences in this aapeot of vord i&ay be grouped 
m tW following heads s 
(a) Similar in meaning hut different in form* 
(h) Similar in form hut different in moaning* 
(e) Different in oonnotationi though similar in 
primary meaning. 
(d) Similar in meaning hut different In geogra|ixioa3 
or Social restrict ions • 
So the meaning may he similar at primary leirel 
hut diffcgent at oonaotativs and social leY«l* 
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6.2*2,1. Prdtt Worda having mor9 than fyi» H»>nlngteoBipbon««) t 
1. /9dm/ 'payt «t>l«« 
2. /dh»l/ *abl«i ro«ia«at» 
3. Aar / ' t i w , load* 
4* Aa*/ HiiardS acentiw ewffix* 
6«2»2«1.t. Words (Identioal. in phonamio form) hscring on* 
oomoo moaning in both th« looguagest bat one (Ur&u) 
liaylng otiter meaning as waix^ 
/bar/ •Xoai4(no,of tiia98)**iSo»of timaaCfraquwaoy*) 
/Sar/ •oottpletS •lion* •3Llon» 
/aala/ •oooplaintS 'awXla* •nuXla* 
/baa/ »8o«aS • a bird* 'a bird* 
€•2*2*1 •2« Vorda (idantieaX i& pbonoaio form) baving ona 
Ck>Ba)oii Bttanlng in both the Xac«ua«aa» but oae(Sindi) 
liaflng otbar naaning aa val l t 
/ •aa / *Eaart% iraigbV •neight* 
/ 3a l / 'waters »bttrft» •bum* 
/kar/ 'tax*, •do* •do» 
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6«2*2*1«3* Movie Uterlng on* ooaiooa Bsaningt Wt on« 
having additional taoanlng* 
/Jor/ 'total* /yog/ notttI*««diat»tion» 
/valda/ •j»0!Blii«* /v^Q^n/ • promise•»im»b»r(gr)* 
/t^b%a/ •ola00» /•?*«/ 'olasaV, »equar«» 
6.2,2,t*4« Content woido different in phonemio foro bttt 
with the earae prioaiy fi»aning (though Seocaadary 
. iceaning ntay he different) , fheee are by for the largest 
in nuiBhor* 
/apa/ /d ld l / 'elder BiBtor* 
/dUlha bhai/ -i /^l^adl/ •brother-in-law* 
/bhai Sahib/ J 
/BBhlhz&iei/ /aOpDtr/ 'eon* 
fmltej /fcUbb aaiBaesr/ * happy newe* 
/xUftxabri/ 
/zUiaiMliA/ k«hna/ /awagat kama/ 'to weioone* 
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6.2.2«2» A. Worfe (Piiouemie forffli) Slnilar m&ntnfft dlffertntt 
l^mtiofa i^ ft fMm'^ln fgri 
jQsiaji &la^ 
/ P W •life* /Jlla/ •dietrlct* 
/lala/ •» flower* /lala/ '<a nai&a* 
/nari/ »of ftr«» /nar l / 'voioan* 
/d in / »religion* /din/ •cdserable* 
/S^rir/ »naughty* / ear ir / 'teody* 
SWlffilT |P yilffff^g^ff )g'9ffl 
/jKOda/ 'Ood* 










6.2.3 • PHtrttWliffBI 
Slxa reetrotions in distribution of voids la 
graBunatloal la natux«* 
In Urdu and Elndi tbara are two olasses of vorda 
vbloh bebai« aoae vbat differently* 
3V 
Robeart hsAo dltforantlaies tiro kiM&B of m&xdngt 
t) Srlmrj Maning 
2) Sooo&daxy Boanlng* Sii«s inoludoe ooolal or oth«r 
ooimotatloiiB of words* 
Shis idea ha* bean oohoed hy various Hogoiate in 
diffarant ways* Pordisjand da 3aueaur9> for axasapXat 
aays tbat a Xingulatlo for® baa both paradignatio 
roiatioas (Asoociatiiro relatioaa} and ayntagnatio 
rolatiooa* Bonjamin Lea Uhorf aayo that "ite 
(Xanguaga'a) r®al ooQoora la to light up the thou^tt 
tt£9 ouXtura* and the outlook upon l i fe of a givan 
Qorsmxxlty***0^9n and Riobarda ^ dao have indicated 
tbat worda evoke attitudes by their sound qxialitiea hy 
the ineiediate emotional aooos^ paiaimente due to past 
exporienee of thes m their typioal oonnexionSt and 
by the enotione whioh arise through the reoall of whole 
aituations* That i e , around t^ ie logical i&eaning of each 
woxd there floats an enotional atnoephere whioh envelopes 
and penetrates it* If we talce a aeries of typioal content 
words frosi the aost frequent woxd«»list of Urdu and Hindi 
we iBay reach 0(xiclu8ion tbat though their logical and 
synibolio neanings nay haive equivalent ranges, their 
sooio«>psyohologio&l aseoolations display a wide divetgence. 
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0Oi10IP3IOi<S 
OonclMing tbs work, i t can be said that the into 
langaa^osy vlille sharing icany foaturee at a l l the llnguiatie 
l eve l s , also reveal oortalA basia and important dlfferenoos* 
On Fho&ologioal l eve l , not only certain sounde are unooiason 
buty more i&ip(»rtantly» their permissible soquenoes are also 
different* iB Jrof» ISaaud Busain saye*f The aoands/x B f q 0 / , 
are not laareiy aooideatal I t l e rather fundai^eatal ani stru* 
otural**»«.««vlthout ocnslderlng this one eannot conceive 
of Urdu language* 
Slioilarly on Morphological and Horphophonomice l eve l s , 
their are oartain intportant differences* 
In Syntax, however, the differences are ntifferioally 
snai l , thou^ eoBtetimee creating oonDunloation dif f iculty , 
30 alao, a large voluioe of vocabulary also differs* 
On the whole, in their standard fortos, Urdu and 
Bind! should be oonsidered as two separate languages* 
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»7.2 .1 . 
»3«2«2* 
•3 .3 . 
»3.3*U 








t^9 £|M Itodlal 01»iW» 
f)ii««wOoa«(m«ftt oIu«t«z» ^^ 
SIM yiTua Qlttt^ttrs ^9 
QXism^vm In Borrowed »i>fae» 6 2. 
i^soriptloii of ?ev«l« 6^ 
^6<ir1piioa of ITr&ii IM|ib1ikoii«R« "^^  
?ow«.l Olu0t«r« lo Urdu 7o 
fHO Vow«X Oluatcni "71 
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Z§i% flirtn QfiMLatili* fitaniffiliait* 7^ 
2«*«t* aMMraX •t«t«Mats «b««t I^M AHopbonlo TartntlOBS 
2»i»2* fiaMfml • t«t«»»a1» aboot tint 
AU«9ii«ni« YATlAtlaas «f Yaw«2.a» so 
2«i»5« Matfa«%4ta ffaatwraa aaA ]>i«tr4* ^2. 
feattM of %• aMMa* 
a«€»3»U dia lrv i t i fa 9ta««««a aaA fiiatr1« <S2. 
t i i l l a n a f t lM Oaaaaaaala* 
2*€*3*2» I>ta1irtto%4ipi WttOimx— anA O i a t r l * <>/-
l a t f o a a f « M irwMaLa, ^^ 
«7 
«7 
2 * t . U 4 * »»• lA%«m 
2«7,t«5* Hk* l ^ m 
2«7*1«7« iai« A«pfr«t«d/ B «i 1 r/4 *^' 
2«7*2* OottiOdsat OIAWIMIXW tA MinAI ^ ^ 
2«7«2«l* Ia4t-!a3 ilu8t«x« *?1. 
2«7«2*2« Medial Olae^x* ^V 
2«7«2«3« ri<G^ eiiuittirs l<^ 8 
2«7«2.^.» UlMki^  fiL(vv»t dliMtttm Itt ZiOAii Vovi** ItC) 
2«7«2«$» ffttfft* OoBSOziaiKt 01as«t7s», t\ l 
2»7*2«i* t o w OonaouAttt IMSml € | . Q « ^ I « t\3 
t«7.%a« Asafti MfAtiHHHi ur 
t*7*9« Mst fa i f l l f v fi»%ttiM» • f fttaAi if»««lk II7 
t «0 . f« S a M l t M i t M 12^ ^ 
2*«*2« O t W « i s f l i m 1^2. 
2«ft»2»t« itMHtiMW m^mmm j2,3 
2»««2*2« UiMi 8«1««« •!•%•• '^^ 
2«8«3t«1» f ty« la» l 9«atotti» f^^ 
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2,9 . Ooatnuitlw S t u ^ «f 0i4it aM '^^ 
Etndi vj^^oh vcnnas* 
Pli4ia«t1« ]Hff«r«a«wi 
Dttf9V9AmB ia Zntiiatosar '"^ ^ 
l)lfftT«n«M ia diatrllmtioa 1*^ 7 
I>lff«T«aotii ia tta» o«iyurrwio« HYS 
of OeaiBouiuit B^t^imumum 
Init ia l «>l.iL}t«x« 
Itd'^al eltt«t«ta '"**' 
71aal elujitti* '^^ 
3«2» iMri^laffft^^t PtM»»9 ««tp:J« f^ali /S7 
9 « t » U T ia t i i f t t tM i 
9 * « * 1 . B a f f l w t i a a 






























WtinitOT aiiA licMUMi 
0«a« aaA IMMUUI 






R«dnf 11 otttfir» f7oi^ o«ma 
^IatSv« ft«kl Oc»i!»r«Xiit1-f« Proiioaiui 







Zafl»t%«4 VD& :fai&fx«ot«4 l^rm 




































0«ii*r M |«« t i i» t r f « i 
t l t i f llMll ( ) M l l t « t i W Ai|««tlD«0 
fftjrtiofti«l Qoalffi«i 
i>«ii««« ttf M$9m%i'9— 
imft 
l^vi<4l%r««%«i« 
f i f « i t i « » of • • y t e l S ^ M 
Vtr i t t l B«ii« 
Zllfl»«ti«BAl (lRt«iOHM 
]Nf«o»'^adl«i»»iiaiib«r Bnffix 
K M i 
ZodlMtiiPt 
Zaf lai t l i r* 
, (^tf t t l f * 




i tosll iariM 

















f•#»i»9« Wmmm fmm %IM iif%«»Mt 
















l . f * 
9«9*f» 
9«t<l* 
9 * t « t n 
: i * t ^ 
H M si^pift f»ipto« 
Hi* 0o^ «^WiA Vir)« 
SA«afkift«M« 
SMI ?«rto«X OMpmuid** 
Vith X^p«rfit«t f« r t i«1^« 
(ltolafltslV3L«) 
(Xafltxi l i l f ) 
Mini Zafl««t*A 0r Obiiq«i» 
Imiixkitim* 
mkw9w9m 
Kiaim %f Mimrhm 
INMlQpMll«t#M| 
l r f « t t f«»^HMt%i«Mi 
^PIWBH^ww • W^PP # 
OlAMiftMtlMi •t toolvMtieai 
VMm X«lti i t«U«Mi 
AtMlif lMKltW •# Xlitr|«««t«Mi 














2 . / 0 
2,fO 
3-1/ 
9 . U . 1 . U SttftlaM i t f^4 t« MJ««tiiraa ^ 1/ 
8lNIW« 
9* 12.US* SnfffsMi aMtA ^•»J«|'I» ctisfliii 
3,12.ftS*!* SmmAm of ZMtiu«t» 2.13 
to l\Df« XoNBo of Oeoupatioft 
5»12.t»4« SvffisM oMod to Qwmmmmm ^^^ 
imA MjootiTOo to foi«« 
2-l(^ 
itostmot liottAo* 
3*12.t»^« &uff<xoft l»lffiti^Bt1at1iLg OoaAtir 
3*f2«Ui# Tftiit Mftdod to awwnOo ^^^ 
3*I2*1*7# OosipoiiBd nevii atoM ^ ' 7 
3»f2«UT«l«C»LM«lfl«fttiOA of eoi^ peiiBA v / e 
9«li*2* ii|o«ttf«i«8toa I tvf l i t iwi ' 
9 a t « t « U SWittflMI lrfMo« t« I M M ^ ^ ^ 
9«l9«t*t« Siff«iH9 ^ M i t» •tlMP :^^l 
3«1S»2«9« fltttftsM « l i M to «i«i»« ^^1 
3*|««t#4* tMffiMM « l i « i to IWMfftl* 2-'^) 
9#t8«a»f« i M f l a M •§«•« t« 101% flOffll* 2^1-1. 
9«1t«t««t fmttwm iM«A to tfow 8toao» 2.^2-
3«tt*i«t« Ivoftaw Aovlvlac fogiAtto 7 2. ^ 
$.UaS. 9m§mm MIWitHo* ^^3> 






^ j k » ^ » 
















SHfflaMi «I««A t» IflWi 9t«W» 
• a f f i a i * aAi«4 %• l^yi S U M * 
•wf f ia ts 9M»k %• M|«MtliPHi« 
B a l i i p l i M t i w t u f f I S M * 
Pi«f4»Mi iiiiaA %• li9«A«» 
01ff<ir«ao« in W«x4 StniAt i r * * 
of Af f l» i« naA Mor$lieai«« 
IHfUtrMiOMi 4a a f f f«M» 
Difftriiiittta i a Mor^liaMlv ahap*** 
DiffarcaaM la Moffgialail aaX 
P3r§a9aa48 la # ! • • • AMtaav faa* 
Xona Staa fomat iaa* 
Jft|«a%iiia«»SWa 99y«i«t«a« 
MiaiMltaflNfafMiAtaa* 
llavfiiafliaaiialla rtiiifwi la Oii« 
W^F^^WiB^ ^ H ^ ^ M M K ^ ^ ^ ^ 
S M \mm af a IPI««3U 
l«aa af / P / t 
&aaa af / a / • 
imn^ %t fn/ 9 
liaaa H ft/ • 




















Q - ^ O 
10 
4«t*t« l M < liwttls IMMW slimrt 
(ft) lioat IMftt f(Mi«l« b«MM shoirtf 
(%) X«i^ ( B6«k VoMla bsceiMi sbftirt* 
4*1 •5* High fftiMa. )>««oM« law, 
4«t*4« / • / b«ooB60 /;>/• 
4*1 *$• trofit ••««1 elUMkc0ft is siiort »14 
4»1»t» / • / li««0K©» / a / 
4*2 • Ocasooant siuun^^** 
(a) vlMa pr«<M4«4 Igr « pwf Is* 
(l») vMa f«]LX«r«4 ^ a suffix* 
4*2*2• donsoJBSAtsX vc»4«liic 
4*2*3* atplMSMist of • OaossBsat* 
(1) / p / tssoaw / • / 
( i l ) / V ^soiaM / r / 
( t t i ) / V Wmm M 
(tv) /thA*«(MM» / r / 
(Tft) / ^ iteo—> / V 
(iPtt) / r / ^mmm /%/ 
<vlt t ) JMiai&ftttvt iiMAflt 
( l«) aM)ilLi»«li«i kSMMs 






( « ) 

















/ « / l« iaserted 
/ d / or /i>/ ft liui«rt«d plus otlMr 
/A/ i» iiMwrt^d 
/ » / i s icMirtad 
/HI/ i s iiuittr««4 




llsrpliO»$lieaii»is ofeaagss in fiiaAi* 
••VSl OlMUItSS 
rtiiaSL vviisl dissppssm* 
nasi , vswtl. ysylaosA* 
fSBHSX ZMSrtiff t 
lA S^fMO. V«MX olvsimss* 
AMiit t i la l iW ttMACSS 




4«7«U f i f fnpta«M AIM %• ]l«iyiMiiitt 2^^ 7 
0.62-
$,1«1,1, Mtrlbiitlirt Nona PlurnMi 
5«1«1«U4«Altrllitt«« ft^ Y«rfeal Soot ^^^ 
5«1»t*U$«AttrilnrN on iAJ««%fiP« ^^ . 
M* t« t# t«4 l i tnMi t iw liottft fla«ii# 














9 * 1 . i * 





9«l* t« l*8» 
f*f•2«t»9» 
^ f « 2 « 5 » 
%^Uf*U 
f#2«9«t« 
Vltlli f t r b Boots 
Vit i i ifexi&JL T«rl)t 
'Mitil Zmtoiuiifltnl 
QmrnmuiA ?«rtai wltb 
ftl«0a»ti'«« / k a r / 
Vti^teX OMpoaBA 






«l*JMyvLw W A V V S H I ^ N V 
a9«iJL«s i«at»«M 
BWNHNI tttCS 099 
H i t i ^ l M f OMMitrmvlldiia 
wWHPJRK UMB v V w^VHIP V T V M P V •• fNHP 
fMM j^HMUift flMMittntSS • 







2 7 ^ 
/- / / 



























. U 5 . 
>U4. 











OmoMA vf f«rt4«ipl«8 
Xttttmiuiitiv* V«rte« 
fmiuilti<v« V^rlMi* 
QtmpamA Vtrta wi^Omhlfm/ 
/paxx^a/ 
2«5*1« Zatimetitit* ?or1»i Zi^f«0»» 
a i l tiB«* 
• 
1 '^ i 7 
3^3 
2«6« 9iAM]e4 of VtiyMi in tli# f a i i a i^ 3eV 
aiiftft«ni« 
5*3Uvt* 9mmw% of 6«Al%ii^ HupiMvs* ^^^ 
9«3«2«9» «tMMMi vtHh eMid4&ft%«4 «»sU« 3>c^ 
9*3»t«lo* tMMOii ta i iMlmgtlOB vit l i 
9«i» iBiipfttett %«|i«%l« «M9flrls«ft» 
3 / 0 
3 > / l 
1 5 
^* Tffiiliii'iIilBr 
4«U4« Oait«nt VOIAB 
(•2* Ziwio^s O t ^ r l m 
(•2«2«t« tXrAu noiils kiarrliiff »>x« ttea on* aoanlsiK 
fl«Mtt« 
v«ii«f AlfMitftt • • • •Att* 




Xt is aqr pl»atftiit d«fty %• •syrvsa f^ gimtlttti* to 
fwt» ST» UtmvA nxmmin J^mrx^ ?i«««aiMUMwUort Smmim unXim 
tmltmim^ Ben D^lhi^ i«lu»t wliiX* E»al of tli* fitpArtoottt h9Wt 
imA »ot eaVr v^poe*A tl» topi« but •!•« •up«rrt«04 ^r work 
for a oeii04dcra.bf4 p«r'*oA of tiM imt^I Iw loft to Jeta tlio 
49mim* Har o j^aooroot tlunleo re to kiliB* 
X dorivod aaoii oaooiuracoaottt and boaoflt fro» tSMi 
dleotwafooo X bad vitfe Br* A* !!• 6^ hat£t durtag w^ r f t l t to 
l'0«^a» X P0lr£ow.l9(ieo 3^ sratitudo to hi»* X wiak to oxpreoo 
tngr lJido1itoou«fis to (Lati^ ) 2rof* P.B. Fa&dit, oaSor vhoa X 
got iv tmiibia^ iJi l»iagu!fet4oo aad nh»9 ettba«»qiioatlar oa 
varloao ooeaoioaot dtooeofeod oortain aopooto of qr vork* 
X Ml w iy fmtofka to fir* !&•&• 9oo» or fervor 
MUoofoo otti yiooofttly • Atoooroii Offiotr la OXXXtf HyoovOf 
« M ite—oooi tlM fV«|M»t vfHi ao aaA aliroy* oaooorofoJao vttli 
maliuiklo oasiMtieBOf 
X Oft oloo tiMittkftt ar«ioooor Howl mM« or fotoov 
•oUoofoo aoA mow m looiotooit frofoooov at ir*ii«ll«* lov ioUitt 
for klo mOMiklo oigfOOtfoiHi on OHHOOO oupoott of tiM voili* 
SA ttoo X«tt« X mot thaok «r «i<» <•» l*v yottoMi 
vttk onion HM %Mo or aitlAot of Horn Aoviat lOi %t« fov^rfi* 
adrift ot Mapitettitf XitlAor » i»o^ iKM^m 
17 
t t inv«»r%*d ooa»a0t gloss. 
bt%ik'««]3 form deiM^e'ftltemtion* 
9 
owr rmmla do no tea nasfaisatfoa' 
l>o%K««n worA ntrtietitrci deri>^» ftyaiiilA» 'booMKgf 




A S j . 
M T * I 
0 i 
• i 
f r » 1 
Xa. 1 





1 foiulei i iM 
1 Mewa 
t PafOiWwan 
1 M J « i e t i v t 




I t t t r tBa l t l v * 
r ? « i i i « H i 
1 ?e4«t4 







olustnges tOf beooM»s 
^BMgi»» fvotty ooBM fron 
l^ eznonf i<unb«rt CNiadlor 
Paef. 
18 
1*^* Hit H i t IryiffTITifi* ViAm Mil filMl wp« tir« iap«rt«Bt 
Uttfttagf of tiM Zailaa tttVi^^e&tSavttt* 
Mi i i l^ ia til* Jtoirtlit iior%b»V««t «ji« j^ Mrts of m»t XaAitt« 
tAoui^ luadvratood aaA spolMa •pttraiioalXy 1« tli* root of 
lad i i i filjio* 
f]i« Mo4«ra XaAo AI7«A loaguai^ havo d«ir«l«poA 
trom^ift0fm% kpmhhrmmhmm Sfrom launuioal A|>ftbhx«»i« 
hmv devBlopoi lOmrfboUt B3raJbbtMift» BMi|rMt KaiuiuJ) 
AHA iiiaiid«ll» «o««tk«r grotipod «• Hio^ni Ktnii* Avutfiil^  
Bft|^«li nBd duitlilofttflil tOi»t)i»r ay« kaoini as UmBt*tu 
fiia&i* ISH* vflvA •MtMi* is,tiw«4 to Sii«attA« Wsfdos ^ikMte 
•ighX %mit(mg!»»t fihoJfuHff Mftftkl sad ltail1^iXi» m noil 
! 
9 M • • « ! « • of MoAofft I taAi is IlkariboXt* 
Orlsisott IftsSnAss ITiitt M OB« of Hio %»• fs«nw sf M»te^ 
Blai l t tiM oHMr b«ia« iiiiMli, 
t* Jkft* lt3klBur» StttftlM SA EifliiMiOitm »•! I •Mitii HUM] 
sat ^tim «vi sat^MWtte of BMvt io l i *« 
IB 
tkm vorXft* HM ••iir«« of VTA% 1« ml«« IlMinBoliy tlit 
^r»ft«^ of Klafti apok^a ft»>uaA Stmlht wM Mttiiit nad 
vMob nM dlT^oHXj AMoofattid vjtii aiwaw>tt< Prakrit* 
apart from a larfe aunber of woxda froit ife^ 1i4y« IaA€iiais»a« 
!l^ e Hilt* BiMi Xangaai^ h»» a pradonlaftutljr Baa»kriti« 
•oonVuXary* is»ot oaly Skt, wor«a fiad nbundfint oae la l^ta 
atyi* to tine ttxoIu0(1<M& of Pexalaat A.Tfibla audi «vaii Kutita 
Mlfidi ver^«» '"but tb« darlT&tloual and aarplaoplioiwKie 
ohaaeaa are al»o aff«oteci to Xvxw^ extsat on tlw bwila of 
3kt« ipraM»i:*« 9hia ^kt« •ooabulary la eo lar0» ^a tho 
kick Xltararjr aaA tbokaloal laneuaga tkat i t aoam far 
v«a«ifa4 ts9m%» ayokan foiw of Kkari BOlit not to ai^ oak 
1 
of Xaagai#Mi • • BraJo» Avaikft BajaotlMui mA Hottkltt*« 
^•^* Ifrt flfll^TM* SiaAf •»< 0»i« Mro two f o i w 4orli»d 
tnm tko ooM oooroo* atrwelwaUy tkoy «ra imvf oloaa to 
oook otkos^ SMro km tlMmsfm boaa aaili owktrovoxoj Ibotit 
vkotkor tkoy avo dlff^raat or aaaia laa^agoo* 
U C—o>oii» %%Um*k Cobtrootlira Qmiaior of &li4t 
tWtt^ ll^ «7* 
•xo 
ittt |iit«rto no ••riooi *tt«Mpt hat hmmx mam to anftlrM and 
oo^pftr* ^i« tiio tmtwm soli}ii%ifloia.l3r ana IiiiCBi»ti9«lljr* fheui^li 
ftt tli« iMMT •oolo-ottlturftX a«ir«l.« th« «HO foraa AIH alMst •ialXari 
«t ft hi|^«r feelo-«ttXttti«l l«r«l9 fmrtieuXarlr ^mrm tto«r« has h—n 
l ittlti soeiio»llnnai«tle eoiittett« !••• In tholr standard twemat 
Ordu and Hindi shev atrUciag diffaranooa* ThU i t traa of aU tha 
liapiivtia lavitls — ^oa i^noXoor to SamntiQa and voeabalafir* 
Xha pratai^ ttiadr inoludao tha foXIOkring aaler araaa to Mka i t 
ac oeitfitifiQ as possiUlai 
8» Morphology and Morphoii^ iaiiaiiiss* 
3« l^at^ 
4* fooalMaarafi inoludiBg a sooio-aasasatio study of oartaia 
iiiodi « Urdu laxioal itaas* 
' ... Joc^ a study 
vottld bay hopafullyi usalUl ia taa<^ing aaeh of tha two laaguagas 
as a aaeoad Isagua^a v i^ ia tha oMtttrr and aXso as a fOraign 
iaafOaga, apart fro«t of eoursOf ia ^|»raeiatiBg tha tma 
iiagttiatio rsimtioa^ip hatwoaa ^ a tvo* St hat baaa tho andaavoor 
tlmt tha aaalrsio ha haood on axhaustivo data aad that 1 ^ 
ooaolAiaioaa ho si^ ^portod W i^^^f^oxoi^Xifioationi* 
21 
I 
for th« pyo»«iit atuijr tli* «oiA 'Stasdafil* t« 
d«fiMd 93 **fhii fora of tiM 3«a«iyMise M spoktit ^ MI 
t 
ZA oxdtr to aatko tbe study ft90urat«»t tlw Qfiv 
spoaitor eM Mlntil sp9nk»T tfi»r« to bo auob tbot 
(1) HIO ImmevmeP ooBoemod olioultt b« It to notlior 
toi2|n o^« 
(2) H« nhcuM kukV9 b««u l>rau t^tt up throiii^ tho 
iNidluB aarS (it!23sp]^ «7« of his ova >m%h»r tonguo* 
is) fbt 8p«alt:«i' oiiouM b« «clu9ftt&d« 
(4) Ue abouU be ap^nk^ng tbo laagoago w!th1ii 
otid outoldo tb« koi&3y i«<i, Should iMt bo a blllogtttil or 
1« 0*n B*P»0«pta,i» b«» MTtlolOy "fbo FrobiOA of Ooador 
as a OoBooxd C^togoiT *&» hindi^ •a]r*t*inM> torn 'fi$Mi* 
usoA la this pspor rofSi»i« to tbst stand aiA tmgm of 
Isngoags sp^osi Igr t ^ oemoatoA foeplo of Mstssm II»P« 
tA tboir oolXofAAJia «••*• la Zniisa Lfofftatsttos fol«t^ 
19€9« ttaknaar foa lf<sXtoftat9on Volaino* 
2« KollBsrt A*B« in hU fttnAfs* la m^»d««Ozda (Zatvoduotic'> 
sal vssd PboaoXoor) says tbat tbs *aattiio s|psal»f» of 
UUiM ia tbs striot Xloculstlo ssaso • •«« l ia i t s i 
fa tlio • i t ias of mn^im MUgwk^ MP^$ i»vn9^lmm$ 
Allahabsd* Vstaa««.s^tt 
22 
t i l * • • • • bvMiA Mciwit ! • • • «mrfti»»v«»i»ni l i i ^ , 
imr tri«iit Hi* Mister « M A hiw«Xf M I inforownt airt «•% 
li^s spte^b tA9t*i*«oox4«4» for &ia(ll !!»*•• iafcHWMtiitt «•«• 
Tha dfttft VM th«a l iagatetioally aoftlysMl «A tli* followtAf 
(l«xleaX) fnoludliig « goaiOMsattft^tie stuAy* tlMA tlui two 
for aimX^la aui ootti>arl8oa for 1Sb» pr«B«at wortc iii« tfat follow* 
U 8iajsb» ^.i}* t A D«ttoriptl«« Orwonor of Baagiini* 
3« Moultont lf«0«t Xlio SoiuaOs of laglioli aaA 0«i«ta 
4* Ooaooaa* a*li«i A Ooutmotlio OfttMiir of SfaAf oaA iMie. 
9« Avua, Y*B* f A eosttparstilf* pboooloor ^f Bial4 •»& 
Punjabi 4^  
Sbui, f l i a t 0x«a la trvated oxiianAlf •I jrt tiiaa SlaAi fa 
aaaljraoAt aad laotl^t * aoi^ Moriaoa aida* fktm aiAart kiOiitia»t la 
liBl^tA ta f i i a t tliiaa loviaa«JnMaaleirt HovflMlaflp aiA Kaniioylia* 
atalaa* Xa %atas» f i m t Oaitt io aaaS r^aad aoA UMa a aoi^aHaoa 
•iAa Alyoatajr vltk H la l i i fa •voaabolavy* a Alxaat aoayavf^Mi 
la at*«« 
2 1 
^m •i»tl«rf%iM Anft Atttmfnmm fmmA m% 9&^ Uiwl* 
9»1« of tiks tir4i lfci^ t<a«gt« «Bd ahovB ite iratrfoisui tlallft* 
rttlM w i dltfr^omm on tlif* l«v»a. ittoludfiig tlioM la 
^i« pevsl«»lbX« ••ctu0xiMfi of yboBOOBe* flMti#i ^ ftad 
hm lM«ii MA* of ii«riai 4OB« Vy otiior nutlioi* anliilj to 
Ai9muM or 4«rlv« ot^port for any opoo^fio i»oiiit« 
llior»OTtr poooSUA oad aooooMorr oiliaitotliio l i s ^ 
of oxospJLoo or* S^iron ia OiA«r %o ia&loato l^O provolof o 
of oowi port1oul«r ^^aom&iaoA pr«dOMtOAnt^ » 
flM Bm^ooA Obrpttr doalo wiib Norpfaol-ogsr* Aft 
OBiuitaottvo mtvAf lo tmAm of Urdu vordo oad laori^Mo 
olMtliotr oXooooo* 3b# aioHvotlosunl prooooaoo onfl aorpbo* 
3.ocio»l prooooooo maA otvuoturoo aopo liotoA* 
Xa tliio oootioa* «i aloo la %1m aoact^ oymtaXf 
H iMMi MOB nado a atttor of poUajr to troat IM« aatorfaX 
la aUL Ito «ipo««e csA %vaat tko BtaAl aatorial fa aa 
oaldiao fora* flila iMia boon doao foy 1»o yotaoaat 
(I) fiio filndi aaiorial tea liooa IttoatoA quttit 
mUmmttwly ^ a iMAor of autliMat vteroai INita km 
itmm tvoatoi atetlar partttaiairi aai 
2^ ^ 
(g) rtm Vnitt and Biitfi MorphologioaX «fi« srataetio stnittiirMt 
from Xlni^istio point of Tiowy ov«»»I«p aM aro alallAry to m 
ooiifliaoroblo oxtoatf and « Mporoto trootaaat of Hindi would 
h«vo roquired •iaplo ropotition in o lArgo aoMuro* Ihii 
point h«« b««n brotti^t out in tho laot sootion of ooeh of thoso 
ehoptaiHf nhoro tinilaritios and diff«r«nafts havo h—a disouftod 
Thus 9 th« fbeua la olwoars on tho Oidn languoffo* 
tho fourth i s o ohoptor on Loxi« or Toeobttlorr* Toeolniliirr 
i s an important braooh of Linmlstioi* Languas^ o la nothing 
but words* If an iaiportant poroontafo (aar 40 or 80) of voeabttlsry 
(particularly ooro or nost frequant) difforoy i t mmy oraato 
obstaolaa in oonsttnioation* Thon^  tharo aro worda whloh havo 
maaning ia ootoaon with tha othar* 3iailarly| tharo ara hoao-
phoaotia fwaa haaing diffarant naaninga in ono lan^uago but not 
• • in Hia other* 
Apart froa parolr liniiiiatio traataaiit of laxia, an 
attoapt has baan aado to atudr tlio aaoloiaaaantio fiolia 
•f tiM iforda in tho t)fO laaganita* Iho ii^ ^ortaneo of this aapoot 
U ItadOy Mbort "Uaiiaatioa lorooa Oaltaffoa*** In Ohoptor 4 (fooabaUvr) ho My» ••Oao oMoat do^r or iMoro tho 
axiatoBoo of tho iford •• • taagiblo iM t^ of laagang*** 
llaOf anpir* Bt Itoafuofoi «fho ailto Indian ••• oaa 
raadiljr ia«lnto tho tiorda na aHoh****** 
ma. 
in tlM mturt of e^MiiiioatioB •ad attitttdM of tli« 
•p««k«ri (tCMMUPda th«lr Imnfuut^ uid tow«rat th« voi^) 
has b«eii well i*4KiOKiiii«fl«' ^ * soeio*s«aMitie Mjpwt^  
how«v0ry could not bo s^ lvon horo « noro o^dmustl^ o 
tr#«t!ieiit that i t re^lf de«ox^«s aimplf duo to tho 
naituro of pr«t««nt vork whoro ai^ tho tsportoat Ilnfttiftle 
lovolt oro IneliMlod* 
A statoaont or a phonooonoa la Uluatratotfi as a ruXo, 
by a nuioher of exMq;)IoS| to daaonstrato tho froquoney of 
ooeurr«nQ0 and to dlfforofitiato i t froa oxeoptioaal or 
isolatod oasos* 
It mv ho asntioaod that* as oo^parison and ooatrast 
batwooa Hindi aad Ordu aro «MIO at tho ood of oaoh ohoptor 
whioh h i^ l i ih t tho points of difforonoos botwooa tho tire 
Xangnafosy i t was not ooAsidorod dosirohXo or noeosaaiT 
to roeopitttXato thoso difforonoos in tho Xaot "OoaoXttsioa*** 
Xa tho *aoBoXiisioft* oaljr a goaoraX ooaasttt i s asdo on tho 
hssis of tho fifforoBsos (and siaiXaritloo) aotod oarXior* 
U Of* Mhorff B«w *X*«ni«taffO| thott^t^ and BoaUtr 
'YxtA- (y^J^ CrWL«ii^<=^atjL> -.^^^^'^ 0^ -^^ c> .^£r^ '^"JJ vJU^^o , , _ ^ L 'uU^^ 
. . . ^ ^ • . - ^ ^ ' — ^ - ^ ^ % ,• "tto ^ ^ -^'"^^ '- '-' ^ ^"^"^ 
/ t u t . cyr^TLyA:), 
2 5 
a» y n 0 n .0 L 0 0 Ya 
.Jt'indard i^rdu htja i'ij^ty si^.. s©i>a0iitai and ouprn-
set^.aoiit3l sound Xo«iturea» iJ^ji^'ientil phonenea includo t h i r t y 
BeVQti cQnaunatita ( includiiii^ one uoai voiw^sl) 'Mid ton vovyeXa 
( iaclucliiit, tvio aiplLooi^a) • i\ie «iai>rorB€St,eieatal ie-aturoo are 
liixiQ I tliyee liitciiea, tbrea t e r u i a a l coiitouro, two juuctureo , 
aQd one naaa l l sa t l an* 
EiQ conaoi-iatiso aa^ f be oJC'^ poci i n t o t^o uro^jd divisi 
wioaa » the 4tas>a arid ths c^jiititmanta. Si© Qto^jB jTBi^ant o l»-
«ay con t r a s t In A>air»t oi' i r t l c u l a t i o n - the i l p u , tbe tce t l i , 
rQtroXlQjtt *^ 'Q pa la t a l f the v e l a r , the uvula - iru! I'our-
waj- con t r a s t In aanner of a r t i c u l a t i o n In r topec t of voicing 
oop i r a t i on . ITvulur coasioaact, however, doeo not ahcw iivj 
coEtroat iii aaiioor Q£ a r t i c u l a s i o a . 
WaexQ a re aixtoen can^i^OQjts | oii>bt f r l c a t l v c o , one 
Xateralf tsio riaeala* on® t r i l l , two l l apa indt two £tlo t i « » -
lean cotitiiiuaata* ili® x r i c t ivea aisow live-way ooat rae t i c 
p o i n t o^ a r t i ou l a^ ioa > tli« l i p - t o e t h , tbe mlveoXar ride^e, 
p a l o t * , ve lar and u l o t t l s , aud two * vfa^ ' ocmtraet in oaoner 
of av t lou l a t l on vtith rot^aira tu v o i o l i ^ , except / h / \a1biol2 l a 
v9io«le68« Tbe oasala have a t«o*«ay oootraat in positiozi -
the l i 9 « and tbe a lveolar rid^je* 
1!be vowels afe ten in number. Including two diptboogo 
lh« TOMl* / I / itfid / « / «r« h l ^ i / • / i s lonf / V aoA /^/ 
and / • / ftOA A>/ ar« bli^ • «id| / ^ / i s osotral. TWe «r« 
diphthong* Urn* parts of ths tonfiM • front) eoatrsl 
and baokt *<^ '^^« 6mgT99t of toncuo «* hoiglit • hi«*|if 
lov • hi^h| hii#i • aid 9 aid And Xov • srs ooeossary to 
aiako the distinotioas aaoog tiio vowols. 7h« vowols may b« 
roundsd or unroundsd aooordinc to th« Iip*pesitioiu th« 
s^pPasogflMAtai foaturos aroi nasalisation} opon juneturoi 
tsroinal oontourst boiag lovolt risin?« fal l inif and pitobos 
low« niidf hich* 
8«U 'Shm ptiononss nro tsbuXatod bolowt 






































1* tlM V«««l«» 
tWS^ ffl tilt limrM -^ front Geatr* Bnelc 
J. 
Tk\0k i 1 
Mtaii-iild d 
mimmmmmmmmmitmmmmmmmmmimmmimimmmmmmtm»\n i wmmmmmimtmmmmmmmmimmm 
(%} 4Naf!««v« f * i 
Cil f i t i lM* ( I t 5 } 
^ 2S 
2 .2 . The Phonemic Contrast; 
2*2.1. ooiisoaMtt Qottttiuit** 9xAii ewwonaiits mM \m dt»tfii«»|«teA 
•R tilt \mmiM of poiat of articiafttiMi,«aMi»v of Mnt«iia««t«a 
«a& aodlflcAtoi^r f«ft«tti««t •!«« voiclBff wiA ••plmttoB* 
2»2 .UU MW t i i l l a ilffP fitUffWMMiltt 0^ «y»4tt « « ^ lll««t»%«d 
Iqr fh* folXowlAi; •xaaploni 
Btl . • ! • / p / 
l»«nt*l •!* /%/ 
Dontal int. / 4 / 
H»t« f4 . / * / 
l e t . vd. / d / 
• 
3al, • ! . / c / 
Pal. i»d» / j / 
Talar • ! • /k/ 
••A*r ^ . / i / 
VfiOttr i%i 
»!!• Tl. / m / 
» U . iPi. /Ml/ 
i a i t l a l Madiial FtiiaX 
•aaar* hl^t *©**» / »P / •••If* 
/%ap/ 'f•«!•»• / / ^ a / 'fatheirt / !« , , / • i^ptar* 
/4at / • tooth' /><la/ 




/ «a l / 
/ J» l / 
•pay* / lad/ 'load* 
•ernM* /Icat/ • c»t» 
•ahaira* /UJad/ 'roda* 
•fraaa* /pac/ ' f lw* 
•nat* /dJI/ •daaW / « a | / •fvaiii* 
/kdl / *to»orroir* /a lkal / -COSM imt* /aak/* 
/«aV *«iM<^ /aZfaV *#ilp% / • « € / •domnA* 
/ i ^ » V »fvii&t* 
/ l l i o l V •inaiofant* /aMi l / 'liov* 
29 
9»%v9tUx / « i / i /t^lM]^ •««a«r««t* /mt lw/ *«iiiacy( /nalii/ 
BotrofXtx / f V t /^i^W *groim up* /gsA^bm/ 'mviiio* 
•oitoA* 





/tik/i /ehOpna/ *to hide' /ptidAo/ •ooit* /k1lcli/*oo»r 
PalotoX / ^ i /4»»V •** »>•**•• / « J 4 W 'to ao* /mlTJij/ »• 
•oietd* 
/l^Ml»/f *pridk« 
/p i l i» i | /» * tM|^ 
30 
/phsm/ t 
/Ml / /biUMPit/ 
/•3l>»l4/ 
/INkkttsa/ 
/ ^ d V 
/t lM^ 
/ t lHlf t / 
/«ll»l^ 
•trav^co^r* Iiou0«*) and 
/toOAAlMi pbta*/ *v«i7 did nan)* 
'Juaaiqr' /kdlihi/ i ^•oiMtlBM* /0tniii/*mmtt 
• a l l ' 
* izuidcttoat* /cOW *prl^* 
*atrav* / f o ^ l / *a Tagatabla* 
'iraafar* /d^fei/ *iU9>«* /sdldi^l/ *«tviA3 
/mlWmMm/ *to aKTiy out* 
*tra|r* / aa th / ^i^i^Mir* 
tSva* /m%lm/ *f«ya2Ma4* A ^ t i i / 'liaJiA* 
•vaa* / aa t ia / • f r taal* 
Utay* /r;^l«/ •faavlii* A « ^ *noM Hai^ 
•a littXa* A f t t ^ i / •«• appatti* 
*Miiaala bvaast* 
31 
/4k/ /AlttV *f9mT} %»<IW «ti«a% /gt&h/ «WX1WP«» 
/ M a s / *%ifo««S /ta<lW *d«iiki7»» /MMlV 
/41iaV *«ip««t* /sidlui/ »iitml«lit* 
/41ml/ Must* /9iidli«/ *Utii4* 
/Atmxk/ *T§,m*t /ma44lid^/ 'aXowl^ r* 






/ 4 k d m i ^ 
/ « « « / 







*» !»* • 











/ th«Vhlt»Aini till/* flat* 
• • • 
/^9B/*S!alV/»9^trt^^Qi sixty 3nt«jp«* 
/pi|l»i«/*to v i s ersr* 
/ ^ a l / * itietld* /RX^al/*ti««4* 
/ |h^«V*pfi^* /«a||h*/*piti4i» 









/3h/ /3lilX/»lake» /sajlia/* sliaiii* /mpi/^wm* 









/Ml*/ ••at* /okhlV** P«t« /iaO»i/«f*o»» 
/ltfi9V*b«il* / l lWii iVwrtU* /4tndi/«p«ia» 
/ /a}^«/««3r«8* /ealdi/*tft8t«* 
/WidJ/»s«iu-«li» /ralshiitt/»to p«t« AXI4^/*vrit«» 
/imir/«a foo4» /r9l(hwtiii/«to f i t pat*/rdlil)/*]M«|>* 
/IduifV*8allii*V l9]*lch9Xtmi/*iiatt«adyVx«ldi/*«a^* 
Aiial/*8lda* 
/ ^ i t / * QCK2{^« A9ltHp»tV*BiXXl0Ki«>ir«* 
/khapaaa/* abtOFb*/^())(lifa/* f«e« * 
/Itoatal/'aooF* /•aWshl/'fly* 
/iai9^ka/*fi»«r* MlWnaamg/*%9 a«eorat«* 
/ I t id ta l / * i|>pff<»li«ia* 
/kMF jami/* tefat A* 
/lM«iiiMi/«%f ^ l * 
/llidra/*yaal* 






/#iol/» stir» /8X»{|iftx>/*BiiIui««^ • 
/i^)1bfitta/* r#8tA#iai«gs* 
/#ar/^liQitM* 
/#9f« i i t / * i i i«fti«* 
36 
/l^vama/ ' t o lolt«r* 
/cliZr/ *te •n«lrelii* 
Dk«r« « • f if* «oro pi^ oii«iM« vMeh ooour «• «iplr»ted sounds* 
,^  M/ 
/ito/ 










/ •d lha / 
/toxiiva/ 
/o l f l i l / 


























/ko|) i / *lap«ro0jr' 
Die ooouzwEUHi of tlM aspirattd e<m«onanti «auEi tMi 
tabulfttft;! a0 folloirii»ct-
Za l t la l 
^ f o r * utter 
Junoture JtiAetar« 





• • y u m w MiiffWii II 
^ / ^ r i a a l l y d«««ipii«t«4 













i l l u / v / ^ 
kb v / y y 






A . JL 
r i a a l l r A«««tpli»t«i 
mmmmummmmmmmmtti ii i ——i————«l 
38 
fh« tJfia atplfmttd t«andt as slioMi la th« diagnui %«li«r« 
tB ft partietdLir nay* fb« first t w ei—•wits •eoar S» all thrM 
90siti«Bs witli tikm «x99ptim of /pik/* /pli/ doss ftot oeeur 
finally* l^dially also /idi/ oeears only aftar Junotiira.leioatly 
in eeiii|>ouiid iforda)* 
the last flvs aspirated consoiitfits do sot oeour in initial 
positiSB nor in final positisRi )mt aely intarvoealieally* /i^/ 
also i s finally ds^aspiratad* Wvtm s^dislly ttiasa aspiratas loss 
Biost of tha h«Aa88 « d ara not dlstineti'ra in tha ssnsa that 
loss of aspiration doas net produea any new word (mlika tha 
fomar group of aspiratians nhare i t i s distinotiva* for Exanpla 
/etilha/ -> /«ttla / * stoTo' 
/Wdbt/ -» /tUna/ 'to yott» 
WmmwTf medially this aspiratiottf thoui^ vaak| i s s t i l l 
atidihla* 
In tha fbmar eroap of aspiratas tha loss of aspiratisn 
randars a nmt verd md ia distinetiva* 
Ahdl/ *vasta wtstard* A^V *yest«rdsy* 
/ |^9l / •sat* /4>l/ * fallen* 
/thdm/ *addav* /«9»/ •todyi 
Apart fresi tha ahore eensidaratiensf sliidi differsneiata 
tha tvo gtanps of asplratasi thara i s also tha point of 
<^ataatial JmatHure** In the let tar elass of aspiratas» tha h 
(vMLah ooaars enly nedially) am bOf and fre^pisntly ist t s 
1* Itasiid ilMknt A i*iMnaile ind fWielagkenx Study of tha 
ifodPd In UviBt p* dt« 
3S 























• l lkt* 
'r««l* 
this point l8 aloo aotod. In dlfforont vordOf by QyoA 
Oband, who eayo "ii lo noltber fully aaalmilated with tbo 
pr«oeding ooanoxiaiit nor fvOly oopamto*** 
2*2.1.?* Ibo frloatlfo FlioaeiBoe ean olso %• lllii0*z«toi by 
thomMiiaal pnlw t 
w l 2 ^ 2 * f ^ /*/'. /f«y«/ •boaofi^t^ /Mfr / bl«i|AoV;, 
/ lut f / •t«»to» 
/rtm/ ••ul*» 









1 iar«a aiMBA« M««Ai Itetftl* p«90 
40 
r*latgl fif : fjii^jy^ *1X$^%\ /^aigt/ Uy»»%«iii»* 
Po«Wv«lar / x / : /SBM/ *miM* /tmri/ *lamt* /fa»r/*pr««' 
fo«-Wv&ajir Z /^*. /Oain/ ••rf« /iMfilr/ •if««k» /daO/ •»pot» 
TOio«d 
dSLottaJL / V ' A / oocurs aa a separate pttonaiaB (apart 
ToloXeaa 
fron the aspiration that 10 thare 
Hn tbe aspirated a tope}* / h / oan 
ooour in a l l tlur«e pl^eat 
/toal/ •coaditlon* / l»3hana/ •oxouae* 
/koto/ •moujataln' /bab/ 'flow* 
2 . 2 . I . 4 . .t<3c;u1dB Beaoiiantgt These are a l l Tolaadi 
Bllobifal nasal /«/« /aaaa/ •taate» /anlr/ •rlcb^ 
/adsi^/ •l«0k» 
AXvaolar oaaal /n/i /aaa/ »pride* /B^H aar/ »a«aaa» 
Jklran/ 'ray' 
Alwolav lAtaral/l/< / U ^ / •Hattla* /11»/ •knovledfa* 
/ • » V •jnA* 
L 2*3 volaad, ratroflax3jiteyril ooatlnnaifti ooouw iMfer* 
>«treflas Maaeaant* agt 
[¥ a Lit l ] 'aanS C ^ ^ « ] *<iaAtrar]r« 
[ l ] oaeww aljsavlMra 
MsmiSmit IMAX / y / i / n s / *Mor«t* / s r s / •r«qtt«st* 
oy> 
41 
999mm h9t9m 2B,%9T9X 99iime>&9nt9 •»«• 
[^$dfl*] *bi|^»r 4ftfr««» ii«xt* 
2.2»<*5. 13ftP l'^ r^ffC;M»i« 3:fe#e« a r t voiend 
^ * f fmteid /yfc/i [;i»affe«l • tlilok^ \barla) • flood • 
Oft«ii / » / tu&d / d / #,s?e treatttd HUB iu f-mt rarimtiein 
m m 
wli'.oh is not tftOtoftllj' IfViM* io doubt 4ii iBAny OftBOS I t 
1« fa rrfee va r l t t l oa «,g» /3a4/-^ / l u r / 
l a t «# aino I^w 
/Ujsd/ •litiiatljr* 
/ d / a»d /jp/ ere tii«r«for© two IOIOIIOBMMI • Jrof dsran 
<^a»4 wXwiQ t r ea t s thee iM two iad«)h»iidoiit pikoatnes* 
Hoiwofvr Mdi«lly»/d|a3idyrj%e1lt ooour sad mnuiot %9 
«i«1»it4itittd Hy 9%9h otlMr M tli«jr «ftii %• i a a oat vo«it 
( in etboir f9»itiQtm) 








• 1 1 ^ . 
ii«]%0« / d / and /T/ are troattd a0 two aaparata phoaoMS, 
Zt aai* l»« pointad out that v&«r&aft tim aaplmtiea viHi/a a h^ 
im n9% tr«at«d Lara •« f t i U j iataffttf«d vitli tlM» (•• ta/tttiria^ 
•to yoa*/RdiilM/*aaAll*);,«itli/fii/it 1« MMIIA^VAA ea latacratad. 
«!»• la baaaaaa tlia aapiratlea vitlky^/ia rolaaeaA aSaalatiaoaaSy 
vit l i tlM vatranasida* bat wf ^  / a a I. v / 1^ <a not aianlataaao^^ 
tHa artlaaaatiaa af /a a X r^ia f f i a t aoaylatad and aapltattaa 
aaly falJloaa* Hat aaaaplai 
fmmmx/ • ta t ta i * / l a h * / •%« thtaa'/aaliia/'atafa* 
^•XHMAi^'lMa&aiia* 
a«a«Ui, gjtta i M a l SaiiMai 
9M« Iu0 aaly t«« BMiidL 
aaaaXiaatlia pkmmm^ 
U /V^ts %iUlft«al aiwai 
I * ^ ite a&vmduw M i 
5!*JBl"f*?ti* 
^ ^ s^-^i-^J*^ ^ '^*'*4 ™ if ^ >t«^ ^ 
fwe thliigt 999 ttstlAgiiiiiiad la tli« •••• of nasalisatl«i: 
1) •owil &asaliiftti«it i i ) liofDOfffiftBl« aasallMtlai* 
t4lit*v»a8 ird«r«a. nasaliMtlfii ia ph«ii«od«« bemorgani* is aot» 
Or* )%sii<l Biisaiti sayg that all ilia •ovals in tftdu MA t)a 
nasliaad and i t is disti»etiv« tn Urdia*'^  fbr axasiplai 
/saa/ •niotlJ«»-4»»laif' t /saa/ 'bpaath* 
/IN f^/ 'vai^it* A i | / 'dlatrlbata* 
/baa/ ««Ball* /baa/ •l>a»l»oo» 
/tW/ •«aa» / th i / •ifa»t» 
mm / B / is^medlataly proaodaa otia of tlia eonsonants 
i t takaa em tha artieutlatiaga of that cans<ma»t in tarns of point 
of artleiilatifln and is eallad hoeorgaBio nasal* This happans 
bafora valar (»iiga 'paintad*)» palatal (r^njida *aad*)f 
ra»t3*ofI«K (i!0ii|9p (teiit*)| bilabial (^ mbar *haap*) 
gOtobdd *doeia*)t daatal (band *ol<ia«*) ote* thia hoBoreaBieity 
i s atitaisatla and pradiatabla and dots not eraata any laanting 
problam for a f^r«l0a«r« All tliaa« oasaa ean ba altatnatlvaljr 
tmnaaribad vith tha naaaLiMtian nafka vitlioiit anULgoity* 
naaalisatian and natal (hoBorganla or elaar pbonaaiaa} 
mv» ^m air«atva«B pasaaa throui^ tto natal eanrity* lEha only 
diffatanoa batwaan tha tva ia tha folloadnf* Zn tha 9%B9 of 
naatf.iaatiant thata i t na paint of artleolatian for i t • mly 
ttaa air pnattt throuili tha natal paaaaft* In tha mif of naaal 
U Btf 'Util iitMSn I 1 sihon«tlt and ^tloi«glati k t W ^ ^tft M 
urn* ff sr« 
&• %At i^ i»% Uttgiiiatita In l«Bg»nf» Taathint Chalet* I 
«latf«ii# i^l»phiint t i t ^naturalHofvdittalat f m thnir 
wwiiiwlfc^ vithautt laMwlndit of «bn ihan^agr nf tht 
imwmm in ifetili thar ootnr)** 
44 
BmmdB (iMMl. plt«ntB«s or hemoTimie nasal soimda) th«ra i i a 
point of aptieolatiflii (for a naaal pKOQ«ie tha voiat of artleula* 
ti«n i s lAisra i t asuaXly happ«ia for i t s isolatad aeotirrtfieaty 
«id for a honoriwaie womd ^Ni point of artioulatlfiB i t aiodifiaA 
• adhranooi! or r«traet«<I dop^ndine upon tha folloving eonsonant^ )^  
this traatntnt also solvas tha problan vhso nasalisation 
i s final as In /^0a / *aisoko*t /m/ *iEothar» 
Wa nof maka a general ruXa to eovar botli nasalisatiati 
( / ^ / ) ana hcKsorganie nasality* Whanevar th«ra i s 
a Icng yo^mH^ m idll shoiir i t hf nasalisation { ^ ) mta^^ for 
axas^iat 
/^a| / *r0priBan<lS /Tt^pan/ Hreatola' 
/ t W •iKSio* 
Wa Hill netiao that only short voirals praoada in tha ease 
of hoeorgsnia nasality* tfa idXl sisply uso tha nasal ph«naKa 
i^fSi will sato«atioal.ly ho prenoaneadi nodiflad aocardiac to tho 
fi&iooiai stof otnsiMit* fw ojcaipiot 
/4i*»t/ ••iifpriM* valor » ( 9 ) 
/pmi/ *holAioo8* palotol (jk ) 
/ • t i f i / ' o« * totffofloKi A > 
/wm$/ ^tm' 6mUk ( m } 
/^»4/ *olooo* dontol ( n ) 
/fwMt/ *pl»^ •naM« 
*piO|^ hot* laMol ( B 9 
tto ft»o& oMosMnt io alinys tnoooi^lotoly artioolatad and 
rowatoo tstolooood^ m4 tteo hopotfMiio noool naod net ho ihoiai 
hoMorciBimr ootids mdkf wth i tot osnoon«ito)* 
by a 8«p«rattt «ysit»I as i t i s autoeifttie and prodii$taia«» 
One thing that ahoald b« loasicea atK>at hvHscrgaiiieitsr i> 
that i t oeeJTs flnly ifhon tha foXlowing oonsoanant i s in tHa sama 
syllable as the nasal* If the following e«nsenaiit beiangs ta 
diffarant sylXabla or i s cover©! by sJiff\e3?eBt stp©ss-spaii| i t 
win not ba ha^ofpmie* For axanplat in tha folloving easas 
tha nasal phonssaa belongs to tha first isyllabia and tha follow-
2 ing conoon^t belongs to tha otiitaip* 
/Xnkar/*rafusa» |/n:TlhlcIr/»ho8tila* ,/bhtftiga/'ins«et* 
/:. iibii/' iaiilly* »/<Sha»ba<i/«9hi«nbad* ^ /anpafh/*iUitarata 
/banda/* slavo* 
3 fhua In iTpta v© can posit thr^e nasal phonaces* 
i ) /a / bilabial 
i i ) / V alvaolar 
i i i ) /*V nasalisatiflB 
pyof, Hasad HasalB tf&d ShtoOcat aabaiim:ri alsa posit thasa 
thraa phcnaBaa* 
SHI III wail wMMii^ iiiwtiiiiiii iimiiii WWII iwiiiiniiigii m imiMii iwn. mmtjumfo •»»'wymmiiiiiiy w i WiniL *>' M "m giiilH;" «"H|e'"—•»**'*'"* Saa Oaaial jranaa •Outllaa of^^gliiir f^onattUa »^  p#Mr» n i ^ a 
eoepafl8i(Ki of Britiaih and A/»emritKm StxgJdtlti tha Amviasn 
prommaiatiaii of *la (^alry* ia /i^kv^ri/.that i t n ia Talariaad 
baeaiosa ^la k ia m^mt tha fifat i^llai>la*a attaaa nmt tha 
Bfitiili prananeiatiMi ia /ttOcirairl/ that i s m ia »ot iralarisiM 
at k halsAgs ta Uia aaaand ffirllaUa and i s i»d«r dif foMot 
strast laral th«i t9ia iii*a|lialftat , 
3* Ihiia ifa asii difftraB«i*t«/baa/ *latt|^* aiid/h9Bs/*blrd* ^ in 
l^a firat th«fa ia iwaalisatiaAdio palat of artiouljitian for 
Baaal. aoaad}* ia tha oHiar thara i s a point of artieulatiaB fffff IAMI ttaaai* 
4« Haiod BuaaiR* k Phonatio and Phanologiaal Study of tha vord in 
9ftfll« p* 39* $4 saioakat Sabivan * tJrdii Liaimiyat* p« 76 
m 
1 
3*2«X«7« fsrlAtioalMa Continuant 
A / i t ham Wo allophonas* 
[ytj biUbiaX, UBMpir«t^9 TOio<id frlotloolois ef 










\y] Xablod«ntal, uAasplrated« voto«d frletionXofs 
Qontlnoant* It oociurt In all oovlronnentt exoept 
that ^ivon for [ w]. 
Sieanpleat [valda] 'pronlao' 
[v^haj •thoro* 
[rnvl] •• rlvor* 
Xlio UrdttCnad • ! • • Hindi)A/ is vsT diffoffoflt froa 
MgXisfa A A tiM teflitbtv^ nudibio fri«tioB and 
ia oaXlad frioilivot i t i t a oloay oonaoMat in 
ttisXiili* IB Ofdii AA fyiotioaiosa and ia aoro liko 
a voval than a ooaaoaant* Hio aiddXa part af tlia 
iaaida of iawar l ip bad^ aiy toualiai tiM aiddXa of 
tiio lUMor tooth. loaeo i t ia ^t tor ta oaU i t a 
friaUaaloaa aoatianaat* of* '*toa^ XauraoXf Baflkai 
Ofdtt''tr T* Orabaaa Bailor* F* xri« 
V6 a. 
8a8«I*8« tenl Vow*! 
/ I / 9«l«t«l, iiiiMplrftt«df volo«d ••«i vOhP«l« It has 
two allophoiM** 
[tj occurs in «1X positions but final. 
gt«apl«« LXarJ •fri«ni^» 
Lkhoyaj «loit« 
Lfoyaj 'as if* 
ly^ a lltfcla fronted and raised. I t occurs after [ l ] 
Sxanplast [t^tyarj •ready* 
[ f lyar] »oiinning* 
(.toh.ilya1 'brottior* 
\h Olyar] »s trani^ rs' 
^ 3 * Consonant Ciustars in Urdu. 
9»S*0* CJonsral statoMOt. In Urdu no oonsonant oXttstvr i s 
found in %fOid - in i t ia l position. mXh 3««i*?ow«ls 
hovovary a fsv do ooanr* 
Ciustars in final position ooonr fr«qiiotttly. sons 
spa^korsy iMwovar, braak up tlio final olustars in 
oartain verds* 
47 
••§• [•3di^[d8l.l«to. Bat mmj others «f« ii«t birokan ••«« 
[Mdst} [idfttj. liH&sl. elastttm artt also fdimd| thoimli tlMr« 
sajr b« 9ei&« i»t«iii«l. Jnactttr* betv»«i tli« tvo eMittsMts ••§• 
[almtiiiO *l««v«*| [•calck.ar] »clrcle*» 
1-d.th t!^ exception of ai^ pi rates» r«8t of tkk9 ecnsonants 
cea occur le saqueiioe is a t;oriy i««« in gesiinatim* Vrda 
has no ffeislnatad ccm&onaivtr} in the i^ or? ftnaJ. position* 
l«!ore!)(ii«r, ffiKljiatod 00Bi«fi«B;t9 ap« uevor preee^od fey long 
vowels*. Witfe the excoptioe cjf [ r I f I ] all tho othor 
OQKifimctita ooeox' as dtoiabXod in lAtorroeaXit positioR* Both 
the doublinf oonaontfito aro eithor iroioed OP wntroieod* 
iUi a prosodie foatuiNi the o^v«X preoediBg tha ge^inatad 
emaonaiits ^ioh i t aXwaya shorty oonr^ actadl vitti taaaa 
artiisolation ana etiphaaia* It i s tensar vith tha stops than 
vitik tha frioatiiras md li<|iiid soiinas* Fttrthar i t i s ralated 
to tha pvttsodir af qiaaatltyt tm^ in aana easas i t i s distinativa 
also /k»tiui/ •itoffjrS /kdtHia/ *bstal*t/bala/*iac«n*|^9lXi^hat« 
flaps da nat aanMna fl^ apa and also doat not aaoQt as 
first mmlkmt vitli a vatrtflaiE* 
ni»lNHP of irords vith initial olttat«vai in thasat ana nanhar 
i s alvays a oani^ foiftfly /ff or /v/-
Aya/*«hat' f/ltyapi/* flovaf««-had» i/py**/*!'^'^* 





Ottljr « li&it«d fttt»lMF of eOMioiiattti 9e«sir in ^1« 
posltioiu HIM* «rts / F l > ^ C « * x q / « 
of ^« eLiist«r teiac proaoiui0B<l vitb tli« pr^ee^ias ir<»v&» 
th« ••emd with tkt fellovlng* Most of ili« '^ c^ i^*-^ ! >?iMit9ffi 
ftiw elAArSy •«qu«ne»$of « •yXlit1iX»«»elo«lii« ecmflOQ&nt aad a 
•yllftblAw^pMiiiif eoMloiiaAt* Za aaiigr instanets th«r« ia * 
ttorphtat Iwusadary ttatvafta tli«m* 
•XI coaao&aint* CRII appear as firm% 
aai aaedM ataibert witli tli« rtatricftloas aa ^vaa la 
2*3 *0* 
Tim aatura of tba two aanbera of 
MidlaX eXizatara at tlia vazd Xaval is as foXlovat 
K vXt atop pXus TX* atop# 
2, vd. atap pXw vd* atop« 
?• aaaalSt Xatai<aXt| aapiratas aaA triXXa atgr 
oec«ur altlMr as a f l f s t ox* aa aaad wviber 
of a aXastar with tdt or vX* ataps* 
llodtaX cAnstafs ara of tut lgrp*«> w^« teaaaaaai 
aaA tbrae ooasaaaats aXaataifli* 
/pp/i /Wpn/ •Ms«aap*t /»fpV •aaas* 
/ fVt /aptai/ •watat*, /sapti/ •ifMa* 
/py t Adfft / •H««iA tl^l«le*»/|li3f|l/*9eaa«a«t 
/fV* /tXldpei/ *• i«t far i^ltaaa* 
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/p»/t /^Vivm/ *Ap««rA* 
/v*/t 
/p j f / t 
/pr/» 
/ P V I 











/ t i ^ t 
/ f i / l 
/«pkar/ 
/caprwi i / 
Adpira/ 
/ p o p l l / 
/ l i l iatta/ 
A « * k l / 
/n^taba/ 
/xataai/ 
/ I t a a / 
/mttm/ 
/xdtym/ 
/ •» ta / 
/ k b ^ t t l / 
/lIldtlMl/ 












*daBfav*t /adtra / *atYantaaa* 
•tlddiiiaaa*, flaOtXi/'^raai* 
/ » 9lX) V * fwrp*M fWMMBr' 
• • a u r S A s f W ••pot» 











/ 9d tn / 
/patrl/ 





•« i l l» 
• 908111 pa^c of elotli* 
* cbiMbood* 
•tJbliilM* 
* groan* (uorip«)_ '^of imd'(f0r hevui^ 
/cH/ i /III del / •Mc€»p* 
/cdb/« /^edm/ •ir«ll , *good* 
/ « B / « /SOQUA/ • to thlzik' /noooa/ ' t o piii<^* 
/ • r / t /kHIori/ 
/ c l / i / l 4 i« l l / 
niacwl* 
*«|E|»* (of OAftko ote*) ' 
jjr wn^^^^^^^^flHpj^ ^pBi^ p' ^•Mv ^^^^wn^F^P^p^^^ 
/mkilOm/ 
/kkb/i /tdkkliZ/ 
/ m / i /loiEttdV 
/ loi / i /inDttm/ 
/ k i / t /»lBi>i/ 
*fiM)i* /S4I IdcZ/ •spprolMniliw* 
«twi«M*,/aakkliV * f V 
* oMroftilMo** 















•«et stiff* / mikwi/ 'spider* 
*Jabbiir* (ft imiee} 
•for ••»»•» /ftbdar/ *«iiiiilac* 
*to sapprtas* 
*Abrar' (* naw) 
*boil*d« 
*llt«mii |r* 
*fef«f«t l i«i«* /y«ddI/*iiMit«* 
'•li«ill*,/MltadlHi/ *ftiilt«* 
*ftilAVX* /wtATiJ *ftf MtttlUiSjH^  





/ f tAjdfl / 
'aajffift* ( a xiaa« ) 
•to get a«toi«t«<l%/»djaii/<^jaeoa* 
*aajr« ( ti jmm ) , /mmirm/* mmtUw^ 
•dajla* Crtii»»)» /tilml/ •X|2iat« 
( ft aaiM ) 
' ^^(BRP^r 
/ i f t i M i / 
/IHtftft/ 
/«at«>ttV 
/ t 3 « a i i / 
A*!**"/ 
•taimt • • r i« f t% / i « m i / XXiA* 
A a f P M i / *««#»%* 
















•Ja«p«r* ^/ca»pl/ 'musoft^t* 
/ •%/t /aalj i iKti / •»»f»tgf* 
/ttt/t /•XKte/ Hongs» f p r c i ^ 
/ « V i /eaacn/ *0)pooii*f /Xaa«or/ *«orIc«hizter* 
/idi/i /dbatftl/ •tliroftt* /«>«kl/ 'bngbt ' 
/aaakia/ *•«!%*« /t^nklia/ *greftia«0«* 
/tfk/t /^mhmst/ 'litap* 
/ • l / l #M«A/ «lHiV« /mwAmst/ *vi«lib«iid« 
/ • l / i fimmi^U/ »f»i«Mt« 
/Mi/t /wXirngkr/ JpW WW JF^^W VJfcVRHflJIiiik 
/ « / ! /99mmm/ •9l«lattff*^/9lMs/ *A HHav* 
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/ « | / t /i«Ml9i/ •Jfi]Rl«»«ilowr*^ A^^aaftt/ •f«ftt]4M«iwf 
/ • i / t A d W W 'lliUMIVfVlJ^* 
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/ai/t / i i tdtiM*/ *!»•%* 
/«MMi»V 
/»sr/i /JUutanM/ ••le*orlott«*, /K^nra/ ^VOOB*. 
/gUttVAll/ •Itttt^ 
/ w / i /eawtt/ *l«ath«y* /A^w^/ * » f«rtb4iic* 
/ f i l l /1 / x « i i / •eitrw«*» /tmXm/ 'dlt^etfttioB* 
/«««/» /p^apft/ • to flottviBli^ 




A a / -
Adh/^ 
f^d-»tb</ 




















/ n / t 
/ f e / t 
/ fk/ t 
/ t t / t 
/ » / • 
/ f« / t 
/ t * / i 
/ f V i 
/ •p / t 
/ • V i 
/ •k / i 
/•>^l 
/ • V l 
/ » • / • 
/ M / I 
/ • • / • 
/ • V i 

























9 '•''^' '^ ^^ ^^ ^Wr 
/•mtti/ 
•purpoae* 
*v«c*ptftcU tor •pl^ooa* 
* » © « • ! • • • 
*teoiM)iur* 
*»orrov* 
• g l o a t s Mami/ U fwa* 
*plitii1gr* 
«p«v«i^*» / tXf lV 'fiilldfilJ* 
«pwiU*» / i U c a s p t / •iat«rM«* 
••lp» 
*afpp3»* 
*]MMMM* ••«!««*• /aa«y«i/ tpor* 
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/mt/t 
/ • t / i 
/••i / i 
/«n/» 
/Or/i 
/ » V i 
/rp/i 
/ w / t 
/ r V t 
/rk/i 




/ M / I 
r 
/w/% 
/ » ^ t 
/ f i / » 






















•adjaMttV, /tt9«2itV »«f»»p«ii«r«d* 
Uox«p«r» ho«» ft wt«d|]ig Icaife 
•f»iBt% /w»rm/ ••xpwoB* 
U alilrt' / lumrW •pttXp* 
•«ov** /nkriEt / 'turkisli* 




• • 3 . « c r * 
•«l>pXi«ftttiMi* 
tft f0Vl*/MllV«ttt/*llil4»* 








/ i V i 
/ * » / ! 
/6r/t 
/«t/i 
/ » » / • 
/»•• 
/»|/t 




/ » / • 
/ » / • 
/M/t 
/•r/f 
/ • ! / • 
/ l i / i 
/«C^t 













/A drdxii / 
/ t f iMsil?!/ 
/•MAMMl/ 





/ fO tW 
fmUm^ 
/ t f^ci / 
*Kai^ir*t /h9ttM9jad/ * alert* 
*8v«t.tB»a(iS /rokal/ * l f^ t* 
•hapiqr* 
•good vrltiag* 
• bribe* »/goft'v»m/ ' t a bl«*» 
/ • • ivara / *adTiO0* 
'fanoua*, /irtlilial/ * proaperout * 
•btt«|f* 
•eeaftitioatd* /bUfira/ *faa®* 
• a . t h o r i V t /i»«tar/*iinii autbority* 
*oiM} wbo is served* 
*V01iBd<3«l* 












A i / t 
/W» 
/ i V i 
/^/i 
fu/% 
/ I J V i 





/ n / t 
2*9.2*2« 











A ^ i « / ^ 
/ q U i f l / < 
/»ali9/ < 
/ X I W 
QMS* «V« l.tKi%«d 
aM*l.« 
/ » * r / i 
/•JVi 








/9«Cfft i / 
>Cf««43r* 
'•f th« oowitiyt aa 





'SalMi* ( ft QiOiM )* 
>to atttV 
'to valk* 





fa muitor ani MNNI 
w ^B^Mi^HJlrillklHUk Mb V 
*••€•* 
* WffttmWM aaft* 
• f i a « i v * 
*%• totaA body* 
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/ W / t 
Mh 
/ W i 
/ W i 
/ t V i 
hth 
/ t V i 
/ W i 
/ t r / i 
/ 4 r / i 
/ k n / t 
A"^t 
M / t 
/kr/« 
A t / i 
/ f l i / i 
/ # / • 
/ O / i 
/•</» 
/ J f / I 
/ ! » « / • 








/ X d t l / 
A a t V 
/ I t r / 
/ • d 4 x / 
/rdim/ 
/hmm/ 











A a H / 
Af l fV 
l%^ml 
* • « » % » • % * 
*««f««»t l0A* 
' p o l a t * 
* p A t i « a t ' / t^lWp/ *«MV«* 
•HoelHi* 








*ttei i lni* 
•«li«fit« 
«vovfy* 
' M A t i o a * 













/ • V i 
/ • i i ^ i 
/•V« 
/ • j p / i 
/ • V i 
/ 1 
'^^ Z^ 1 
/ • r / i 
/ « • / ! 
A V i 
/ * V l 
/AVi 
/ W i 
/ J V i 
/«•/• 
/ w / t 
W^^w • 
1 A ^ f t i / 
1 / t X f V 
1 / M l f r / 




1 / m « r / 
A d s b / 
t /kasb/ 
/ t t ^ m / 
AdsV 
/Vmr/ 
/ 3 « V / 
/fO«V 
/ • o i V 
/<ri^i^ 
/ r d i k / 
/ • a n / 
/II,/ 
/ • ! • • / 
/i^M/ 
/ • d ^ « / 
A^i/ 
IthWti 
1 r^ / 
•wo»*» 
* i l i l M * 
•SrrtaiJfffoi»iiMi«« 










*9ftFt of tedy* 
•iNl^ll* 





f t^ iaf 
*t«aiitoiti#&* 
* V i « i A f M V 
*rMra3.t*t • • * * 
* f r i i « * 
• •a t i i i i • H M M * 
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M / i 
/«Vi 
' ' . 
/ « / f 
/u/% 
/iVi 
/ i f / t 
/ W t 
/ in / t 
/tO/t 
/ a A / i 
/ « « / » 
/ • l ^ i 
/«« / i 
/«a/t 
/ « • / • 
/ « • / ! 
My; 
/iVi 

















/ r d W 
/»««J/ 
hMl 




/ • 3 | A / 
/t9WA/ 
/ « 3 I * / 










^WWWTIF WT liw^lP IMUBt^y 
•p«»otlcs©» 




oolour* 1^  
*»enr«iir* 
• » • ! » • 
*9i«siaii||r* 
*S%lfllMI* 





















/ W / l 
/ ^ / t 
m/i 
/m/t 
/ # / • 
/ # I » i i / • 
A a r q / * 
/ • 3 l V ^ 
AUrq / * 
/ xa r« / ' 
/Wwi? j 
/Or f / " 
^ d r f / ' 
/ l l y * / * 
/tdrm/ ' 
/ d f i i / < 
/ & r « / 







Avci i i / 
/iaupf/ 





'H^r j / 
^ftHfaoi* 
»i«tt«r» 








1 0««llf» OllJf lA VOf^O ^XVOWOd 
*tiIaAo* 
*lKroiiA* 
* lO.lijil'iOlf * 
*3yfti9* 
• t t i f t * 
flaaX OXiaBtei* in WeAm 
SS 










































c/^ - w 












v / *v 
v/ 
1/ 1 
^ V < 









-- ^ 1 / • ,> 
1, 
l l 1 1 1 p 1 1 1 -—, 
• 
v/ */ ^ 
V ^ 
v^ w* i^ v ' 
V 
v ^ vX • 
v/ w* • 
w • 










«*4» MM.JmMlJhm^mi.i 1 
VwAu htm Hk* foUovla^ irovel pHonoMSt 
t . / ! / 
2 . / 1 / 
3 . / • / 
4 . / 3 / 
5. / a / 
« . / 0 / 
7. / n / 
©• / a / 
2 .4 . I . PiiOja«tl,c D«i0«|pli>tloii And slloDhoalfr 






^ ^ Z 
| l i7 
& ! / 










r € • { ( • 
[ i j r } OV0U9 ¥ i t l l ft |pIIA« b^fOW ft T0W«1 ft«g*t 
fair »4 i /aidV * iJitftstiiA* 
6; 




















witli a gl5d« before a voifely ttir 
• 3 J O " W * 
C 2 } oerum @Xseirli«r6« 
X57 / * / i V 1 iatgfa*y*»*<lf ^mMu l i t n t VOWAI* 
p^ £ jt ^vviy mhwr% wmmX^ oerutc i& f *6 and 
/ ! « • % • / (Mwtal * a food* 
/ « • / { M 1 * CAM • 
/faada/ [ f a ^ •«Avaa«a«t« 
•eauw wiiHiUy bafova [li] ••ii«d» a««« 
J^Okmi^ *lalMnur' 
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Olo 19} imgm tlum ^m pv*««4lii8 tsvof —9»B 
(4) /9/ ^i^[d] £»i«i««ii4« lOiortt eoBti*^ <f<ivfiLi ••cRtrt 
l» «istr«3sei! 8yll«1>l9f I ani init ial ly* •*(• 
O^m^ Ho aifak«* 
^d1ift»lA%^ *ii|^ to til* InrlA* 
<6) / ft / ^ ft] IiCWy unro^ndftdy la i f i bftok vo»ftl«ft«c« 







/p« aa/ *l>fo<taot* 
A»«y»l>/ •i?ar»» 
(«) / 0 / ( 0 t o ] 
CHseurs in C-do aai G«>4ide poflticxii««»g* 
ifafialla,? 'areat* 
^ at ts lj • sttsp^ndod • 
ZtBtSh^TT^wJ *lk»harr«B*(a ffiouming festival* 
OoCQl ^^ a^ft"*'^ !^ wvanda*! oh->Pt(lKit longar than b) 
bade voval, oeeura tisuftXly before \_h\ and 
not followed by any l^ l^ 3Gi3nd««e*g« 
^9hrMi^ •Roisef oiwr.irotion* 
^i^htfii^ * bawefaotor* 
fpsh^mn^ *re«ab* 
f iroWj 'the sane* 
^3rd^ai|7 'pais and sorrov' 
6U) C o] IU.(^ «v* mldi «>md«d« longer tbaB tha pree*-
















It doos not oeeor finally. 












Urda liM th« feXXoidag twn aiplitliaRftt 
( i ) [ d i ] OGcara b«for* [9^ or^ f l sa l ly , 
/Hy» l / 
/ralyaV 





















m 10 f [33 
^)[a0] oeeitrt b«fofe \y] 
/kdtHra/ 










0rte IMS a Xftrgt nn»l»«r <yf TOMH elutt«rt •eeiiflM 
Mttiaiy «id flaaUT* Oliiftivs of tir« M H •onrtflt tfp« »at 
Hi* iliaft tliaiflat two voma. eXsuittrt la tiM Umt^f* 
IMHM««I 
i\i«i-> n\i«i-  i I • tt r 
It 
9 
9 | aX • m 9« 
MHH vsiia M^A 
tift 
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hatr* INMA A6MI htimt 
/o l / 
/ © • / 
/In/ 
/%9%q/ *hB»9%Hti 9Mm) 
/aa/ 
/Mi/ *1»rN»*, /9$3U/ 'Blrfor* 
/kot/ •««jrS /«»1/ •«•!%• 
/•Hi/ *iie«dX0*f / m i / * eottoo* «/MXaditi/ 
/iB«ft4/*durAHaai*y/imii9ii/ *«v«it* 
/ sa id / *<£«««di*t /bdid/ *tiii«speetod* 
'CKSKNWni* 
/3I« / •Uini4« 
/ N S t l a t I / tail 
/Mdf/ 'pig* 
/hwp/ •iaism«ir*« / taut / *RagBfVr»m3V*pvi4»* 
/wtmt/ *pana3ra«Ai 
/ M dUa ^  * 8ttsp«i4!S4* 
(IF ^^^^^^ " (^ ^^^^^^^ JP^^^ ^ ^ I p ^^^^ 
7 o 
A M / • / m i / * l k M i * of fftOM* 
/ s i / I fk.nt ^mmt 
hmf • / « • / •!!<»%•, / * • / ' i s ' 
/ tm/ t / t f l ia / *Mola (ft ntsitt)* 
/ i M ^ t / I t ao / •e Shifts* 
flvmf t A^ftti^/ *beoai»0 irfitftt«d* 
/ a i t / I A^itik/ 'taaiiy^ 
/ofti/ i /iotti/ *pr«3r^* 
/ftie/ « /VlMd0/ •la'othtp* 
!» Hlfdtt tli«f« is no trae tf i i^thoig • tlif«ft vmml 
causttr* MlMii«v«p lii«p« ft9ft ^ttfftft •owtltt crnft of th«B is 
ft MB& f^v^ wdL* ftttik ^i istt ts ftsfs fmmA i& « Xftrgt wm\mt$ 
/iNMlyi/ ^fltta*^ / t tudf« / *plSftSft ftftt* 
/ | « l | l / *»liMft i»* 
/ • i m / t /W9i9¥ *«••»% / toiys/ *seir* 
^ iy<i / I /3ii9t§a/ *«aniilitff% / t a i f a t / •r«ft4ar* 
/m%99M/% / *lMii^«r«i 
/llidtyft/ >lMfsthi>» 
/a iy i^ t / d i f i l / ' lyynV ft mmi* 
/ftiys/ t /9tA,ffmf *tmp9Xmm* /wmifvSb/ »4sf^oti^«« 
/dftMft/ t /k»wmf *«K»if* 
/ft&fft/ I / I t e i i f i / *0 I«»«litv*«/lliiil9i/ ttft l>fo^«vi« 
7o 
A9ime tMnfft* 
/dV^lTi/i /fsvdiyi/ *itoi«rs* ^w^si^ *ifigr • f 
/ 
^•4i8fi1it (All Ifjillliimili Tftiiil. idMilaMBI* 
/alyo/ I /ravaiyo/ 'of BMunMHTf* 
HMOKdlofsr w^ d ailfo S» Hi* for»itlaB eC tto?plt«B»* 4 syllaldLe 
ecBflistt or ft TOiiiiL/Vev«iI« «-itli or nitlioat pteotiiiig or 
f^Iovtef 6a»a(ift*»<iit»* It hao AO Ccn8<»aiit CXuttAf in thm 
Initial pofitioRi «soopt « oonMiuiit plus a 8«ii«<vaif« I C 1^  
fm^emwmmt <a»ftivt MO WOUIP I » a|lIa]3l«*fS»al la vovd 
maaiiOL or iff»vi»fiiial positions* A syllabOLo does sot \mglM 
or and idltli long ooBSQBant of* gOBiB«tioB* A di»gXa oonso* 
nm% in «tt«)piiieo Ssitial position alvays bolongs to tha 
foOLloifliig votfal* HIS sTllabXa doss not bo^ kn vith flap / r / 
la vofd initial position* Opon sr-Llabla does not hanre my 
short vowal / 2 t? / in woi^ final position* A nini»tiB 
syllftMs eensists of a single 70irel and ean be a «ordt asf 
f<^ exastplei /« / *eoae** The follovSng are the varioas 
^ e s off sjrllaMUi stfaototrn* 
• I /*• / •eone'i / ^ / g / s i / 'O I • 
VC t / a | / •today* I /ar/ •eo?er»t/as/ *hdpe* 
VQO t /9|i/*reimvd«,/ajl/«d«ath*,/dal/*real« 
Cf • /do/ • tvoS / t i / •ff«ss«t/ka/ 'of*,/!«/• hrtag* 
CVO I /ian/< sinwifiig*f/sao/ •tfneSA'*/ **'^ * 
cvoc t / t fks/ *Mattian*« / lavt / *oonditiett*t 
/teaHl/ »•«»• 
CCT I /km/ «iilint' 
oete I /)py«f/ 'isf^^f /yjrma/ *«nifln« 
75' 
cvcv i /yctym/ 'did* 
"SB iTfdhitjr • n r B s X] i m wmm aowid* i«lii<ii MQT 
/iw^«r/ 
OQBfMMnd |MM|3K 
/ f h 9 d « / 
/ f o i / 
/ f t l l l f t / 
Goopetaad coda 
A ^ i V 
/ dk> f t / 











• » > • 
•^ r* 




/ • I / « « M * f / • • / «««M 
/ftAui/*lHaf*i/«i«/ • l i i t tn iMit* 
/ M M / * tM*f t /Ri l / *ia9lMaP* 
OVMI^ t /taii/'aXvigrtS/kdlMi/ *tMd4* 
cv(Mnri/s>i<iA/*iitet«v*iA»tii/ *«iftoni* 
GVOPCTCI /Hailav/ *UfeMr*t/)i»fm»/ 'yfwMI* 





/tt«4Mi/ *«lil8 moll* 
/ittap/ 'pie* 
/jiy«fia/ •a» foot* 
/dOgSTA/ *bva8fi«r* 
/aaiit vS/'viiitds»«i * 
liitLJElii^ &liltftMfi. i lg t t^Mll 
CTCCV^ V I /)!>jel»oi/ •«i8t«r*f feaiibftUc!* 
Cfra^c^CttCnri/ldtssXnte/ ««8Saft)a«i* 
77 
C7UCt«.(T«.Cir t /ft^fOAdtfti/ *f9mlpUk«^i^ for blaeSc 
^8 
ifam to tfiTflniimlfl Tiffltttii 
step« m^ iiMMlff 9«6uy «t ! ! • • points oC ftvUcnOAtlaii 
fottr ••!#•• vl« mkspttu&^f -^ u aipiralMif •«# UBttiqpi9«l« 
m^ rd» mpitmt^ ihw i» t dlmst emtwmK% of «ifirftt« 
phommsm mA tlte ««|iir«ti«i ia tliiBNifor* tifffi««fllM4 as r«lMd 
sBaJll. ^ wiMr«ttt a l l 00 sti^s tof $Nii«a»«« aniy tvo najialt 
(and OBic naaaliaatioR) ar« phoia^a l» statita* 
<X} JOX Qooamants In Inl t ia i and sadHiA jp^aitian a»a 
iraXaaaafl Intt la fSiiaX poaltloa tliagr ara tuffaa^ aaaad* fhla ia 
lf)tf!L«r aftlaalatiiaui •ary ff«B ptavailaFr ^ lAiradatr ta 
piHifl «al.at» 9ia «Ka«t avtiamatiMi ia aaiMtttlwtii, Iqp aijae«it 
fwmHu 
iBMMMiisA IMT 1MM imnila MP Mnl.^ 'voMiS.ft* 
afftiaailati«i ia alwqrt «IM ta^ tc ttia KMitaa an4 Iwpalvaa Vbm 
iaM«I. avItaiaadiMi t« lt|1.aliilali» 
l]hMUHiini^ #i vtaoa ava niiittf iwpa3UMMMMI iMMii ISiasf #aaav 
[ IQI a BiDi /iBMBa/ *teNaiMyi' 
73 
otntfidLiMa vQiralt «id ftvi fort is* In olSi«v pttiiti«as ^ * 
C9} / f / is Ytiatplmtta X«Ho«>A«Ei%«2. rvi«itiiifi» / f i / 
• r t irU m^ va. altreoler fH.«B.tiirM» / % / IB t tot ta l fyi«attr% 
f«B«r«lIr voi««d («• i t gf6«rtlXy ooenrs £a v ^ «iviraiiMBt)» 
/ 11 / ftft • ! * ma T4U po9t«eav«^ftr 8it}il4iit«« 
(4) / 1 / is « v t^* iftt«v«3. e«iitlBa«lit lAlli i»oft*dHit«I 
tHaOm ftrtimia^tice {i*«« sXi^itly mxf% fwmUX ^hm ^s] and 
ifidtr part of trngiaA* / r / is a pest*d«itaL t f i lX* / r / i s 
a rttjroflfii: H&Py nwr«r hsirSiig mors thm ens ccmstristimi 
(i«s* nersr t i i l i s d)* 
(5) OSQsssisBts li«7S ft 3iass2. rslsass V I M I t^ lisr «^!aD? 
b^OffS ft »«SSliSSd TOlMPL i» f l^Xlt%I.S i l d t l s l pSSitiOlt • * { • 
\>fe fts] I /p!iis/ •p»l«te* 
liMNr •M>«r i»ffd«ci»sUf• mm* 
Lit 3 « I /kp V 'nil** 
[ i t '^  jmii] I /iqwttfi/ »ll«iiar 1N4» 
30 
il ttot jiUflBiwplB Tiiiiitlwn i f 
9m ftlM ]iftMiU««A liMB ^asr • » • ir«e«a«4 <r f«Lltw«d «r nana 
or iiwiftlis«d toonAs* • • ! • 
[siioi • ] # /tmmm/ *to mum* 
?« irbw«3Ls ar« r ^ t t l i q i t ^ i t * whm «lity eecnr la ttk^m 
sjrilabl^t* 
[tdLi] I /tlii/ »thirty* 
o« i^iicm^tioaliyf ^imsls awf% tvc» a«gr«« of laagtlit short 
i^ort liMB tli«y oc«ttr i a Q 1 ^ « 0yli&bi.««* 
; [49|1«] I /4a31«/ •i>ft3i«»<a ri»«r) 
[ fo] t / t o / *tliod#i* 
4« ^ « 3L«ag wwiLs ftf» 1/kmtm Ixif«MI « MIMUI eaiMtun«« 
81 
pavtieidLajely i l i«i tli«i7 av« «ls» 8«it«iett f inal* Wfnt mmsOMt 
h-amf 'Oh yool * 
/rail • « / 'v^fy o^ekl^  
/XnlaallA/ *QoA «il31i»g* 
AttiftdlXi/ *i004* 
/dO«lia/ 'niiU.* 
/Ctt«/ *«0 i t i » thttSi * 
Hds l^igthf how«r«rt i s nel phcmwiAo* 
6* Hi* iroifiiLs «»• •liglitLy rotrof«lx in t i i * fWrirwoMit 
of th« r«tf«ifXiK ecliwoKMtfit* ••K«t 
[Cajpa] I /Cora/ 'bsroad* 
?• tha •oiNdba / « / ana / o / baeaiMi sXii^tly lovar 
iliiii tHey oeonff iforA»fliia9Lly» e«g* 
{ma'] * /aaik/ *aba<]oii«* 
[ISiaa] $ /WtiM^ •aat* 
82 
8>§tfti I ifttjllwflllifa ftolW!M,jttiii^iitrtteliiB^^ft^ Hit MaKm* 
1» Afpirftt«d stops loM thsir Mpirmtim ittm 
oeatrinc tliMXiy* ••§• /sath/ b«icsaii«s/sAV 
/pV tfi* All/ <Io «ot occur fSmally* 
%« / r / and / T ^ / <3O not occtir IziitiaXIyt aaA t!i«y dott*t 
oeear '^ Itlk othe«r r«t2^dfl«x sotaids* 
3« I7rdhi d9S0 not ptfndt inttlAl eonsontfit a3.iitt«rt« 
Blflicll end Kngliah words (;9ntaii\in^ initial eluatcrt ara 
brakan up by a iatzueiird irovil* 
/kl^ks/ toaeoBas /kllaa/ •elaas* 
/•tolan/ 1>ae«ta8 Avtal &/ *atatioB' 
Btn jlit * 
/%valBiaa/ liaeoiias /h^m^an/ *'&n3mm* 
/kraati/ baeafias /ISra&tX/ *!raro3iitiflB* 
!i9««r«v« aanifeiaRta;3l ^matara nitli /p b ic a /amd 
as fltat saitfbay aad aani««traiiiil.a do as aaaond oaBlNHP oe<mr« 
Sai&4tf«v^ty iMwaratf da nate oaair aa f irst iMSlNHr 
la a oittstar* 
4ft / v / Mi4 A / ava sasil«^0val8» PticAologlaiUir iSmtm 
mm m&m iilBa iroifiiL«i but f^tieiKaXly i^ »tsa aM IUK* aatts«» 
a«its and aaa aacnior narglnaX pasitiaa as v«ai as aualaar 
anil. Bowpran /V/ «ftd /y / do nat aocmr fiiuaiyt «BA iliasct 
ta ewnpaspsndlat •avid mrmA m i s i«i«%* 
8 KJ 
/ iny / t / ga l / <siHif* 
fiwm/ I /4 i» / »i»r%» 
i* Aapirat^ dl / mm I T / m4. / v / Suir* xtsiteA 
aafirRtiaa i s mostly loc'^  1B c«tir«r9aiioiiC«r«» &f 9dtio«t4id 
ao not foxm elustsr* 
?« WiQ#Its0 ftspiriit^ ^^Imi ^cdcsil«8S nenwaiptiratoa 
of thm wm% m aiff«iP(Kit s«rl«t| ^ilt* voiesd nspirfttfts ffsilenr 
/EaatfeS/ •aiov^, /eaMtit*/ Hast©4* 
All v i , »t^8 mcmpt / €! / «at / i> / «ay f9ilmt tn 
•• Ai^ir«t«« «t)9p ^QHsimftttf do »ot oasiuBP «itli at«t 
dORiMiiiits of otft«r OIMS SB 0li»t«r8» 
9* IINtt «ll«irs • lavm wmhmt of fosiiifttod oonftfiBants 





























•caM ahuvb* %* 





In nil th« ftl>m« mmicpim i t i s cltMur tl^«i^ gwi&atdd 
ooBisfttanto fty« not pr«c«diKl by S^ tmg ''jow«il8t the^ aJ^ aliwys 
pr«mdi9& "by ai9tt iromHu / X u / m^ / ^ / • 
Kottci<r«Pt flilX amaaim^ aj^ not genliuitftd {}#g» / r /f /C/ 
30* Sirilable etmaoEiifitQ al^o io E»t actedt ^f long rpmH 
/m}tx/ •f«i«R» 
/ fa l l / f^tnata* 
/ f foH/ *iBi»t* 
Ult (SlotttS. f»t««tair« Mil Bwwr mwm t^tm « 0Qttt«i«it 
If* iRol«»»« ai«IA«»d«it«L / • / 0tfm ntA mmat In * 
8 5 
mmm •mmi''— tmmmmmimmmmm 
lh>^ ©•^i 5P«<t e» V* «c •«o ce» 





















































































































%» iSm long ^oifcas / 1 u « / hur* &e vostiittUA la 
thtdUr aictri%Kitiaot« 1!?«3r oo<mr SJI a l l positiont • l&iidLalUri 
bat the &hc^ Y0^ tf>tl3 do not aeexu? 1^ cip«Bi 8yiIail>X* VQrA«fi&aXl7« 
:»» .1 e v-»«i;t yj?t ^etidtidly py«c®d«»l or foUoirad by 
QOBasca^ -t zr caD.&m&nt ei.>jst«ri» In e«rtalis <»&»•« voviais 
follot? ©Ieh ot's^fi i»e» fowi claatij?s» 
«^ T!5« ^ew#l8 / I tj / itcmt wlf In i t ia l ly m& 
inedlally* 
f-<, N'assl " o^vftls C4J3 c>C'C>isr i^ r.ll |.>o&Xti«na «xeept / I H/ 
©• ?tvii«aic »aa?llf'itioiu nwer dccur fc«f©3P« nasal In 
the satt« sylis.lie. 
«>M')««W»'«Mtt..*^«>^«'*j|)^ t^«H»4»> « • » " •.„<W|WUiW">.H»<< Ml» iMHnb«fc '« IHr iw«WMM>MH* '>«M| IMIMN^^ 
?ot«|l8 •» • <!^ ^ ee* c» «»o • « ! «»cl •«« •o "Msa •ctt •oo -co 
— w — — i i « < < — i i m i i i i I WM m« m» n mn w t o a u i i i n aif>^0mt«mmmmm<mmimmummim-m 11 V»'i mmtmmiimu t imi n—««•«—win imn • n m w M M o m n w 
# • > • + • • • • + • ^ • • • • • • • • ^ 
O • • • * • • • -»• • " • " 4 . ^ 4 . ^ 










/p D/ BlXaM«l« unasplratedy volc«l«88/YOlo«d atop. 
Bxi / i p ^ i t / •cl««Jr% /ba l / istMnffth** 
/p v^/ BiXabialf MpirAtodf Yolo«l«MAolo«d stop* 
auoooMfttl* /IM\^/ •profit* 
/% d/ ipioo-doataXi oaMpiratady volooloasiAolofid stop 
Bxt /oatOr/ 'olovtirS Arsd/ *disoussloii* 
ApieoWSentaly an^ratAd, voio»«l«ss YOloiid stop. 
A d / BotroflsSv ttSAspirtttodi %ole«X«ssAoioitd stop} 
I* 3oo olso p« 41 for tboso sounds 
8o 
/ |M l i | / Useealaiae** 
/ If / C f ] ^•«'P<ilAt«l» mftq»tmt«4f iroieaA r«fiarafl«oi 
UMPii h«r« f lvt a ?!•• to a e«ivti«fi8t In tMi lat«fv«e«IIie 
stop* Afc^pwi/ *<4»©at» 
/ ^ / [ 
stqp* aceitrt Snitiallyf «i tojr / d / ai!kd aftor 
Tttr&riiK na»«l or i»i>^«3.isM YOViiL* 
/aiakl^n/ •lt<l% /fume/ »y<>4e*| /hoiOlidii/ •ftog* 
oc0tri 9lt«ib«v«« 
/otrlna/ *to eor« r% /tiT>f^mm/ *to inevooM* 
/ e j / i>«3.at?l, matpifrntad, iroio^oaaArolooA ttaf* 
/ d t r / *pietaf»*f / i a i | / 'ibaiit* 
/viT/ HlmitaXi atpimta^f v&ioiliiaiMVtioti atit* 
/iRititb/ ««gkS Adr^dit/ «ifat«pfall« 
/ let / tmjtat^ vmta0tfmt4t$^ voie«iaa«/V«l««A atop* 
/ aaif/ 'Ijiwl*! / tbatt / »PA3Pt' 
vtEOari aaplfatodf iroliaalaaa/indaM ttvp* 
89 
/ f / riftl»i(»4«Bl|tiat VOloalMf^ s l i t ffiOHti'V* 
/ fatal / •on^* 
/ 9*1 f if •«!«*?* 
/ I / Fi*<^ «l&t£iX9 ^mspiratoAt voi«€a>M»t v«t>«* 
/ m^tuk / • great» 
'i»»ii<iM<in—»iii«w««»iii III—rill I I III, m vmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmimimmKimmmmmmm 
^ resits tlEr«« mmMvbm^tmm / & « « / • ! • 0Mitt« 
, _ / a a w » / AS a3.34i9%fliMft of / • /* Bui tyis i M i t* %• mim*bi9 ttuLt II a w iw «i«iA#«f<«i «• «UL«pii«M if / » / 
iii«fe«|i of / » / « / « / i0 t)«3.9.tsltfM iaMk4q49»t«A BAMI. 
wraMatj / m / im tlbrm&M»^ / s / t« vvlwrfliK »«Mlt <*^  
/ • « i f V /• 
f t i^ fffrrn'ff: ^^  ^ « itndl ^MMI *iyil»nlli l|«ktmi* f»^ts f i r t p B f M ^ e / l i» i m iiut ^ / ^ t Sift IttfMMir tli«l ft 
fViittri MM n (9«SAt«l) wr %i iMnsi4i«ff«l iS iUiylMMt i f 
|ifa^g|tttgft in MLs^ g^Jl <«ttn4ti rUsMili « a 1»iM»ig^' 
90 
^p] t}n3.ataly xroiottA, t8}&st;lrat«A naaal 
/ I:lla3 / •l)0w«P| ftfifir*! / mafte / *pIatfoffn* 
»a«^9 oeeur Intetvoetti ioftlly and fi!i«ily« 
/mm/ »lif#S Aa»U^ ^ / •Fo«tIi» 
/ r i f t l / »r^4b»| /siyasaHi/ 'tiegliiiiiiif* 
«o««yf» ftftAV fvooir* fi>ie«tiir«9i 
Aw Mjr/ *f^«^t«Bif /KVlkap/ *aee«ptS/irXllvtl/ 
9 
Aran tat hit hodk * A 0»i^ar&li^o PhmieaLogf mf Haai I«EI4 
P«l | * ld* t p o s i t s Ml t l V «B^ / t b / &e phfflMWB %«% 9«l|^4«f«<| 
positfcRs* K«c« j^ «i*«iiaS. N^»9s moi si«« t^wt pbouiBift stotiii 
gi<ref» i l l tm» phmml^ states* .v»n* (knae^m ^msi4mm 
j,h ^b^h ^ phm^ssmnf. in Meddle feit ije4 r \ ftm wseanplw oouXd 
4 
Hi* T;>fiiM«K ef aa^ratlfB vitft \^ Et n 1 »] i t MBnm to 
SatMV9«ili«»llr ^niy ftt:^^ Sifi tir»«6 l^Xfil«L« mt^ and c«iis«ftiintl3f 
/WSmAmitf^ Ifaat li «i» l>« « f4!^».mt« sf^ md »»€ tsieriai A tiiNUNit^ 
«l<w<<iW)W>|N»i«tM«iBi«>»»«Mi,iiiIII m n I III. i..in.iiiiiiwim» gim|iw>i. ji<iiw»wM«iiil«i«»qgi»»(y«<wig»»«<W<Mii^^ M Skzssasi^ ^tm pros-v:; ^laCwt^^'^i*^-'*^* r^;;j:;;iu~. 
92 
iif i t r WMP9li()il«gi«c!l r««iMii»t itfiiXQ the eQlpirttfNip& ii«ii»ttoi^ 
ttMit i t w*9f V » i^«8ftt f«gt«i«d ftt|/lr«t»a st«^« aft lad^iDdiiit 
piientiifttf iKxt f^i^ t^ fftto^ t}«i**«%«l» ^ent^an^s m ««fCMB<w9 <if A « I * 
Ty .1fftltlBPIR% ||l?i1^ il3..Mi<iSfAilgB* 
/ I / «an£!^ «ft ifttli S «Qn9ait49%i${ 
/ V / muMmm lAtli 2^ «afta<»i«pt..f i 
/ t % k l l i i i b i « i c l i i < i i t l » » t i / 
lit M ^ f v u ^ l tf»&« «A Gaft^insUvv Stilly «f 8 lB i | « li^Ellill 



































/ i i lad/ 
/ g l s c i / 
/laftleu^V 































* viiQr»4 i«MPd«» 
































/ I i ^ 3 ^ 
/ B I ' I V 
/ V r a t / 
/ s t o t / 









^ 9 « y e / 
/ • f * r / 
/%iia^ 
/ I t 3 » / 
n t l t n d * 
*to*fligr* 
*viXX«c«* 










* l 9 B I » ^ % t t « l * 
•n^sre^ 
»rcs{)44)f}ft* 








































































d o t h * 
't-voag' 
'falj^* 













































/ a W l / ' 
/liliiXi^^l/ 
/tr»M«/ < 
/ » » » ( • / < 
/ d » 4 i l f t | i / 
/^itmmJ ' 
/ b d k r i / ( 
A^SsfV ' 
/ e ^ l d * / « 
/pWtltikait/ * 
/tihdpm/ * 





* v i l i « « t f«oov4 kotp«r* 
*& f f * l t * 

























































t P * ^ * 
* i 
/ ^ ) ^ » ! D / 
/msAi 
/ ^ % « / 




/adti i / 
/ba€«33Un/ 





































































/ • » i i i i / ^ 
/hM,imlt 
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CI) / ! / !!t£|2, «iK»ma«4| lonctfrefit vmtiil* 
/iiwar/ *aDa» 
(8) /X/ Lov«7->Ii&#it«ifpu&d«4»slior%« front ve i^ * 
Htm / • IT / : [•'^•^dtl • iMMt im* t[k^ii»] •••r^ 
1 .%JU. ^^<y<yCU<lf^ 0 ^ | ) . l l f . 
115 
«netirt <ai«iili4M* [kaffi^] »do*,Cretan) *mW* 
[o6] »ei«¥», ll«r] •aaiBo% tor] 'esid©* 
(7) /^ / Losr»feiisli» raan<3©d| ohort* \)a<& vow«l» 
flit© A^wllunfiai,- at© ({Arieli Mphtdontioj 
/ 3 l y > t / »Ai3f«iir« 
lm# •fffiviitt* 4lj^ b%h«i3Ni i^ &CNQ«8ie0, thus i:iakiJ3«; It taff^ lv^ 
iasH^d of ten* 
!C«Ot ilggatn%X ( i» bis A4Uiiiialic Hl^Al ryitkaran) hafi the saae 
ii»i of phaii«M«9 ( to) aa i.H* Ciaa«»ai) (A coi}tv«ietl*#« Qvaoiatr 
of %im%t & faail i &»d ii*0» ah»t{i>i!«4i (A Contirtastlve atadjr of 
Hlii«li»fiit»ll.»to tibiOAOliijr) bftO alao |>o«ito4 %Xm e«i8o 10 vonoX j^ tiomiaoa Xm H&8di« Iir* (mutawtdt pootiHi^ [a'^ ] «<» •» ftlXo* 
pliiNio of / « / wliioli l« luilf loaf oad o i i t t l o li%litt tltoa Ca| 
as« oooitfo frtioA ffiai««oi^t|mMi« l>^  a ottooootf »7Ual>Xo» og. 
CkdXASl B«i« t^lo i» fOf Ho^ itlalii 1^  trar^ opealeotOt «iiit»* 
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5 ,^Jl>ft»^?» Sowo 
1« AXX Ilia vatYOiXaK aounaa In nin^x hava a frontar 
artioiiXatiOR mm l^•»ex dagrae of •rtlcuXatiODf^-''^; 
2« / a / aai / V ata aXi<litX3r bigiiar titan nisli»«l« 
faait ian* 
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5» l i a t i nm» tbOTt /t/ »»<! tboxt /n / WOT**!limUy 
%tiit« Xyetaestly a» io /nt%l/ »s»©licy»* Hindi 
ftSieo a89» anoiff &«mi«¥GW«l /y/w^rt fizi«lX^ t u i t t 
4* Hindi liaft i»£)«aii emlins i s s soiiwa @Xi<Set e«g* 
S« S i s i i toa@ in i t i a l •nannmmnt <aa»f«fai wliiofo Qr« 
lultft taf«<|0Qiit# Cs«« l i s t ) 
6# fhe ailoffhoo* (;«] Cpi»o»«Ja# / f / ) #e<mfs in Ifiadi 
©aXsr af'lii? a eosaoaaat*/«titieat/»a0oept*»Aflfw®es/*fait^ 
7# Steal Xiaal Aiiat«f« maj ©«mtaifi 8ol«a®«gl4de aad 
a?»*gliS«* /«Ak»y •oir€a.@%/»Q#V •©tat®** 
0# Many Tlisai eoaacmaat olti»t«ys «a« ia -•s'* /iidan?/»pr44«* 
/ - V also oeours nittioiit elu»t0ir noy^KfiBaiij* 
/ttav/ »a«ii»t A l V *»liiva*f 
9* Hiia^i ens b« f®iftrd«d as Imtizig iat«fliii«a oS m« to 
j^ 9iiy e^0<»ia3'lii# /naQslsvl-l/f /var t i^V * 
flt« £3tt3^ »e@ii9^ Eia»t @Iunt«Y« a«ii«2.1^ are only f««i 
i a i»«ii%i«f • 
Binii tI^ aro« em«oiia»t iiit«x!liid«« aft %ui«« £v«%iittat« 
10* Hindi flat}. <aust«Y9t / Xp If If tft ti^ fa k« yi / «r« 
tttit* oQcaasa («m4 nbsoJit i s 1l3rd»)i 
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12« Hindi Final (Eaetvrss « 
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fhM tt(ipy«4i4ift«#«tcii3. f«ft%ii9«« iiic!lu4« i^a«li«tt1iloat •%;••• 
intonatieii «R<I ^aetuY** »!••# i%mtAx%^ t>«li«vt siailarXir bolfb 
lOY Uxdtt ftQd ai&ai and i« not mmkB «iMr •igai21oft»t 41il«x«not 
in t i thtr ojt tb« tuo l«ii«tt*i««» lltity^iox** tls«»t h*lr« !>•#» 
4««orii»«(I oaXjr with xff«»«ae« to tfrda* fh««t upply «iail«]rl]r 
t« Hindi* In t}«itti«7 X«nfM«g« »ti««» ot iiitoattioit i« yhM«* 
Bie» GoXir jttBe'tiiart «na i»toit«ti«ii«^^acaa:Lii^tlon n^ jr !»« 
120 
t« ia to |}« ph9o«tti«* 
Sasftlii^-lioi! i» pho»9tioaIl3r th« pii«tta£^« ot outgoing 
b3r«atb tBifOts^ ii tb* nsassl eavity lAstead o£ QXBX mvity* It i s 
an iapartant «>upysiii«gs)ietitiil £eataro in tirau* All tlie i70«tX9 
ill 0irau mn t»« smftaiieeiS* lasaliamtiois I s a i sa dio'linotlve lo 
irfSa a»d hsnm im.9 « phmt£^le s t a tus . l% im r^prceontea ti«so 
tijT t2i9 ms7k^pl»o«d ov«r the vm^l mtB^ltm^t E-mmplt f@3fo«rai 
/ Sad / ^ 
/ Siata / ' 
/ pucb / ' 
/ &od / ' 
















• t a U * 
*gaa* 
»I* 
•went* Fl . 
• slept* n * 
%SftlS«atloo aleo la grstisiiatieslly siisiiifioeiit as i t 
cliefig«« th« mmli^r sut^m^ty iti tbtt £^Xo«iiis$ 
/ till / •»«•• / tlii / 
/ gsi / •»«at* / t a l / 
/ iw / *U* / hm / 
/ sei / ••l«pt« / »oi / 
2jr «• iaoXadc vtlcy ttdps tiiat £&lim vinrtls ff« ^tt « 
• t i l l laif«r nu«l»«x oi «i^tlJi«ti«Bft«^ 
St«i«f »f Wot« in 92r4u» «tt|r« *3iiic« a««ttli1^ » io iist *m%mA mp 
«tt^« «Bi bt^oM* « p«irt «f tli« V9««l i t i» not adviMt^l* to 
•liMi ¥jr ti4<ll»i %• i t tlt« funi of •<»&• 6«ii««ii«iit. i«* »* p«1t» 
1I^ I# il«!ll.t» itt« i&9«i«r i»i»«* i t * l t with Wlitr 6«ieyi«flii# M«ai«jr« Sua f# /p« I t &« i%vi«i« tiitt C4»i] a^ y i»# «iiM«f»iV 
«i • • 14 im] «itll«tt •«ft«ii«i«i 9l««« y«lftiiiftti«ii l i« i#i^elet% 
i f tfttm* Hill %0m «ftt« f t pli«ftttl# »«lii4a«ti«tt ttttiMtt* 
121 
* 001our* / »a« / *vti»% / rag / 
/ Hftki / *hock«y« / faifel / 
/ Jag / *«ak»» / 4a8 / 
tbextt a7«» a &ttm^ «£ of wojfds wliose i t may not b« pooslbl« 
«pj(ic<iS>»l«t«Xy ©ban «aaal4siatlORe 
/ »ai> / ' 
/ fcap / ' 
/ ha© / ' 
/ iiiv / ^ 
/ IM / ^ 
/ vafei / ' 
/ » % / 
/ tohas / ' 
/ ! » « » / ^ 
/ tt<» / ' 
/ i f c b / 
/ bo t / ' 
• 
/ a t * / 
/ p«tt / ^ 
/ « io / ' 
/ gbut / ' 
/ bad / ^ 
' o&iko * 
^tremble' 
*laugh* 









' l a t e s t l a * * 
fUttt* 
l i r i ^ a t t * 
'gttlp* 
'drc©* 
ll««ll*«tiOia «t>flmi9«ljr i« to )>• tx«ftl»4 «« Mpaxate 
I ta tar t and pitfuaaia im oataxa* fhia «111 alao anabie ua ta 
aiilaxatttlata 1»ataaa]g aaaal aaaaaaant ao« aaaiaiaation bath at 
122 
/ ti5« / * laugh* 
/ lidsii / »8iiaii» (a bird) 
/ ftmaga / »in»«ot* 
!?&ottgh «t7««» io not p^oneaio la tb« languat»«« i t di££ava»^ 
Qttialtea <m« a^XIabla izm tim othar 'o otf ayXlmltle la mora 
proainafit tlta» tha faat is a word* ?ma can b« ob@arva<3 in 
aieyilafcio and pol^aarlJabio «»o»<S0* 
Utt9^B 10 daflaaa aa tlia ooaipatativa ( a ; relat lvt) l»rtath 
jTorca ^itb whiolt Q a^lla^la 19 attavad la a mevd* In a word of 
sore thm twa a^llabXas one of tbaa a l l l aarx^ graatar bxaatb « 
foxaa tbQ» tlia raat* fhln la Icaoaa aa atraaa* fxo® ttiia poiat 
oi iriaa %n X!xM aXao ana ajrUa^la carf laa valstlvaly graata? 
atvaaa tlmn tha &i>h9xm* Howavavi atailta iigllali and otbav 
langttaita 1% ia sot dlatlaatlva and baaea aat i^ haaaalo la aata^ra* 
In ir«4ai atxaaa dapaada apon ttia nuatsav et aatfa (aa t^a ) 
1« tlia airllat>la« fHaxa eaa toa thraa lcia4a at i^llatilaa fvin tbla 
paint a£ vlaai 
(a) <^ir 0B« ahavt vowal* a»s» tba ilarat ^llabXa a£ 
/Vtdt / 'iaaaaai** 
(H) A aanaaiiaiit f<^loiW« hf a a b ^ l "voaia^va.g* t&a f lvat 
arXXftM.t «i/kdaat/ •ahattaMaiwi** mta i^UaHB 4aaa 
lido 
/ ! « / •!%•% / t l£ / »»ii* 
/^ab/ «»li«n% /it3b/ •wbta* « fti«r» aa^r fe« twa »d3f« 
0ttcli kinds* 
(1U> 9hort v{»vtl-dlpliti}€»6i 1««* a dlphthtrng nboM 
/alyar/ •osmalngS /aU»dV' •Jtlr«**» 
tbe f l r o t ejll,»i»l« oi: tli« lollowiagt 
i%) (1) mie X<Mig vwfX «#g« tb« £i r» t «iyllitliX« la 
/apa/ •ap«*t /«3«/ •«<»«• 
(11) m% eooAotHiBt £ailXdw<4 %^ « I«3ft vomrl* o«g« the 
f l m t (?rll«*l« of /J«««/ •«<»% / l t i i«« / •!»«»* 
AU thtttt <^M« odn bt «OBfltffV«ll «• •yll«^l«> of 
two ai«ti«»» 
(a) « l0»g vowtl aa^ a eonamiaiit «*«« /aft / *aaii«o* 
(b) a eonaooaatt a 1«NI vovaX an4 a ocmaasaat «*«« 
/aaa/ *oaiia*t « fliaaa ava Xoag bjr aatura aa wall aa 
bjf ^poaltloaa* 
(c) a «o»aoBa»t* a l«s« ^daal aai iwa aaaaanantfl, ^^n^ 
/<aftt/ 'iiaa^S /lia««/ *y<«a«t / i a a t / '«a«t)i« 
124 
««6« /aa»t/ 'iKiBfiS /»axt/ »faa3r4»# 
/aao/ •boats /ca«/ 'lita** 
let tbl0 aiirlaloii of mtrm«i th« leogtli or eliortsces of 
vo®«l s^4 tlio t<SkXmtsm ooi!i8oaa»te aro Ispoiftaist* /a / *0Qi3ii*t 
/HI *so*» /lEya/ *«l3«t*i al l tttm asr© a-aatta ©yllafclta mit 
I ml ?oa«*t/eea/ »b«sti» ar© >aatirQ ts^llablea* 
fhf ia are two tsain stz«a8»lev«las* 
(1) Prlnary and (2) aeccmdaxy* ik fi«al£ * atjf«»ae4 
syllable oiiaally 8li0vn^£to^6t?d33 «» oaiit* 
tvo I»9aa4 pyinoiplas enm b« JtoxGialated it« a-^ rattst 
t* A •iDglf - aatXA ayllaldX* v U ^ e t ««y«3r any stiraaa* 
2« tvo ft9iit%a«ii« i9rlla^X«« will not eai^ ?ir priaasfy •%«••»• 
XB Him H^Xtmim •*• aaaaliavad novd* with irariou* aual^ ar 
• f i^llaVl««t 
flMy aay <»> amy ii«t l»tt •t9tM«« i^ ut this i» iaaignUiaaat, 
loy atravt It aluAjr* v«l«tiva to olita; •yUa^l«8* XB aaatiooaa, 
howtvtf, tliay may ^« •tvtttatd ex uaatiaMiadi J?«latlvt to othtv 
i^lla^l8« in tte aaataaeaa* 
125 
It o»« y^XXablke i» Xm§%x thsin «h9 restf th«ia tbiii loisg 
one miXX oarry itirfwe. 
X£ mQX9 th&n m« »yXlGth%% AT9Xmst thea froi aetoite«t 
the8« li»ag «3r3.1iibl«is tba pimltimat* (»}« «iXl oa7i^ iitav^ «tf«ss« 
. Among tl2i*od-»s^ I3.al»l« «roy<}9» tli« fijrat 9^ Il«il>3.« mUl 
liair« lo»g voii«X®* Qt the fitsK a^llsble b«» ims^ 
asaX@it}X«0 hav« short vonttl^t ct th« fiyiit «^llabl« 
liQfi 0hoaft ?o»«X with / CfCO / atmo^j» »rhil« tht 
««09nd ha» Xmn ^mml in aa o^sn «3rl.i«l»l.9« 
Uraa ii«»d« ««|r b« f«#-iiyll«1ii« nerds «h«f« t£tt 
f iys t ayUiihi* 4» sXwajr* tttyvwitd* an eh mmin rnkmny 
hftvo a ¥@ii«l in tht f iir»t ji^ XlahXt vhleh t» l<Mis lij 







^Xis^ln b£i« aiphtboeil* H«x« too «li« £iic»t i s etr«»0«d ecaA %h» 
/is^3ft«y 
•oas«* 
» It H » W M 
5 
H 
« 2 ** 
i^) ff»-3afU«Hf, ?mii!, c^^^-^ ^ - t p ^ '^ '^ --^ -^  
!!•• 91107% vo««3L wltll« tbe ««<}cma li«t long vow^t ox l»otli lorUtt^it* 
Uttt* sliAtt v«w«i ^nt tlM> llJua igrllftUt liatt / 0T6O / «|p« oi 
•tru«tar«« 
ov«it iwi« ft iHtiiiiftir «e tii«^s3fajLft^i« »Mi) i «h«r« tilt 
1 2 V 
/ddtf 
In two ©y2.iaU.« coe{pl«J£ worda tb« ©econd lilWftya oarrl«a 
12o 
i?ot3sl, or a i l tiJ0 tUrse syllablsa iJave loug irossei®, or Jtlrat 
ti*o sjflldl^los lia^o loms ^ov/el« «hUe tb© tibi^ A liit@ aliort vowel, 
/13%- If a%tt^ * 8 tup id» 
fii)a©oc«id ^3llall'3.tis ©t3?ej3©a ^t®^ thCi flifjt ti^rllaole 
Iiae ©iiort vosjol wi^ iXs tiJ© rest two li^ v® lose; TSisel, or tttnt 
aaa la®i5 a^Ilaiale© haw siiijrt vosial liils ti^ o &Q<io»i liaa X^^ it; 
V0TO2., or %L\ .*li6 tljr«® ^^llatol«8 ba?® m\im% vmm%^^ or th® 
Xiret two eyila;^l«» b^v# s'aort vowel wbJX® %h9 thXtG feaa loni; 
v«jhi0l««t l8it S2rllabl« 1 rtat»a« 2a4 a, ^^4 2. 
• XOCptlOR* « •» » 
t?«lll#«» tt - » 














iMi«» 9t%m% %9m*%. Willie tilt :iAttt two li«v« 3.o»g V9«NI1« in eoe»i^ 
aoiiti «i»il«@ v^iFim 
12S 





fii« ^eaiiltiaat* «srl3.al}X« also r«Qfliir«« ^Y«Qit«r 8ty«a» 
i f %\m f iiN I^ and iao% »yIl*iU«8 bav« ©heart vowil, wlil3ke tfe® 
eweiiod i« lone* £«9^9a.«(ii 
130 
/m t^o m/ • «»ee««p<3 t u g • 
la isor<Se of laor® tbao tlir©« u^llahlm^ etT&&& 4cmQ 
HGI-© W® lsai?« t&» «am« amis© a® ia 3-^limfel® uoi?^ ® i»©* 
t* If only me »^Xl^i>%& io l i e s , th i s long oss ba'^e tlso 
2# If a<»e a^llaaiisa au© lessees t tea the reiit^ thms, £T<m 
£311 o^ tli@ poi::^t^Ui:»it« Oit^ * 
3« X£ a l l th<§ (SyllaMttH mtm tt^u%ll^ Xoag tlieii a^ th® 
I£ %iu6 a«i»oiid dsd tbitd oyllstbled c<m«i«it® of oo« s^ts^it 
«ftoli tbmi tb« l i ^o t aa4 Ia«t hQth ^111 carr^ priociry 
/3Cli*t3b »a/ •good ja«ii»* 
four * «yUabl« eoeipaund wofda lia?e <!lff«»«a% yttl«»» 
TlieG^ fir*. a l « ^ 9f two ^inSsi 
131 
^«r1^o«» iili4>8« both uemheTQ ajre thei3d«l'99ii Qtmglete 
In tii« steoua oa8©» If originally l>otb i3«ab«r» feav© 
iretaJtu ttie psiaas'y 0tf«ia% the a$<30»4 tsill bo x>6^coa tQ 
/<j^aatmn^ 'bar* 
AiNMr««a»d/ 
/b ixd^ar l / 
If flit f i r s t iii««b«r Qo^slsts o£ tiso »|r2.lal)i«e o^ two 
OfttVA* matk hutting £if»t itirlXablt p r i m r y &tm»Q94§ tbea thl9 
w i n < i^«i9Ci «• i:<9lXoii«t 2 2 —^ \ 2 
•3 0 
SQ the coii^outid wc^d t^ "ftiie @ts«0ii ia @an@tii3«<i solaced 
partu oi^  the wol^ @^ asr« cccspXttoXy Intdgsrattd* la tl260ft wo?aa 
• /aaamofl/ •last* 4 i 2 
la otU«r GOg^oanl tsfoy^ s ©Iiejee the two ;pa«t© are aot 
cia3pl0t«l3? iottsratea l«8t sr© cipc^ s^a a© two fr ts fosD®, tbo 
at^ta® io placed itffercntx^ tn ^Ui&mnt Qmpmn& ^m&m 
f« It tbe £iy«3i meauey of th^ o&^mnA »e3Fa@ coaslaia of 
tfciet a^tma ana takea j^risa^jr 0t3r«s«# thun th© aecoad 
as«Qfc»ir will Itc^ ie o«l^ ooctmaary ®tr«iia» 
/nd^h dT4mx t / *«'*^ '^'-^ n •'•^ *^ ' 
0de»iat9 of t«« ®at3ra»f tl}«zi tii« OQ« mhtc^ i s l i ^ will 
y«talti l t« pxjjt^rar 0tir«89| aa4 %h« pairt whloh ooatlatt 
of Oi3l^  <m» »yXa.«iUt will hiiir« ute^dm^ 0tx«o»t 
AUolapaa/ »la««««ii**» 
Muii^V 'el* A* 
13. 
ts«t 
/mkdti/ * toTOf f i0i0f i t* 
t* In tfe® •0i%a.®* wPJeaji (so t i3afiHis I n i t f t o i e a t 
rest of t ^ 'WO o^ thme # ^ l l s m t s w t u S© at?#sa«a 
@® axe t"®© Of tfeT#« synablu wQTm^ ©»g«f 
a* I B eoagoaui nisMs t^« tis© pjijrt* w i l l fea^e Btw^a 
as 4f nii»3f af« iita«p«ea«at woar^ a* 
134 
Afli «« hi/ *Am hm* 
lundiOQ Xlk* cme uni t andi axe &tT«&@€d a@ <%« woir<l« In tlie 
/?© aekbt« bi i^ afci a« osl par*/ 
tte« ^hra8««/<l«ltlJt9 fel/'QS ©wtm aa (tb«y)8aw*i/oal p3?«/*started 
oil* 0«CT« as on® wait ( Ofi« raofd) anQ ^ t l i talse ©tuesa acco»ategl;^. 
fu« ancoDd t^ pfii Qt dtreso i« 9«Dt«iiG«»atyes@ «bloh d^psads 
(Jtp06 tb« i^eaitc^re't£it0ati^ atsd a<itii?«*?l' 
/tttf QM« &at kd«iiisa»/ '^ - ^ ^*^ "^» '^^^' 
th% i^XVfiim »ajr ^ t Vjiiri«xi« sft^oiage aoootdititg to tiitt di£f«veBt 
ft«fit«iie« •t««ft«i 
t» *I* will t«3Ll t e bt« (b t^amt you eonld^ist talk ««11) 
2* I' miXX t«lii to *lilH* flaa3r (aad a«t to tta^ bo^jr •!««) 
5« 1 wil l t iak itmt {mm% »UI not tiOe* tisiaga a t thaaa 
af«)* 
4» I H i l l talk »ov (aaa bat« aot taXkad foithartd) 
f^« 4iffajrtfic« liativf»a ttiia aoAtaaea at^ raaa a»4 »atiival 
aa«t«»e« tt^aM miXX %« ^ax^Oied by tlia f <ai<Miing ajcaaplat 
/ t tn aliiHa Vdlia ^3f V M l i jr«i «« tliawa^t V 
135 
fhtt itatttfia «tir9»ft h9m n i l ! t$JkX m •die^«* &m tii«' 
fl^ cmgB %n IItoil $b« #t3rsM B^Bisma tm ^ MU^mr to tliat 0$ 
i t ) ^ « @fllitt»l.« pir««^di4i2|; ttie ^©assuaot <fitttat«r f r i l l 
enrrjr t u t s twes i 
woriii maij* a « #jllal>l® p3reoa^ii3^ tl«i fiaasraa 1» 
(3) If tli« lioard liAS initlaX Gluiit«v thm tli« In i t ia l 
•irllftM* will c«¥»3r »t»e««* 
/ •p^l jW •Olftlfilijf* 
(4) If i» an^ w^ <S tlieap« i s mm9 pw^itzt thun the d^rllam® 
aft«if pf«tiJE w i l l <i«¥f3r atf@««t 
136 
tfetn oat 9t thm emxrUn • •t3Pe««« 3&« *3t* lat 
Is tssiS for rQipvet ssd *& n^t st7oi»@«4« Bitt iisi 
/ j i » ft safeA tai/ *3^ «8»C 2) m ooaAag* 
P3r«©l«« aslg^aia o$ VMn ixi%Qm%^<^ tiaa sot hmn 4oag bitbe^to 
laiiisiiagQ ^ s ® @ e^t«ii of Male fl^««cli mult^its t^ Jssieh i» aii 
ualftae to the laisaaoe© a® «^ ^te ««t o£ vo»«a ^ d ooas«moot 
ta t^e f<41o«;i!sgf m^^OT emii^nmn o | pit<^ levei^e io 
1^ «x# a«« th;«® Flteh 10^ 0X0 it} tisfiat Higfe, old and lo«* 
I» tJ]?aa 3 6iap3L«i iaftttev*>@ f^a&t •tattot8t» nitb ao 
ieva.i€fttiaQ«» in VLmnOXf &%utte^ mtth & r«X«tiir«ly faigli pitclit 
p i t ^ i s xepytMattd l»y 9» a»<i ^<i ]f«latiir«l|r law lov«l.« ftt« 
i^dwi b^ 2 ft»d I* t t ^ t s 
/^emm ntm ^hat ^tm/ *eky nm* i« Xthmt* 
fHift 2 - 3 - t i« t^t uauftl pitoli 9att«f» tot e^iwif9.««» 
fttfttia»nt**«9nt«B6««* fbc Iiftft4^ «r<ir4l <«ftia word) <m3fvt«« the 
fbi» i» ftX»9 til* jNitltmi f »v C«t«««tiQ(i seattneftft 
C iott«i«gftt4ir« t«ftt««e«ft liairi{i$ %tm w^wt^m Ufai tedlt&» kaa atit). 
9 ; 
o i 
i«t#rr«iAti«« a«Bf«!i«i« rt<iaij?iug s^m^m^n^ mim^ts fe«i?« 
a k i t t l e dirxtrtnt Intmsatloat 
@0{3tti@8» Brda 8|>«gic«ix 4os0 DOt uas tli® i9m^^M^i^ Ir«8t«@idi 
fee ©ii^Xy a8«s tlii timoaaftctti ^atf«fa 2 - ^ _ ^ s^ t^ jfe mm& %)&%% 
tii tl30 a ld^«i liQ^ ©« tli©i» m%Xl lif *«a uif saw® i^iiitesrii* €*ii#i 
/%l3ao« a© «j \ j « ^ 1 ^ , ^MalV'^  
»«l%t 4s §li«i?« 4'« mtal** vOtlr^ y^  not^ u:^ * "? 
ir^naextS wi-m ia%I^U^ ^l£i«»$)^'l l»i!<>£Ni^ ia} pa^ '&«ir»* 
*«lui« ! • Iluir* for «<wl.« %^$9ifi 9ul«d t« 
SMif tj««s « m\UX hii)i«t f it«ii l«v«l 4 i s iiltte tt@$«d In 
Wvaut ttittugh i f i« »«t <y«^tiit* II i s uaoS «i%li«f ta allow 
£Y«at fttiffyiadi li«»i'#y» oi %% l»)r&fMi <s.«fir«ai9lNi'li$ f«fea to a 
pcvUliMilair ito&MI* Iba aa«* ))1%a«a«e« witb dsrdi^i^ eMatioma 
attittt it wi l l l>fi ittttaraft n&tii fS 5* feri« iiiataxie< iiif f^aXM^ 
i2i£ la tba daual vaji<a»l£t < 
/^ifcii \ » h a i(i«» ^cafeta Iw/ »1 naa* to «d Himm* 
Hoiiaviir i i t!ia ci^ alNirx it^mXw^ t« aapliasisa /v^lia/iif vCll 
138 
'^%mtkmi^$t m.m%tm» ixm^ttm &tm% m^wlm aleo 
/\M *S|>2S® aa» Aslaai? %» y *'l3n ^mm nmm Mhmf^* 
& f t^^est %u ^hi^ f&BaS^  1.®^^ 0£ j^ i tal i ?.'^ .»#8 or ISISKEI 
i® to^lto%e4 noli msij bjr t ^ t ia®t a«i3l>«t teiit<^ttii|| i^ itcsto I t f t l 
/«fMa an© Ikteaif^ toitl/ •#«&* ^ » « Is tt&a* t * 
t i l t viatflif T@ 1» 34»t4 to »^oi» i»i3rs»iri#d» m ivtt isitff$o« 
I t C-lfalee i l ^ — ^ 
ISS 
st#«fly aot niNitf* flit iiit9ir3re£«tiv« ai^«i^t i« oiu«a.Ir a«pict«4 
Othat t^eei of {^aettoe words* «*g*^d^/ *wli«r^ *i 
/kaH/ »wh«a«,/lElyo/ »wliyS «l«o ar« E^>(aE«n wltli flalng ttjfai-
sal oo&t€iur» but tbi9 riat 1» oom^ai^ tiViXy wiuili:« 
ii;4 asusll^ t4tt«:r9d with « fal^lioe t«ml2iaX cootoazi* 
S0 t|j«it tli& ii«sit@no« ^iora i3a(9 akb^ sr hm " will )a« 
/\%tB asm Ikbar has l y •my saa* ie Akbar* 
It ttl«o eiiGwa 9Uttpicioa» ;i4totil« or iiapXlt* 8aroa«ti€ 
/v9 « «@lK«^  y *lM tiaa (i»t»f«l|r) coat* 
8M«tl«»« i«ll!iai f t liliio «iv«ii ft <ix«wliiig tff«&t to tht 
i*«t si^lilM** Hi^ liait«»» «it*> cavtboiy eontimi** to yroHiOt 
[ d t ] sewMl •having Itt'^tiilj^iiig i&w p3rop«i* iror4« btfor* ftirti'* 
eia»tli«i tli« ••i}t«iic«* HM b«a»«t leaoii» thtii that ftVOMtliiag fi»iNi 
mVlX !»• ««iA In • »«»««t» for vxatiitla^ i^ita « apaakty ••arst 
t t t i i i « ybowMit li» i « tHIMllllf «•* »»it»« •«»^* « ^ * ^ ^^ ^ ^ 
140 
5* Hit tliiYd fif»iaft^ ocmtout tw «ts« IcvtCl | oii«» the 
mt Off ttoadenl^* 1^ Iht •xe«px« gi t«n ftt^mrt, U the 8«i&« IIGT«« 
ftoi® i r i l l siiifisi alsfupt fiea o£ op«uofe eo®?eytn§ tlJ5> ii-jpra-
Si« l« t« l f0 $,& s l ao i}»^(! fa r 
•mi m m aot ^o t o <seaitg« tceoj!af«©» 
^ « pi'ftoii 3i»if«X» Kit piifla«Bk««» 
34i«IS«(«^ l«« i t « d^ wii f l t ek ta^^tvimt to eonv*^ ellff«7«fit «A<»t4«ii«I 
iwi yiii iiiiuiBa III >iiiiHiiiiiMwiii<»irii«.i»Mii»«i>iiiii*m ii i i i^ifwiiynf iiiimpM'»iinwi»«»i»im>»«f.iiij< m mninnumniinmiiigniXiiWiiiii I'm" riiiiirnwiiiaari-TaiiiiiiiiiiiMi i j 
141 
Ju»o%U2?« t« jfono-liotjal iQ TJxdti«1Rit Intflfttal t^toolaiire eia^ 
tod 0Qii9id«i«a u» phcneaio 4ai3otur«9 9o<mri»^ a t DorSe? polafs of 
oc(5ial cltti3ter»^tJfda bavo Jiiiiotua?^ becaua*© th*>00^ of aouaaa in 
faot do oot oceuip tu tfee 0^ 0© o^llail©, rather fcolooG «be'« two 
in^^SiOxmi * aervaot* 
/ktJj-tg/ *aiai3ft»( a kiaa of) 
floseetwor, os-^ iu Imo ti lar^s number oi i^ oxaa iiJaich contain 
ijr^flxe© oif !3uffiK@s tlioosih ao Isatoo t^^ atea tlJat tissy are umially 
/$/(x^»^Zd)n/ •fiai tli9 ijo* 
142 
/kdlaV •wrist* lEal**! •e»a« y«at«y«a3?» 
( z) nM tli« ot&ei? m^y ^ called liout>l««^ oaro®s ^uacfejret 
fiall^» this »e4u©«3 l^ora® iato ptii'aoas oy ocapomsa wosa^* 
•^heri' i0 BO euaz'sntss of Qentfe (or) Xif@* 
/^p*i«+ pdJfta© feisi tie aa F«<5J^ 
*aofii'ltaao9o( Qi?)str'jiigsra» a^ody oar©^* 
A a h i 3aft+$t)ft«*l>e bald-t ho ^sy^ 
/•?» apivi r)i»¥iC3b»ai iliRant l a s t / 
•^6ty b«8ft6 to Kiir«at© tij«4r oitn »t©ipy» 
fill) i90r4s t)Mit liQiv# !»««& ;|c3in«A by ^ ttigii &r0 olaccly 
&rtl@ttlft$«<l ati€ l»fiir« li>»^«x Sus^atloa o^ tlst« In ^Xmtivt then 
14 <3 
l)ou)»l«*«!3?o«9 4tt»otti3r« iiemm Mtmrn taali w&fSi and Xm 
I4«»tit;r* ^ « i?c£LX3«li3s eaiai^l««t eoei^AW^bl^ to t&o«« in tin* 
pmm^iMg |»a2«kgi«pfot Ulaatxate thiutt 
^d«atb i« the «a<l ol a,lf«' 
*iii@ la tallies A staxy* 
/a3 # t M to #lJat #l6aJf« # / 
*oc»t today tii9ii Cow) ffUl tsii:* 
irow «• iMm ot»««vy« 1 ^ tno t^^te diC itmctiirts in %t» 
f«a.lO)iiiii Mi»t«ao««» 
/X» #left # «3th1iul» ^ a i^d^Xa # 2dtiJt«^«ti»v # 
*tli«lv f«ftttrit« pftHtia* !• to •$»«»€ »is«tir«* 
«lit tfota ft«t f«tl aliiy at «U* 
144 
at*, in Hiii^lf £ir^1^i pQ«1r«lvft<aavt in i^^ du tbtet art ret^iio* 
«P.¥#<i.si^ *p3^ r»pitXiitaX [ 1 ] «* iypm ir«a>tii«« in bofit tbe Iittisu«g«e 
* Is Hindi ia.«»X' ta i}«itt«iX ia %u«li^» in 0rau ntutsmi to 
d^ a^r^  i n ^UQlily* 
(2) / « / aaS / o / in t?i?i3u »]^ « ^%liia^ loi9«i? tli^ n lis 
Hiniift 
C 5) / d / ia in Hindi low-aid otat:i»i3.» o^ i^ghtly higlttir 
(4) In Hindi / i « t i a l l 7 / «ft laoiro ^«rlph«x^« JDn trvdu 
/ At 0 / «7tt •a.igittlj icwtxt «iid / i | it> I» 1^  / &!or« n«ttifil« 
i5) Xii tii« ilitial i^ Ottitioiif C^3 i» Hindi lias a vooaXici 
«f#*i3.idttt ia Urdu i t Dfta m iroio«l«»« of j^gXid«* 
( t ) fiindi d««ii not ^ t « t!if fflOLXovifig pbcmtattt; 
/ i s l x f t ^ / « ^tit* iiv* px«s«i3t i« tirdtt* Zit pXaot ot thtst 
i ; m i * l i ^y^^a,iit<f V^  ysr^f^j^»|;y^a»» Siu4it> i^ iin^i^gifau^ 
xntMiiitiftiiB «»« f<x»d fiiott<a««yii f« a5« 
2» td ^tii«v«dii A Oiiit3Rft«tiT« ttttdy of 8iiidir*iRia.i«b ?ii«n<adi7i 
•£ f 4PI fiNi»litift %M sidtift nd dappdrt f3f«i ««dtyii fnftiictiti* 
iKitl<ift« «ld dtdn dii •dd«ftt«d mti» mmt ^"f diffiotai^ mi%% mm% 
ilteiilLt ii^ Mffjilri t«^ot«« !£*<%• tt«7|4 tfr tffii»i tte«t tli««t »ditt)« 
ii9« M « m » t ill tf»do nad Bi»di dot* »»% hvf tistini s«t iiid 
/ ^ f 



















/ f sr l l j / 







) in tJrdtt *«/i 
(2) Urdu dotf not tiwro Hindi / n / fooad. Xa tOM Hindi vofda this 
phonMM ia r«plac«d br /«l/ ••!• /k^n/->M^n/t /f^oZ-^/gXIn/* 8ot 
in ooat eftaaa i t ia not ao ropXaoad o«i« 
/jdngdmm/ 'oanauaS /ganyaj/ *r0pttbXi0« 
(3) Hindi doaa not hw ^ov% L03 iaXXoiAKma of Urdu pbonaaa /O/) 
^ leh ia found in sui^ Qrdu morda aa C aohdrraaV '^io )^:*^***! 
[nodttaX] *auapend*« 
(4) Urdu doaa not hava abort LC]and abort [ l]oceurinf word finaXly* 
Hindi hM thaaa^ in aueb wot^ a aa /nitZ/ *poXicy' » /patZ/ buabandy 
/rltD/ *aaaaon*. 
X» Zt will ba notioad that aoatXy tha vorda «ra of Vxdu 
origin wharo this rapXaoanant ooourat otbarviaa Hiidi 
h«a i t a own vceabuXarar for tbaaa vorda lihioh T* /eZnt«/| 
/ddbZk/t /hhai*/| /nXx^ Shan/, /fogf^/ ato. 
It aajr ba pointed out. ii^onaxion with thaaa aounda? that 
whara«a aduc»t«d Hindi apaakaraf by and Xarfa» do uaa tha 
/ f t / aoundat thar uauiair don't proneuneo tha othar aounda 
/q. X a 2/ if thasr n»m Ordu worda,and rapXaoa thaa aocordlni 
aa givan above* 
8* Cf» <^ an Ghnnd/idaftni NutaXa'p XSX* AXao ahAVicat SaStwari| 
Urdu Uaaniynt p* 98* 
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( i> la Urd^ Vm %%•% ^mstrnftUt in « vosra is aXuaya SQICIQ 
tbeisr ftspirsi'liQa i f thtjr oisoaif nofdKiioalljr* lo t 90 i» Htjadl * 
tismt in Hioai al l ti» JEiaoX o<meoQ«2it« fti;« aftsuasd to bt so 
oog»plit«ljr art4©ul«t«d that tlicy ««• »appo«wa to haw a [a] aofewd 
voc^io release wliiob «<Meti»«a Is caapittii^ ;^^  3r«slia«d %n^ mtmt^ 
tides pavtiaXX^ 3fealls«^»^ M p7«ltio%i^« envisronsitnta i t mtqr 
not t)ei anicuXatsa at ali* t@)« fcaiaving ara sosit at %%% 
Qm^X%tmm of i ta 0&@iasaQ<Mi mn^ aoa^oooiii^ ftsoai 
( i ) Oe«^irisi f inal ly and pipa«tdad l»3r a aiai la 
oanacniaa'l ia set aytimaXata^l* •#s*t 
( i i ) 6tta»yii^ XinaXXjr a|Ctt? a eanjaisot ia 
«stioal.«taa £ia a» axtiareboxt fowaX abl«li aay 
)Mi 7«ga3Fda4 aa vooaiia viAiaaa* ««it«t 
\>a»it^] •abtaia* 
l^iS^'liHi'ifctalt l l i i i^' ' ' l i i ' l8la» p,i§"l 'aiaS'-itWatimi "Saliaiagi," 
ti^ iria iiiiai^ii'ti' p^ f l i s 
2*]!i»#l C y^ i # •nal g S t r * cifttdalfttai aa atieU'*} »a« A»faai»a 
ilkatxa« f M i i i atiatt «# A INiatt^agia Stair*** 
14? 












/ cyua t i / 
/ t l ireajtv' / * I « « » a H ^ 
AahSt/ 





























































is sot tar«»tati in o«r^i j i atlmt ousts tb« eonsOMiit la ^^isetisn 
-te-
la preftsst iDt two 3.ftiisttas«»* 
/(lsii)al>attifl/ /lcbjtjrl/«fela«t3Pl» kV«lt- le**-
/5a V /a«V «««t«t«« I . »-
hlfmti/ /byafc/ «ii«6aiag* irlv by* 
/vy«f« i / A«o»ai / »timet* w^r t>t^ 
/pS^^W /paOClSaig/ •tW8t* '•tO* *CCl3f* 
/dabey /i^h»«t/ *d08f3r» **4 ! •» 
Aai^vabl / /lc«r*afa'9sV*«otioii* -ip- -ir-
/aag^a/ / aa t»V 'csttli* - r * -Sl-
/ktmxm/ /asiMia/ •pl«et houtt* lEh- » -
^f^tt^acf tt 
WlfilltiiTl I it Si»iti*ir»AllW*lili>liwMfc»WM8Mii«l««»iW K l J TflilBiBfc 
fTrdtt dots fi«»t p t m i t in&t i t l ^ t i t t t x t t i e«fttto««tt| 
• i i l l t i» saadi I t i« «Qjlfi»J<&tWBQii( in 93r4u ooly • ftw ^ « t t t « t 
with tht ttttntf flitiilttr t l t sy t tetia« tht •tttlr<tfO«tiL[vj t r t f«ii»«. 
( t t t t tht l i s t ) * imit i t t a t j ty diiXtstnct bttvtta Sinai %m 
tfrda* 9r4tt tp t tk t r t iatroautt « prbthttio vovtX t i t l i tx i» tlit 
tetgiaiilJMi t> in tbt ftidilt t f t^t <atittti?«'^ ^ 
fht ia i t i tX ^autttyt i t »i»4i «t|r »t t i t t t i f i t 4 i t t o tiv«i 
(«) ^ t t t ti«b ^ t ttiitiia t t t u t l i t ^ t t t tJC / y X y v /» 
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/iBi/ /mwlW 
/ • a / ^nma/ '^ --* '^ 
««i83.3Ly t]^«M «iliivt«t« ««tttftiii 9nt «f / ft a 1 V /» 3^ 
tlaran IN> ao sot f i a ^ 5 «> 4 ei««iii«iit« tt«4li«X <a.ti««»r*» £Bi««i» 
Is tifitt« «• «o not tlii4 eamattrt el mmm %lm& tii« ««Mi0aiiiit» 
' " " T - ' - iiTI • n i K M ' r in I'T-r iiiiiriii- -HITII »iiiiii iii iimwnimin >ii<iiiii'i1iiiiiiii in i i r t i i i i in i i i i in i m ii i n nw iii • n'l" ' i ' i rT ' innni l 
2t ^NMi 0lwatf Siftnar ilii%^*f t * W9» 
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(4) lIf<tiiilXyi TTrdtt <30«e not bftv« tb« fcaxowlng (aa«t«>»t 
/pa „, . t« tx io cv Ice b;J bt l lg/ 

















/ topkbe i ia / 
/ i f t f l n V 
/ a c t p y 




/ a n t o h l ^ 




















* 9 » i t i v * i * 
«l«7«f•>«, t f t <}li«NI«« i» «X«««*»s «X«#« «» / i^i i / ana /!«/ 
?c-t^' .li:? :^:*••: -rs asjcd "^ aslr In l^ a:» f^^ xia Xroa 
' #JS3;'1»!J» 
KOc^ 
As th« sotaods /% Q q f X / *r« struoturally important In OztSu^  th« 
olu«t«r« vith Afv of tta«s« tounSt «r< *lso quit* fi'tqucnt. fbllovlng 
»r« th« •xa^pl«f of «uoh «odial oXustorot 
/w 
/,(^ 
A s / 
/JET/ 
/ • » / 
/act/ 
/ % / 
/CB/ 
/ O l / 
/On/ 
/ O l / 
/ l O / 
/8<V 
/ q b / 
/<l«/ 
A t / 







/daoadi i / 
/ t a x r l b / 
/x^ixdt / 
/ Ixt lwp/ 
/d«Qb«l/ 
/da<ia»f/ 







/ t a q i i n / 
/ m q t a / 
/ t 3 q d i r / 
Aaq r i b / 
/aaxtot / 
/•rv^36,f lATf-y 























Cartain eluatart ara uaad only in loan vorda fron togliah* 
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Hi»^i dots fiot ii«ir« tilt tcaioviiig <aa»««if vbtrtat 
/ lb / /%akW »ii4aS3L«* 
/esi^&f/ •olrcat* 
@t€iaXla^* g^ietfttlon !» iHstin&tlvt a3Lt0 ta both ^i t 
/ p a l l / »«««l3rt««» / f a t t t / •!««£• 
A a } « / •««*• / k a j f l / •i3«8« 
(€) £i llydu* ttt<i)a.lrt a« voidti •%«» taots^t / 1» / «ai 
Hi ftl«i«i «t tft» fc^nt « '•ttctft ttop tttttr « vo le t l t t t 
/ 9 9 J « A / *9vt<9ae«liNi* 
/ | > t i > l / «litta<S»ta sxaofii' 
C7) A»««i a t d l ^ t i i t t t tx t Ii:r4u Utt / i / ttund vliitH 
in »*t i i i i r t i t S&fiiii 
t r o 
a0X3^ liiei« l>^ii<lss^ ^ t i « « a Hieii* 
C0) llttai«lXy» Hia i l ftXXiiiia aoxt tlasn two ocmvooazitai 
dltiilt9r»« fhiii i s not foauS In t;r4Ni» Xa Eladiy w laivttt 
/p^j^W •lint* 
/^wimW %»iAl^tiflii» 
A t e i n / /WiaiaV •tmtisietion* 
Pf ggwlia 9rlfto 
/n 
/•adr/ /»9d3Jp/ 'prwidwit* 
/aa qd/ /Ha qa a/ *e«»h• 
Hindi also hm •xt«iisiir« titrnX oXust«rs. 
(10) Ordo hfts filial olttst^rtt mtntlf with oa» iM»t>«r b«lfig 
f<ro« th« sounds "j/ q 0 X f «/,which ar# »«7«r brolren up. 
Sxftiploi folliwi 
/ q s / 
Ai/ 






/ p i / 
/ f t / 
/atr/ 
/M 
/ p « / 




/ i iaqs/ 
/nTtii/ 
/ vaqt / 
/ir^qf/ 
A a r q / 
/ l 3 f a / 
/ lUtf/ 
A a i f / 
/ t i f l / 
Ar«/ 
/ a « f t / 
/ f a x r / 
A a x s / 
/O9WE/ 
A a r f / 
/rflrO/ 
/t31X/ 



















Hindi dost not havs thsss elustsrs 
(11) Hindi h«s flnsl eliistsrs upto fott«^oiisonsiits«««s* 
/pss^fy/ 'iistioiMil* 
/l«s t iy / * losrnsd * 
Urdu doss aot hsvs olustsrs of MOPS than tvo consonants* 
(12) In Hindi tho fellowinf final elustsvs ars quits eoMon* 






A^<|^ / /tJpiabai)/ 
•y«ar» 
^ijt A l ^ da«!}' 
(15) K«i»y Hiii41 mm4t» lMrv« iiti«l ^ue^ty iiitti '-'V a« th« 
15 o 
/^wair/ /Jita/ •piiif** 
C 14) Final caast«r» 4a Hioai *iit (aaaaliKation • %) 
are not tmni in tlrsu« 
/kaa t l / *a aaiae* 
/ t o r n / »p««e©* 
(1) iryaii vosKl® geutraXly ar« ralativ«iy ic»g In Qp@ii 
^rllmt'loe* Moisov«3r, ttoa e h ^ t towels / 1 n / ao not oecar 
1» ^tin e^HatilQ i90$a"'Xi£;aUy« fbe nassl ^Mt% vomlo also do 
btfftr* i360ftl ttcund is tb& a&m% s^Olal^ Xe* 
Xa aiafii «iiioi?t / I , ll / «ocura s?c«rd*14aally* SliaaXissU^ 
( t ) nim&l •ylXftl^ Xe ia wosra £4i3a3. poaiticm oooisr witli m 
(5) »!• flma. <a«iitt3P / - n t / ia Slaai ofte« «IJ4« la «lldt 
mm im / ktntZ /« flil>« i^44o Also do«e not cidsax In tlxdn* 
(4 ) K la i i / • / «li4 / o / «»• •XlshlO^ higtitz tti«B in tTlfOsi* 
C5) Ifi irrda 4l|p]ii^«iNi« ««« not oany ftssd fti?« sot vozgr 
OIH iXiinliirm'l iiMnfjtiW I* (t iii>iiit-iiTiirinnliminBii|HCiiiltliilll<m» gin'Hl»imi'iUiiin'>iii|i m mr mi n i i w w i mmi HHIM mt nnnin i« — H H I M mna — niii i iniiiiiiin miiumi 
i»jiyNii mmm mm^^^ ^^ fi«9i —% hu *A tuoHttio * fii«eiia«i# 
^Miit iox '#iiiflfXi iirtit #lMi«fi %kmmf lttlN^% t# T3» Xa |p?i& tb* 
<lil^^4«cr 9f dlfiitliiiig Xss i « i S mt^ottf ^ i t t i » 84iill4«> 
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'o«fi2i i ig ttand* 
*p3f04a6Uir«* 
*i»ii« viio l o s t * 
< i a v i t a t K m * 
»CIS»» 
• iSfW 
'3«rast8ttHlfe»« of pXftCd)* 
m wiwixfiniiiiiii dill iminniu 
157 
5 » M o i p a 0 i , 0 ® f i 
tn noiphs^t^ m Seal ^Itli ooxphotad dtraelitard of 
fjords* Vafi<3us @oirp!i90««» f?«« aii4 boynSf aat th@i3? iufXecr 
tiOQaX and d«rlvatiotiaX ^oyms i^re aaaXjrocd* Bolii ibo i!iCl«o* 
tl(Mal Q0fpbe^«8 and the sxiKOSitttloalL eatescisldd del'iae certain 
C^n&^tf ntmh^^f pnt&&3^ mm^ axtd moodt aa^ t0@»« Isnvii t)@®» 
mQt up* Bt« ao0t ioportast aoxpht^cgical aefloabX^ ^or^ cla^aiio 
past of tht aoxphesaie anaXjrsla (l«Af£@ vlti:^ tl3« &%&& lamat^im 
tion nithin tla« ««£») alft««* 
Hi* otlotir w0vd Glaii9«« do not «j^lblt ma^ i»neet ioa 
And «l)0ii v«7y l l t tXt d«viimtiea«I poM&lillitit** Suols QM 
tilt p<»»t|>o«itlo»St pftrti<s3l4i*f ftdv«r)i» astf «Q»ii«tttiv««» 
15i d 
h^&m&im^ %o etmolnxa tliflxe a r t Vmm t ^ o s o£ woxda 
a^re o£ two l&tod@t 
/parva / 'csJC**! / l a i r / »poet* 
/ IS® / *to% / mA / •Jtjoa't / m / *V^* 
/ ^saalJ / *siif»» 
tbdf d:rs H a l t e d ID i(iu£ab«r« 
2* CoE^liiy iox.g.gi ll^ «i»« ««iidi»t ot mm ttm aoxpheae plus 
/ntliat/ 
/l1lti?3ii«lW 









% go«poa«4 w©y<!iai Oomlmt Qi two o» &Qm thm two iwm 
@@cpliem$ ear two ttm mmpt^m^m plan ^ t m nme tmM 
/«3ltto u^hiam / *Qmmlt»%tm^ 
/mt ^aJfal / •«i<itli?it^»' 
/ t 9 l f l l fa Ma / •ff««$st« 
/^srlOUll^al/ * ^ a i i « a t « 
Bot^ tlj# o i ^ i e a afi i «©e^<Rii3i Xttns® a r t pea^isaf^litalc* 
i t r A s f a W *l«»t» 
/»ailc«2/ «tOf«K«ai«Bt» 





A 3^0913 la/ 

















^ d « 
-XI 
<*^«s 







/ b o b t a t / 
/a9t5»€;3it / 
/ t Ja«g9l t / 
/ awargV 
/ i a a n O a r l / 
/ j fa^aSarl / 
/^^l iaasaj?^ 
/aWiifa^3»<S/ 
/ teascJar / 
/dU^asatof/ 









/ 4 ^ U a / 
/a«ha7b«ii/ 
*«ld«7Xlii«e0* 








• t r ad t t i f l o ' 


















ecal»la«4 with 4iff«x«&t ii£fix«»t •«g*t 
d) /mimlm/ 
slowly* 




iMHl l I f ^ * 
oat afttif tb« otbtr* 
wli«a ttaft sttis I s 
•«esl«* (a«pl) 
*aicous«d* 










/ a i l ^ 
/ i i i i a a / 
/ a g t i ^ a / 












oir aof« sli^X® ntft^s 
I 
* /•Iif*«*valifl / 
/^ayflF-^a*/ 




















4O4Q tog®tlj«af t # f © » « a«w 
*iiaif iai i i ig m pafQQido* 
»t3m« fri«na» 
* 00841.tlOEi o£ IfiiiiadLM'tiSQ*^ 
*«iF«aSiig Qt « a t o e ^ » ' 
•ffto^astjraetlon^ 
*l»i»tiai di: m0 tmmV 





e) /pm day pm/ 
?f ?f ^ ft ,^M,p?^<;^« 
/hmX / •oat*, 
•aay & nicest* 




Son© »oa3e9« ao aot ptsrait iodoct ioo Qt nmn& to2 
mM%9s a&d %h%x9iom i^<^ QOUS0 oan he om»iM9teQ to l3^ «^ 
aero pluxfO. oaXiix* «*i;«i 
/ai*«» a. ®ay«/ 
/fttf^i gay©/ 
Uifau haa ti^ ft foilottia^ wo7il-»oXa«»ft9t 
Hoiui«t f ro»m»a» Ad4«ctiv«fi» Ta^ rbOt A^vtsbs, Fos^oaitiotit 
Ooaja8®tl«»ft| Faxtiolaa afid liQteafJeoti<»a» 
*ma& aaya* 
*aeB aay* 
*tha aenapapar ha9 oona* 




if«I«ctiv«« "Sh^m stare as iicdlo^si 
fhle category $s m^o^ h^ natxna^ ptonmnQti o&vtuiQ (pm 
h&isQttveB) h&ieoti.v9&i ve£l>aX farttoipl«3> certain adv«irt)3 by 
q^^gg^t In Urdu s0»<^x le puvel^r a gxammtioaX category 
tljoagb as3f@^^ @ wltli mmmtnttQ i^ea^^^t la th« case o£ a£^i^t« 
Ifaf«3ltt ooaias» iscluaisG iaasloate oc©©, aje ©ittotr 
Qa0ci}3tia« or fei^taine* I t ia iisheirent in QOUDS* 
.m3«,iiii«^ 
/phdt/ *tmtV 
/pfeul/ •nowt r * 
Mm^m/ »fi«x<i» 
/«« Iiai?/ *ooiaftyay4* 
„„J?iP?!rm„. 
Aaia / 
A t imV 
/ s f gpo l / *tal)l« oXotb* 
.«;^f?Hi«,JMi» 
. / b l i i a / 
' /d38 t f t / 
• / f i ) y 













* f« i i * 
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l l i^ . f l ia*?! »o«»ft' 
'/^2yia^ ' 
A s r s a / ' 
/t2%%/ ' 
• 
/ l>3q?9i i / ' 
/ ^ o * / ' 




A s a a w a y ^ 
/ m i l i f t V 
/ j ^ V f t O i / 
/ b « l 3 * / 
/ l ^ s W 
/ » a l / 
/ & 3 « t W 
/ i N i J i V 
/ / 




/ a tnd f tH / 
/ x a V 
• 
* i ^«a* n iasc* ' 
3.oaii* tsia0e» ^ 
>tii3«* £ia«o* 
taaaoc^e* m ^ o * 
•cbUdhooa* 







' y o u t i i * 
^ c&nd l t lQ i i ' 
•«l}ft8l«* 
' n i g h t * 
•pover ty? 














! « « • 
^ • t **iio av« O f t so ia i 
' O l l M t * 
»bflf* 
> i » 9 i l y * 
»3.«t t ty* 
eMl90« 
• ( § • < * • ' 
«••«# 
«ft«0* 
* i j } t o x i « f t t l a i * a a c t * 
16V 
tu Vxm g&n&^x la a gracuaitioal eateao i^r* ^ oan sot 
tlieteX0?€ 3p«3%: of 8oat}» o£ ftaiaixie gnadtr 603s>£»€ifponaii}e to 
1* A taalt»^€»olf&ag nmn taking In *»a ol^ sisges tti« £i)9a3^  
«*'a to •»! to f os!@ th^ f @sial>e gdi}4«3P« 
Aaf&a/ *^ 02r* /l2^%/ 




/eeikitaW *prino«» /l^liaadV »pTlnoec»* 
SosHi ^ aouiis not •a^iii^ in «*a stSll talct **! to fon 
f«mliilii« fieiid«r# 
/ir«t«4/ •t«»elitr» /VHni/ *t«aohr«98* 
/di«iai/ *ha«t)aiid*« /4tvx»nV •wlft of buiA)aiid*8 
liyotb«:r« brottwx* 
doeMt aouas taaiiis ia '^ a ohang« to •Ijrtti 
/ lo |*^ 'Xota* /itJtl^a/ •small lot»» 
168 
ilOEift othuxe not ©aaiag ia *4 also talct -•aai 
/nag/ •sa^e* /mmpn/ •fea» ssalse* 
aatt«3f» 
/ » • » / 
/ u j / 
/Hatlil / 
/ a O l W 
*Xim* / i t r a v 






/A?f4/ 'San* /aural/ *ii«iaB* 
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/aoaV •f»i«ii«» /«9h«it/ Hm^itlm^* 
s<Mi« nmnm asa ^A to imm f«ali3iD« tiousa* 
/ s a h l l ^ 
/ * a l » / 
/ittt»Xr/ 
/xeaZd/ 
/ » a ^ I 4 / 
Aall i f t / 
•oahilj* /^hVum/ 
«po»t» /J ia l i rs / 
• pa t i s s t * /mhm/ 
•E&alid* / :><a l l8 / 
•B^5ti» /ma^a*/ 







6« iQaniiaate iji^tnfit Soos <%£ ^£ieia liebairo lUk:« an i aa t 
QOaiie «h6ti oes^odfS C 
/ a a l a / 
' — 
/ ^a l s i / 
- a ) iiSst t h t a t 
•l>% o»sea .V»a i^ 
• 
»i>4g i«ig* /x^kti/ 
otiiiiNi littvo i^xawiatloea gtadwin 
MBCXILms 
h.\sM/ 
/» l l3 l / 
/«3lC««/ 
/ g B f t l ^ 
^ U l S f 
•cot* / « « 9 / 
*b«i«i« /mxtA/ 
*boa«»* /«Nkflf«l/ 









Soot ififiQiiiAtt nous* bcvt g«iidt7 aeeo^aing to «i9« « 
1 7 0 
/ l o W •wattr oontdiiMiir* Aut ia / •wat«a? contatai 
?* S<3:3i« »ouns mte um^ £or both oaacolitie a»d j^ emlQto* 
bat l^ke o»« of thm gen&9T&* 
3^ aftgfl^  ^ M I l , . AM ,.,.?f <^fi« 
fti^r« «ve %»& muaboxs ia tli« Xa»gtiag<&i s iogulas and 
pl^x«l« ^ « ^ a m aeaot«<s by in^ leo t ioml eufflx* GUvtaii} Adl^eoi. 
( •«# 44j«ctlir«)f sextain aAvtrbSt a&A pftxtic3^1«e air« I s i l t o t t a 
J|^ |g{££$ 3te fiiM of n«ii}Sf aiinlHix l a v«Xate4 -to &Am* 
A a x W »b©4f» /Vbf&e/ •bosr«« / l a i l i V •boy»» 
1» A »*«t «»« / • • - l i / a» in A s f W A d ^ Z i / 
fXityftX ttazkty / •«V» / --t / «»• « » ci»aioii«et ta Urdu 
(ti]g«tbtr witli •»»• iat«y»ftl obatig9)* fhtat «X«o bring aboat 





















/ i a i / 
/liaevaaal/ •aiilaale* 
*^©S«tabl«* /oabatat/ *^ et^ ©tatjl«»» 




Xa«tVKi«l and othtr olMiigts 1B VOMISI 












/ S a l / 
' /93«il«s/ 
/t«rfS2Ea/ 
/ t a l S a / 















/ a a m W 
/SOMW 
/^i&W 








A . . ^ „ M ^ „ . T O ^ » 
/Zdwme/ 
/d&t^n/ 
/ l ?38s l l / 




















Shla fiftttiKOaESf applies to nouns and pxaioind oal|r* 
Ovxtain iid4«otiv«» «n4 a#v«fbft ftiee ar* aaife«d by this oatei^ory 
£l»ir «t>ii<|aft tiesiaar* Sl^ t ea»« eatagojry is ti^sA with nuabsr 
Qsttfiorjf* I t ^ e onAs mM^n ftf« tslctti so IntsgxisX parts of 
tki« noans m^ t^t «»•• ** fOZKS oensiatxsd as vatious foxaa o l 
nouisst tlisrs av« «%ht casss* I f the sazlcsrs axs treats a as 
Sfparats sntitiss and ths aotual ioraal Changs in ths noun 
i tss l f is taksn a» ths basis fa? dsoiding eass8» then thsrs aa^ s 
th j^s Ga*««t-
1 7 o 
PiygQ* 3^Mm& 19M^M 
n%m* A^«W A^^*/ Aaxk*/ 
!#' # # 






















^««ai t i t« 















• a t t **par 
- » » • * « ( « « ) 
'"••f ••o(pl) 

















fha t&o^Xi%tm.tlme In th^ umnu whisn ttat^ r tak^ Qum 
a«pe22din@ upon tloeiir f ioal doua t^ i^ eador ami auoljer* t^ rdu 
XI* hXl ottmt ostsonlizti aouQS 
XII* l^mi»i»« Qouns ending In /^ i / 
simtJi»A® iLumi* . -*»» 
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• • 0 
A3 3rK0 uovp 
g h d r O V'-otV.tyj 
l 3 | * I O ' V ^ ' 
ffl«ao 'f-Mo 
Ctztatii aottnft 1» tli« Xaagoage &o not laiXeot for soae 
175 
( b ) 9 a i ^ « UftittXil oto^eotSt/ci4/ *mom%/mxt3^J «aan»» 
3*4* mmmmt 
th9 prmoau i s « dooeS eimm* m% foUoviog GXaaelfi" 
4» Xiitt«tt)@fttiicr# 
10* p 06811 d&lir« 
?r(»ioun8 fey ttnsitwr And 9«3f«o»» 
I f%xBm mm hm 
(Konoxlfio) «p «9 (ai> log) 
IXZ F«yii9aC 3r«M«t«) vd vo (?o log) 
(?zo i la t t« ) y« y« (y« log) 
I * Ih ( log) Ag*/j|cc« 
t;x4ii freoflUB* do not i i s t l u g a l t h g«nd*3r* Otdaer i s 
176 
Sfa« pftrtiocila;^ toss of psonotin 1» a«t«xalne4i apavt 
fsfosi Stta^x aa^ jl^tsost ^ th& c^se uliidi ler siax^ kvd ^y the 
poslipoaitioii totting it««d wltb ^ e atces proaoaat 
Sttafoy} St«is tor U3,t«r&3tlt«| Ottnltive 
••it« !l£0 e« m« {Acousativ^ 
P9t 










"^zM*. ^mmm^m nm^m^ 
F!roii«tia«« 
9«4it li«i a srefltxivtt pyonotii /a{>/*oii««tlf* irhioh la u««a 
for •iniulax aiiA plttxal* 8oa«tlat« this 1« it9^umtlj r«plfto«d 






• n b l t ^ t 
•wliali* 
/' kXtttft / t l t a i 
^ IcXtat / SEltni •hot aaay* 
Of fliiise tl i« iaat t«ro ae<aiii« fo» g«ad»» and •k:)!!©®* 
4t<!aiia« Xoz Ijotli i3iial>«¥ aaa g6»d«r* S t^t t i y s t a«Qlis« t o r cast 
( Izt^/t^t as«>{tlir« wn^ju^n/ fov uominatiirt)* 
3&Mft mwmmmp 
^311 1E;)IV' or A l e ieli^ 
A l t t m kXtna/ 
A l t s * kXl^i / 
A^tt )c;>« • • / 
A ^ M k 
file Pttnos^ AiXaHv* pxcxioaa i « 
Bi« GOxxiUtlirt i s ofiMB la^Xitdf •OMtliiee ttj^rvsstd 
J0« 
*«li0twl3ii@lif wlJat * 
178 
tad pluxftl* fti« A«Ql«nslQii« »»« a« feXlonat 
/|I© m/ /%tn. mm/ 
/^Itiaa 5ItB« Jl tui / »ho« Eaiofe»/liow laaay* 
/jltSft <^ l&o ntna 1«1< /^ *tiik« hQw*QuolHevex(ymi) like* 
fti« r«di9^Xieftt«4 foms are (ioi!i«tia«» x^l&etd l»y 
editliaaGt rtXfttlirt prcmottns ia x;ir<la* fojr «a(i!iBtpI«t 
/ | o jo J3:» JIa/ ««» l>« 3r«plao«d by / je kol/safi 
/ j * ieoi •« ftiMi d«/ *3.«t ooB« tfaorbo^ ^ ^0 vant to* 
irtin iiii« «M fiAlowiiig l»atii»ite pyoaoundt 
/ i t a i / •ani^* 
179 
fh«t« ptoRm&9 do n&% 4«<aiii« £oj! aumhitx and g«iid«ir» 
/«aV •an* 
/lta« itQl/ •tibin aaay»' 
/msd/ ' 'nix* 
Oo9t o£ them mm M rs^upXiesitedt at tt&lmlsig to 
/Ii3» tit/ 'tseh «ii« / jo 101/ «ttay t>o«y« 







/h^m/ /i»3»®/ /i&3ys/ '^ifi* 
Ottoer ©%^le8t 
tluxml l&»9ia aire »@iattl@s« u»ed ia p%m» ol s u b l e t s 
liy mm «l»o« 
/2QGho k i soiledt as rahzta onlile/* 
•should liirt ia gooa coaipaosf* 
VniMl«6te^ m^$%&%tifQ» with otlitt endlzsgs gr« not 
iittl0Ot«<S @itliex' £ov g«Mdar o;r tox* imiBb«7t 
18 1 
*ot3ly tuo* 
* beautiful girl* 
*li«aV3r goods* 
'correet aao^es'-
A t o t i fear/ 
5*5»2»1« (a) to^illiMSft.* t^i9«o precede 4aaQ«Siat«1.y tlJe Ii€a4. 
ot1»x the titad* To theat ^elo&g nuaeralsi fttid otlwx' ^aaativis$e7 
/ • t o l>3f« 43y|2ri/ 
>*5«a«$» (o) gyoifiCKlflal g^ aait l^nm ooeupjr tb« tiilrd position 
/mmm e?a4 soolit AosV *a9r •on« goodl fvisndi* 
5*5«a*4« (d) ^ ^ f t f f t j y f f t !»!••• ay* tht di«tt<»stzativ«* It i s 
• ^ss«a oossistiBft 9i/ft/ *thisS A V *tfest* oooup i^ag 
fourtik |posltio»« 
/ys »•»• «ait« aodhs 4«sV •tiisas ny «•» «ood iilSBfls* 
18 o 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmi»»mmmmimmimimimmmmmmmitmmimtmmmmm 
ftnA i«fX««l XilE* otter / • • / ad4«cf%iY««t 
/d«8«/ -> /vatwa/ •thou* 
V — " — 
/Jumatk/ ^ /Ja«ea/ •how* 
««g* / Y ^ O XOC 3l»kdbi/ *Rud:i p»op3« «m nov «ii«r«t(i««« ShoM 
my no sutli p«opi« aov*)* 
UMii i»i«t tbxmm pRVtii^plod aft «aj«otiv«8i 
I* l»porf««t or Prontat parti dpi* 
a* ftxfocl or f«et JPartieipXo 
9* tSntfv»9X or iMC^ n'^ v^o Pi»rti€iplt« 
Ata/ «r Atft iiSm/ to tho root of Hi* iwrb* 
/b^htm (liUft) darXyft/ ^flovin^ rivor* 
2* Ifaf Ifgf^fll garfttlffaii i« forwid 1^ adding 
/•#/or/4ft Ml»/ to tl^ root« 
/ | l t ( i (btJ») Xdrte/ •l)«»to» %07' 
tho»o two infXttit for ituaibor wmA gtiid«r« 
TJbo HalToraX fartloiplo i t feofsid t^ add tuff'«»!«'to tbo 
iiif iaitiiro of tbM iwr1i# 
/imo valo atiuMn/ *t)io aoaing gtM»t«* 
/jJAii* «*!• l og / *poopX« vtio aro going* 
18^ =^  o 
3.5*4# pmgrmi^ ot Jdj<ctiTOi In Urdu th«r« mn t>« thrt* 4«iF99* 
Of •AJ«€tiv»«t 
(*) Fo»ltiT» <l«^««» ti)i*n no conpftrlson i s 
Cl>) Ooap»]!>«.tiv« de|3re«i vb«n « ecmparlSflB 
«oe«tii»i« tMUrkod hy a nviftIxtX aorpSiidQe or a «)onpiirfttiiNi * 
<l«grt« wosrai o«g* 
/ badt^r liiJls'l / 'irorso conaition* 
/tStAm/i /tyKdft Ssm^JMar/ •por# ctntlblo* 
(e) Superlative dt@r»ot «tk«a a «ompiirito» with ftl2. 
the tyrnits or tttwbor* i» iii-t«iiA«d* this i» •JLMO taarkod oithor by 
a ouffijoa aorpboaw or by « vtipftrlati^vo^tsreir word* «»g» 
A^rin / I / teartimtsrtft / •'an** b«*utif«l* 
t / btbtarie / •b«it« 
t / teatarim / U^wt^ 
/•ab «• / t/»<3b fo b^r* / »groAt«»t ot «X1» 
?*^« ItZlii ^'^ ^ ' ^ ctlasa $9 €b«&racleri««d by i t s infXocrlioii for 
ni»ibtr» c*2^ *x>t p«r«o»* ttneo «p«ct» voio» and stood* 
A varb ia a woxd dasating aotioiit balng or baaoaiag 
with aoM foffaraxiot to tlao and m«a»ar acd iiaaa «i prtdteata* fba 
cUaa af i«rii mn aXaa ba 4af i»ad «s aada uf of f oraa tbat aaa bt 
aoabiaad vllii tba otbar fraa or bound for»i Idaatlfiabla aa third 
paraan aSimvXar^  praaant partitipXat a»A paat taaaa« 
184 
A el«pl« •%«» of 9»lu ¥tr1t Mgr ^^ ^^  o»« o^ til&* 
1« ? •» 0* CfCC mxisAm 
5, ?Cf Uttoa* 12. C7CVC latw*. p9talfe» 
€. veer Itw^ f3» 0?cnrcc pabUni5~ 
la 93e4u tiTQ typt* of sfi^ mdftrjr 4«rl'V«4 •%•«• SF* 
f«iaUl* (I) ••condmr^dttrivatlnwii as^ l (2) •%•« «a«p#taid«* 
(I) ^ 9 fifwt «»ti»«tiire la Hyiii IIM « tlMpl* • i t s acii on« 
dl«riv»ttonal affix •«« &1(h»* tltim* •%•• flM •««•(»« wvuiatirf 
luiii m Bimpl* atos and a AarivatlaaalaffiWa* ••g* «^va» 
12) 6%a« floapaaada ara af ^H tyyta* aH 'ttia ZQi «f vfeidt 
ara B^mm ( i ) Has aoapeunAt fmmA l^ tamj^vnding aalj tlM 
aiapl* ataas ^vli^kdrt d«)iii»kdr« AtJ^^klua k r^* ja i^'lrajb kfrr. 
ftaaa af Hiaa taka a toanaatiire «»a* tMtwttn tk« attaa xad«o* 
k^d i^ k^r * 
( i i ) fka aHiar i« ato* «Mpott»da fa»td iqr iMipottxif--
dlac <»« or aos'a aSApIa ataaa with aaoaMdav]r dariirativ** • 
a«c« naiw kk^ia^t 
185 
i^tm* vMcft em tak* wi eh$%^ and tbo»« imi^i Mimot« 
tb]*«« ^ p « t o f • % « • • CAB b« a«3MT«d f r o » t l l« w i l l 
A) fni!Uliti-fii£«d (B) H«9% cftiuiAtiw (C) MiMnft «ftii««tiv«« 
On ^oiM bft0l«« tli« ft«tiir« roots ota l>« dividtd Into two* 
^ « Z tboM f r o i vh ia i non* of tb« abov* 5 typat of vortHi 
mn iMi dori'vwd* typo ZZ« IliOM f r m wliicii onl^ r f i z « t •»& 
S««oad esiis«tlv<t» mn !»• dortiwd* 9iaiilAr2y» th« p«3«liri 
toots i»n ^ dlTldod intos t^po If tliooo fros tmidk sXl 
thvoo of -Qie o t w trp«* c»ii ^o dorSrod* %po IIt -ttiooo 
froii vAleb tlio two c»t»«tif«o eaa b« dorlvodf «»^ ^ P * ^^^t 
tliQoo iwtm Hill lib BOB* of tbo VT% Btoa* « » bo d03riY«d« 
l^fo Z • • *«0B0** JB *fO*» bo* *bo*» oak *«Mi' 
fy^m ZZ ro» xulB* ftilir»» 
d.^Ti* dox«** d3ZVB<* 
«0» BVl** BUXir»» 
B* InrBBBitiTo IPBOOI^ x^otB 
lljrpO % iBBtVBBBtilPt fTBBBitiVO Zit,«RWi«tiini IZnd* 
ZOt* Z1It-» Zttt*» Z^tiB^ 
#k99- aiBp* ^39**- Obdpini* 
186 
/dab*/ /**W /dabii-/ /d^bwa*/ 
/pb^t y /j^ayV /pljar»V /phaprft*/ 
/ «aW /4^-^a/ /«3 l i f» / 
/ * • / 
»t«iH8« tbo rest i^ r^e &*co«dfif3r* f)il« ctm 1J« ^^ s^ ^^ ei^ t^ d as followst 
( i ) Intem«aStiir#i »- * to coa©% ^o» *to »!•©?• 
( i i ) fi^?»flti^i Siaap-'to en%*-t deb -^'jireeB* 
b) Stcpfdaty «#«»» BdriiKK? fyew palmary »t«»ai 
(i) Ivitv'nrsitlw (pft«ai<9«); 3KJt *>Ho «Bt looted* 
Q»gj>. "to g»t irlTited* 
(&!} tir^fusitif* (oft»ii4ilia) I 1.0tft«> *to bAT* Xootlp!,'^  
lUtwa *» 'to mufis to lo«t* 
A9<irl fvott tb« iib«T« prootsaaa af wirb»st«a foxsat^-on 
(flT»n iti AfB) thtr« ftr« fertaln ouffl3»« aOd^ d to oartain tiovmi 
and adjectiv«a to fora irtrb attiia* 
idd«d t© Jfouaaj / ^ , / , /Aartr^a/ ''^<y^»^' 
and ProT^ ouTta, | 
/apwa^a/ ' l o «j<»A<*- «n*>^ ' 
/hBvrtm/ i/parbal k^rvm/ '^ 9>^' 
18'f 
ilai8ifi«d into 4 groapB* 
ft *«0»«*t Jft *«0* 
la * brings i^ '^ '<*o« 
d«lcli *look* 
2* JfejLlSElSlStfilJSifii <Iiis*rf«ct :p«rtlc!pl») i» fora»d 1^ 
etditig --tft < -t» * t l • t i ) to -Wat soot of tfe# imth» 
^ a {m9 ml - 1 ) t o i ^ JPOOt o f t h « W T b t Vltfe 
ftp|.ropri&t« ttOTpboplioiKait €ii«nft»» •«« 
ca l ( ^ C^ift «al* c a l l • a l l 
kho -^^ ' khojn felwyt Idiojri khOifi 
•» Irf^f^Plttlf !•>• 1» fdrwtd by «idSM« *B« t« tfe* root 
9f Hi* r%vh («iiet •iiiy ml)* 
CBft *to eoiMi* 93lxm 'to vaXk* 
3*6,4* aitfltt;li^Ml atogyyatltH 
Uidtt wrb* flboir entogorit* for poxvosy timbort 
fftsd«rt t»iioo*«ood wid ttifoet. Of tbooo nuabtr !• obova 
lijr InfXoctlODi tonoo Hood mtA gonder lo osprooood by 
iorivfttlosi. Ifootly 1ii««« eftt«gozlos «ro |Mod Into 
18S 
tjuit i s tilt SMe m»pl»w» •xfyttMt two ov sort «ftt«gori««< 
?or «xaapX«t ia/A#]i!hi^  tb» *m ulitiM ciit«c97iMi of maalNif 
(tttn«u3jMr) pomoa {tint%)fxnA mstm i«oiiti&0iiit) «Bd i»x»«eiit 
t«n»«» B«3r«t in ^ i s Moodf «»»dov !• not 4ixprM«*d» 
5,6.4*U ypyfftfr-ffff<?^ gr^ ffW?^ yi,„ M ? ! ! ' BrosAly* t}^ » I»X«MI foxm 
«ut Iw diYliClvd Into t»» <m tli« l>a«i» of aitegeri«i 
«xpf««e«dt 
tt) !^o»e tiusit occur with a g«iid«xMaiimb9r 
•tiffiaCf emd 
b) fheeo that occur with & pirm(mnmvm%9T auffix* 
ft) 7H« i«7li fo3« «cx?^ i^  in gtis^&T mM mxmb»T tTitfe tho 
0ul»i««t (aulNitantlwo} azul ^ t Buffixta «re eeillod A r^fammt* 
• te« Sh«s« wm muhimtittvol eoa&trueliotuiN>o*i;« 
Root -f tli« Mpoctual vMirptaOM •• •fr««»ent/4l»t>ttm/ or Itoot 
•> p«ini«»w3ii2sWr suffix ^ fnturAtivo 4- aKraostntt /khat* i^ 
C 4 • / *vin dftt* 
fho ymtb foz« a^rto* in »iuit>«r and cendar vitli tha objacft 
(and not with tha aab^oal) whan i t ia a traxmitiTa 't^T'k 
and providod i t ia aat preetd«d } ^ a poat p^aition lika 
*lco* fhot* are oh^aetiiral «ofiatrtiati«na« a«f* 
«,«,**«**kita1»dak)}i ^ atands far ««niay (f)« poat 
«*.«*»«*«kita1» daklii ^i far goaiar (f) > for pluraX 
moA patt* 
18 
»«**««>**Pd3ri&4# S « l ^ <^« for ««i«l«7 (isM«*) ana tm* pt*^ 
ei&d past* 
Bfttt ^mr^m t^rte with tite siito|«f^ in pBrnont mmh^w fmA ge^ef 
whan -^0 i«rte i^« ImtraimitiY®. 
m»/mk i&tm hn -it* aspec^wal aojrpb©iaf m n n©, geaitr person^ f$-
larkl |att liae. •** ** * * S i s foy a©f geador pi 
lia« late liat »t - ** * *• t la for sot gtaaar 
Cti) If tbii v^vht i® piro^ded % a p«^|!©8lti©iit th© n^ abeir 
end ^i^«i? «»*p|i#ii9S 9X9 not ^aBif#«t@4t «f»fi if tlm V6rl> i» 
traniitiv«: /X^flti/ festt/imbo/n^- m* t«s^r@/ litro t® d«l^y. 
ii«x«* a of Mtkiia/fitsn^fi onl^ fis atispcK^  a«^ i^ ttir» It ^i»m 
n^% sgr®* «it l i^ in no* ox* iint«r or p«f»oii vitb t^« sttb^®!!! or 
objoiit. III potontifil (iiS]po«t) fora «3.90 8»»«l«r «At«eOfy i* 
not r«aXis«49 tlio n^ finlNir la txp7Cfi0«d fB!id in ffi^ tijo^ t i^ ^smoA* 
for •xi»pl4i//liai!^/ftttjbi td»vir/fuX(t9»ta isBimii lix*^ 
/ « / • taovlro/ guM»*t bsmim hatj. 
2t misr bo poiiitod oot timt vliiXo «o0t of tlio vorlii mm 
bo prootdM ifitli tbo footvpooition «ni thorobj r«ni<^ «r titom 
(iforbi) noutral. tcwoinfo botli tlto oubjte^ WBA ob^o«l in iondor 
And no» «te» oM o»«» 
19U 
/ • ^ n* kttpi pti#lcS/ /sae n^  kmpi ko pit&kft/ 
iOBt Of ^ t a «Mmot tiik* « poatpMitioT! vithtfut amngifif 
tht ••«nii}« or B&klvig i t non«»««f}i«* 
/ast BO Idrko ko aara/ /a^ Tta Isi^o aara/ 
/av no ftdttttdr dlya/ /a* «• aaitkor ko dSja/ 
/ay no taqrir k i / / a i no t-^qylr ko EJya/ 
ftio finito vorlb /ho/ *l>o" infloots for nuaboro and poraon 
on2jr« 
5#i»4«St BsjSjLi tixoro aro fo^ up aain nooda in tito languago 
vhidi aro dlocooood bolmrs 
3*6*4*2*f« M l ^ ^ m %f>fl» a^»« i^ »rt>al otoa in thl» aood 
art furthor cboractortoed \[$ ^rooaapocto* fbooo 
aro muotratod br/l>olta/*apoako* 
Ma«o*8f* llo8e*Pl» foa»Sg« foa*Pl« 
Ca) Zaporfoetivo bolto bolto bolti boIt$ 
(%} Porfoelivo bola bolo boli boll 
(e) ProgroooiYO bol raba bol r^ ho bolrahi bolrabi 
3!bo Torbal Itoaa in tho indieatifo aood sloe ebov 
gondor «nd nuabor diatination and ogroo vitb tho nouno* 
19i 
3»6«4*2«t* l^lnit lT* Koodt Hi* infinitliw wmrlfv lc/*fui/» 
ftM ••r1»l fftoa in InflziitiVA n&od ehev ntm'ber, 
§i$n&mr «nd iigr*«]i*&t with ncmns in Mrtaltt co»it^ 
tru^tioas l>ut ia ot^vr m^es infinitiir* v«rb«I 
•%•*• ftr« tui«d iB th» iio»*'icif3i«<i!t«a form* ••g* 
Slnpawp PitmiX 
^ase* doiunuia dedir«n* 'to jm'wt/m^* 
fomlnin* Aohrtnl dobnmi 
5»6#4*2t3. Qpt&tjyt Moo^ * fJti« i»ribftl »t«a« in th« oftmtliFt 
nood siicnr niaibtr itiid p«ie«oii diatihnetioii* Sb«s« 
dlJitinctlOQS ftr« tti»«d to«ttl^«r in the S I^M fora 
«• indi<mt«d ^lewi 
X»t ?«r»o» ja «•« i « ^ 
tlnd P«»on im H^  j«»<» 
XXIxt Person, |*« Jai 
ja la ahovB atjovaf tha imriMil Ifom jtvi ttta 
plmml ia tha aaaa for tlta fixat md tbixd paxaan^ 
vlwiraaa in tlia aiagulart tiitra ara difl^rant foma 
for flrat and tbixd paraaat 
19 o 
3.(.4.2 94• li^ |>frifi11n)tffff!l« ^im v«rDsl 9Um im th* iA|>«r«tlini soei 
rngf* vitli t^* ••«oiia p9Tatm pTOHOSin*! foyw only. tli««« 
torwm ttatimr AUtingtiiBh to«tir9«n polit* ijid o»Iif!«rr««tff* 
/Bmy; /ttt Icfaa/ •y©a«»** (ox^inaiy) 
/W^m^: /to* Itiiiio/ •yoi* •«*• 
3*6«4#7» JtSliait I^* •*3rt • « • • sliow* ^ « «it«gox3r of |>«98iir* Toi€» 
witb th« b«Ip of tli» AUXiXlftxy iwrl)« $^%rmf *go*. this 
h#lpi9if ir«z1> ftl«0 iT!4icftte» th* cfttvgoriM of fituil)iir» 
ptivofSf «nd g«n4ttr# 
A«d s i ktuma kh^ jrn^  |ftt« !» / tift«r tlmf food i« •«toii*« 
fho pAaalvi -mlm £» «a»tly tt»«A In con^widliOD vith tlio 
TMfloij* muxill«zlwi IndioitiTig vftvlovit tonM«« fh« fem/ 
/mhiy/ i» «ii auxiliftsy Imt i t also oocuii^  w Miin forb* 
Vtoofi i t oecwm M ssin irtrb i t ^ i * «<|tiiv«a«i}t !• /mimtj 
w«vit« • • ! • 
AS fttizSXisryi 
/ s j Vnko «fiR eshiyo/ *fboy ohouM «»»• todsy* 
M MiiB vorbt 
A P ko Igrs eablyo/ *V|iat do you vsnt* 
Xho auxiliary /mkif/ dooa tiot iitfloct for a^y-«att#ory# 
?.€.9. toil^pyy V«rba ITI Prdu uaad f og yorm^it Pifl».rf^t «ff^ af 
Urdu wrba aw otiJugatad i« aoao t«««M 4««* Jr 
addivig tHa T*«aa-*aajpkar • fQ^ aarls<i»» to tJia root or otaor 
teaoa* Off* ( kiiAta* ktoaya •%e*) 
©tbor Auxiliary Var^ airat ••^ /^aT^^coaa't 
/jif*«o»>o/**>••»A*/" HalKO,/da/•«!•••»ySak/»«a«» atc» 
193 
^lOiM form 0f/iio^«b»* itt tJi» 41ff«r«^t t«^»e» mv ttm 
££aaani» /^»/ A^ / A©/ /^S/ 
j^jl3aa« /horn/ /^s^ ^ofi•y /iio«|^ 
tio / i»ov« ho / hoir» / ho / hove 
hu / hou* 
/hota/ /hote/ /hotJ|/ /koti/ 
Siea« ftvo «ad«d ^ th« varlou* v»rt>al hmsm to 
fom the different tenses* 
,^ 5^Uy,^ m,yfirlt« ^« dlffertnt aHmpU past forwi of the 
verb/rah/ie uaed after the •erh-root but befojre the 
euxiliarjr ^rb to ttodifjr the aeenlng «iA glTe ^ e «iwe 
of oontinulty* eg* 
/im x>dha h3t/ *!• geln^* 
/)m Vdhm h-mj 'aw going* 
5«i«€« Pydtt fea^e FOCTMH The verb steaa do not aXwaye inflacit 
for tense* fenee im aarked by ether auxiliariesai well* 
194 
2a|>erf«c!t Pmrtieiplid i1»*Xf i s used to d«iiot« 
this tftnf** / M ^ ttt«]fZ*»ouM COM* 
or Boot • t« €V 4> Ito Py» MJET 
/afegftta to/ *l »isf* 
5» Past lsp«rf«cfl« ZapoxiC^ tct Pmftiel|»2« 1101 4 4»Xt 
P«i« rOSf or Boot * t« l^ir 4' ]&o l*ft* fOV 
/aat ^ t « %b«/ * f u«ed to siaig* 
4* Oontinflfiiit fsptrfoet* In i^rfocrl; f«x l^<slpX» of t}it 
ymv% ^ eoRttntffmt (eub^u&oti'vo} J^toro forwi of tJio wrb tio 
or Soot •*• ta ?«ir 4- bo Om» F0* I t 
/Jotft ho/ *io fo* (*If lit io isoiaf*) 
$* Prtoimptlvo X»ptrfoit» Zaporfoot Ite*tl«lpZo of 
tko ^ r ¥ 4 fwtinro fonu of ilM vorli lio« Xapovfoet farti* 
•iyXo IWV -«• lio fit* F0I 
/karto bogo/^voiOd Ao* 
i« Ihmt COntingmit Ziip«xf«ct» Isyorfoct Portitiplo 
mn ^ ho i«9« Tart* f0X or loot • to 708 4^  ho 4>tft fO« 
/ j o t s hoto / *v«ii 4pisf* (If hoif^ro foi»g) 
19t u 
or iiMpX« Smt) tansftf wi l^ appropriate ooncord, 
ftoot • m / yft 
/«al» «ay*/'(iMWi) font* 
2* frvstnt P«£f«€!l« 
?«yf«cl Fftrticipl* CHI -f li« pr* P(>V 
e» Boot 4- ft 09 4 m ^ * f QS 
/ • y » km/ •liatf » • • • 
?« FMt F«rf«ct* 
l>«3rt«cffe P«rtieip3.e OS 4 ho Fa«POB 
Of fioot •!• ft 38 '¥ M Vm* POH 
/«yft t b a / ^ht^Qjom* 
4* €Biitii3gftfit 7«rfftC!l* 
j^trfftci FftTticipiA 69 4> lift yu« pai 
mt fioot "f ft Oi 4* lio eont* f l« P t l 
/•dlft hu/ *(I) hftv« Vft3ic«&< 
$« Prttftttftptlv* f«rf«Cft* 
Pftrfftcft VftTllciplft <i>tlM A%ftoXwtft(8l>plft)futur« 
forai of tlwT»x% ho 
• r toftt •»> ft POJI 4> lift fu« FdX 
/ftjra hofft^ *(1M) would tev* uofto* 
(* Pftftt Coiitlnfiiit Porfotflf 
Fftrfftot ]Pft3rtieip3.t • XtiAofinito Xftp«rf««l fonfti 
of tlw ftvxiXiftsy yr% ho 
or Root • ft OK •«• lio 4> tft QM 
/•oyft hotfty *(b«) iroulA b«i« ftlftpt* 
196 
3*6*6«9, f«tiis«« l^cw tt}« fiooi of th* Y«rb« 
Keot 4> 0 «»o M]^* 
2* Ataiolutw fatur« (UimplM future) 
loot -¥ fu :ex 4- ^*» BIK 
pdrh9g)k *(ti«) «1U rvfiid* 
3* CoBtingtat futar«{Sttl>jtmi!tiv«» Optative, 
BoTtftti'Wt Ferains iir» ^te*) 
Root 4 • PB 
4» l'r«»»at Duwitlw (Progreafti^ or Oontltiuow* Freatat) 
Root • »3h P*P. JN»JI • feo Pr. POll 
fa ralm lit« *ihm) U Binghtng* 
5. Pa»t duratlTO or Castttliiaoitfi 
Root •¥ Tdh F«P« Pav I* lio Prn* POM 
«a yaha ttoa *ibm) waa »l»«ln«» 
6# COBtlngwit Ovrativa. Paat Participlo ia aAdaA to 
rail 
Root • rah P.P. 4- h» Cwit. PI 
| a r^lia ho Hit im la) foiac* ^* ralja ho 
•<Xf tteay ara) going* 
7* PrsaiuiptiTo diurativa. 
fioot • r^h P.P. PGH 4 Ho Pu. POI 
4a VBhm hofa *(ha) would ba going* 
19V 
8« F«9t Qmtin^nX Aiirfttiv»« 
ga Fdlia hots *(!&•) vouM hw 1)««ii siMlfig* 
fluia la fomtd by tt&dlug 0 or n t«iif»« foys of 
lio to tint intiiiltif* of ^« «lii«f ir»rl>» 
f« Infinitive «l»ligfttiv» (l>ir««tiip«)« tnflnitiv«itt«lf 
functions «• ttio fox«» wtd with tli* socond pox«o» 
onl^ « 
timm nm Iclismii *don*t o«t so mu^* 
2« ObligntiTo fomst 
(a) Pretont Oblipitivit, 
Xnf« tmpl 4- hat (Iatr«n«ttiif« wrb) 
fnf« 0X 4> h-^.^ tuit (trunsitiv* ^mrh) 
jMUft li3i *(h«vt) to «o* 
x^rian* hai *(luivo} to hvij* 
i%) fMt ObIi«ntiTO 
Znf« XMpl* 4- tliflL(Satn»»itlT« vtrbo) 
Znf« f i • tlw (l^rwMitlv* Yorbs) 
iam* th* *(luii(l) to «p* 
maridni tiii HhaA) to buy* 
(•) Contingont Oblicmtiv* 
txt* Irnpl* * h9 iXntmnsitivo vtrbs) Jftna ho *wmy b«v« to fo* 
Inf* (Mr 4- ko-'lii (S^mititiY* irorb) 
giiaii bo 'liny hmf to tint* 
198 
fnf* l»pX« 4- lioga (Ziitr« Tcrb) jftn* hog* *viix haw to 
«©• 
Xiif« (91 4- hoga (fX'»f«rl>) E^mm hogft *WS3LX iiav« to do* 
(«) faot Omtin^at 0bligfttiv9 
Xi!^ « XnpXf 4> Hota (fr» irerb) I » i l 
ana bota *hm to «o»a* 
Xnf* 011 ^ liota ^Xntr* f»rl>) 4«iia tiota *hm t^ fiira* 
(f) fjwaaat Xsparfact Obl l^ t iw* 
X^ft XapX^  •*• iiota b ^ (Xntr* iraif^ te) 
Itif • OH + hota <?r« tariJa) 
|m»a bota la9a *(oiia*) 1QA@ to §o* 
d^ vm Xanl hotl bat * 3 ^ laadidliia baa to 1>a talMis' 
(«} faat laparfaet ObXisativa 
tmf* XapX* <f tiota tha (Xkktr* rarlaa) 
X»f* W -f bota tlui <fr* wrba) 
lasia hota tba '(o&t)*b»d to go* 
19; 
5*6«6«$* »\mnrr 9t Tiylam imlfgffyy nMrliint 
7ti« vwlou* norpli«tt«t vhldi enter into 
conttmetioa with iwr^ •%•»• t o fors f«r!oiui 
nooAt «nd t«a8«« ftt* gifvn l>«l«ifl 
8g« F l u n a 
2* F3f« Indtf* turn em I - t a li^ t« hs& 
]%»^ I ^*l Ilia - * 
!!fftS«* t «t« Ho o't* htk CpOl) 
!•!•* IS « t l llO ^%% hztt 
itese* 5 -tft Ixse - to h ^ 
fOMtt 3 *-ti |i«. * t i h^ 
5« Fr«P«7f« ifiso* I »« liu «# h^ 
y«»« 2 • ! kU • » 
4* ?«0t Xiq^rf«ila9«#2 * t» ^ M «»t« tti« 
f«m# I - t l t i l l » » 
5* FwBt F«rf» UK*** X «Hi t M Ml th« 
I^a. 2 * i t m • • 
(« Pr« frofrtsaiYO 
lUtso* 2 0 rdhm hn • ^ ralio li3e 
! • « • 2 |l rdHii Htt « <• 
IUwt« 2 0 Tdtm thtL ^4 9Bk9 tH* 
9tM« 2 # ralii tW •• • 
I Wfc^-^"*X X .X A X A^^|Mt|p 
20G 



















9# Opt«tlir« :•!• F* X 
5* 8 
10«P3r«e9t2mptl'v@ *:# I 
•, I 




0 t» / TOfea Jio®i(2poX)»te/r^toe hot^ iS^  
^ %»/ -xyte Sioga ••*«/ •y^h© iioge 
12»I?ifJ«i*lf» Pr« •*«» hae -'•tia bat 
l'a©t*»«R thii "-f!* tSio-
Tilt 9&ra«# naxIctTS amy b« eot)sldor«(i afteordlvis t9 tb« typ« mi 
wrg^al pkrMi«« witli viiiai tikey occur* Ao«C)vdir>ffl9» thty OIT) %« 
X}m i^^ llwr)Mil> Mrl^i« vitli whldi occur witk tk« mtn i«rb plirftfiM* 
2^ S<itoi«i»rar mrlctr* occuaMwg wttfc euboraiw«t« f»ifc pbrasts 
AiMl 5> Mi«otlT»X or FoM^ nifeX v«rl> Pbr«»« »i«rk««i* (••• t««t) 
X« Iteim ir*jr^  PHirat* N»rk«TS« All tH* a«rk«r» gliwn lOwt* fr«» 
f to t2« 
201 
«lAttBmi« fi^ «jr oamUjr Ao not iiiAii»t« p«s*ont nunbtr or 
#t»4«r «ntf|pry» ^ ^ the pr«««nt pnrticipX«« ««•€ M •Awrte^ 
i»«i»l2jr of tin* floid iiatiin«iv sad having obXiaQt fom («••),»«if« 
iMi •uborftilifitit pHrasa earlcar* ^ « *»imt« smta* in 
i« aubdz^timta piimntf iin4 - t* i&dicnt«« tlM» parti«ipl« 
fom* (tba t«naiN.l!ua)>a7 ia axprasaaa in tii* main Tarb) 
/Wiikt ata bi ken ittru IWHiaya/ 'o^ ^ *.>.;--? ..»MC(U.V-' 
/0^ata la phlr calna !>«»/ 'Afi^ '^ *^ '^  "^-'"^'^''^' 
fka Xa»t atmt«ii«» hrm doubl* auboxdinata piitrasMi 
/dakn k^JmA /uth kV* ^u»« tba jE*aditplioit«d parti dpXa 
fara ( *ta)«/lta/ Icar and/kdi^ ka/ »AX ara aulardinata 
phraaa aai^ara# 
?*€«7« Y f^tt FQBWfli fka wrkal fama aay ba diiridad into 
tkraa elaaaaa aeeordin« to tkair «truatur«t fiaplat Coapaund 
and Tarbal coi^oiatd** 
3,«.t.1« ffta tiapla forbt It aoaaiala of ono aate irarb 
Qoaipa^ atod for fitMf Paraont Oaniar anA Muabar by addinf 
auffiaftX aarkava* 
wrb 4 JBpaat * Auxiliary 
im "-te h9a-9jatiL k^ *ka goon* 
202 
?»i«7*2« fh9 Oiwpdisia f»j% iM fit4« ttp of tire or mrm 
y9Ttm of wtiicii %%• Unit «lo»« ic eonjoffttoa «»A 
th« otb«x« r«iuii!i9 In ta@ i?oot foxwi* 
/«Iapt» WA $tk Tdim tiai/ *iim« goi»« f»Xll«t* 
9*i*7«S*t« CoaipouiMS fvrls* wltn Hodftl t«rl9»» loot • Ws^&X 
/kar ta l t / 'imitM do* 
/fc&r ctrie/ «&aw don»* 
/<J«ldi pa/ 'oovOa »••• 
9*6«7*2«a* GoKpoond ir»rto« v i ^ Xntenvlfior* or lip2M0io«n« 
Root •<• Iit1:«ns3lfi<»r 
/t^y paf«/ *tmJLX down* 
/ulltal, pajr«/ *««}»• ouV 
/wur <U1»/ •klX3»d« 
/^©l 0 t l » / »iipo:t» up* 
/kar b3Btto%/ ^&0m* 
/kb* ftXy*/ 'ikl* up* 
/ro «•«»/ •will wo»p» 
/tlikh ««r«/ •wrot« ono* 
/ 9.Xk]i r;>lcklio / ^kioji writ ton* 
20; 
/dtJda (kr> a / *<bK9« it) «••»» 
/Uiksr) di 3Iyt/ Upl*) lbrl»g» 
3«6«7»?« 1^^ Taytyl ltoa«<nia«ifif lli«»» art i>«rt>al phm»*9 Is 
wbicii tliare ftv« two or «or« infl«jcibl» ir»rb»* 
/i^t& ftta lias/ *conttai ffisigliig* 
/itdrtl «yi ii«i/ •ha» i>eett doing* 
/pita «aya / •dnsails' 
/toolti iat l h^y*go«s on doing* 
/p9tht^ k3Tt}ai li^y *1E:««SIS srsading* 
yi^jwi aibt« ii»^ •!» aboat to falX* 
3»6.7»5.5» With fardfaet JParticipl« (XnflaxJWL*) 
/baittoa 99imJ •k«pt aittixic* 
/•oya pajm yakaJ'lttpt alttftping* 
/bh«^ aya^ *€amo vvnniim* 
/dara «ay»/ •want mmiia^* 
/aiOa «djra/ *(baa> ioiia* 
204 
/»3eii« Itahaai paitasl mhl/9itwti3Ui to y«a4 •to»y» 
/«»• da/ •!•% 6o»«* 
/^ Rtt* p«y«/*could go' 
/kainio pD3r»/* c^ iU4 do» 
^•imiii i l l i 111 lir I I 
MWTh i« o diifia ofwidt vhidi |>r«f9»d«« •» 
•d|9e1«iir»« II intrl> or «xiotii«r ad-wrti mm qunXificatiir* 
or iiodifyiiiK forttf «•€• 
7T«9idiii« •» «dJ«ctlT«t / h^mt/ *w$rjF* 
/hdhVt »eiiui ffidiialllNi/ ^ fwf food pX«ti* 
frooidiii^ dli -v»rl» hef^t t^mli/ *v«rr ««XX* 
/rot«n«/ *d«iljr* 
/^e«hi tdim^ pxltcMi Xo/'imov ir*XX* 
/ rosmw At* h ^ / ^covee daiXjr* 
?r9o»diag ttn o%b»r •dv«rl»i/fteibi/*w»XX9/jrdbi/*)^«r*' 
20£ u 
/fdtm >h kalMil fm sm&/ »a«»w ikO&*t ooot •var ii«r«* 
Sos« of thv ao0t froqu«ttt mAir»y!w w«A «r#i/«|/»todiy»» 
yhaiwoa/ ••way aay»,/h3»e&«/ «iaw«jrs«., /^gla/«B«at^', Jtirmj •»to»c»* 
lost of ilie M e^rbA my^ h& tSk&rtttifA m^tov&img %9 
th«lr fsoaniiif or fnnciiOB. fh§B9 may iai4icato tlBMi^  plw^if 
dlr6ffkion« istaii«r ete** and Buy %• XSstad an euciit 
Iftlfrl^ftlJ^tai* /^V •noii» /J3l»/ 'ifJMin*. /lab/itttowjgatlw), 
/<lldlidr/*vhiak aiAe* (eoxm«etlf«)i 
/lUh^/ *whicfei sidtUiiiivtiftiiv*)* 
20b 
o«Gor att«]r nomm e»d pr^ motms ftftd aXao •OMttiaed «ft«r 
•dT«i*^4 Hostly tlii« claiia of iroxds 4b mKTtm tb« «Mi» of 
nevmAti (or pr<mowi«)« 
A Xi£)t of «iom« f ro^uont pott«poiiition»3. ilovSr 
in Urdu 1» giimfi bftXoftf* I'lanj ctf tb«si9 woiatsi crm funij6ioii 
tt» rtctttss or sdvorlMi in otimr envirentmntB (•g#/u|>dr/*fi1>o<v«* 
/«li3»/ »l>©.Tow",/ftGt&/»vi^ »)tf Imt Boa« ar© «uw4 only «s 



















• t i l l* 
20V 
{'••tposltloa aay^  h» grouped into Hit feXXmiOkg 
eX^Amm aeeordinip to i ts o«carr«y)e#« 
(*) E«/ Ki« •of* A # / •of«» ftiio a«x^s tilt 
fMttseiTt or 0iiiitiirt «ftat« 
X« / Xi ngrtet iri^ tlit jtoXXowing noun in timbtr 
A»d gtnaer. / Ut lea qaldK / *litr ptfi* 
/0» ke qctlds/ •liitr ptt!«' 
tn Vxdu frequeiitlar l^it pofitpotition i t <nrat«etic*lly 
foplactd by l£af*t »t» a tiowid amrktr* ••$• 
Aayi^ tt OaXib/ /QbAlib ki h^rftt/'lift of QUaXib 
/^%v^ KsSkmir/ / Xaisir XA ^ t r / ' ^ t lion of XasBir* 
(b) / pd3?/» 'ntf o«* «nd / • • / • in* «rt pre«id«d lay wotw/nowii 
ptoMt ftBd foUtvtd ty -vtrb/irtrb pbrMt* 
/kXtftb ftts f ar liat/ ^tht book i« oti tht tftblt* 
/jtb «t pvtt kit/ 'tkt aoRty !• in tht poilctt* 
/kaMurt dott l i e 3 x^ M kil^ *our frityid i t in Alitfizk 
/faqir ddzwtst p^ Y Xkani hat/*tht bttctrlitttndiiic tt 
tkt door* 
(c) /tit/ fo3dovt tkt tttbjtct And prtctdtt tkt objtci m& twtd 
in ttnttvict* witk pttt ttntt* 
/baiad Tit dtkkt/ *aMiid wv* 
^Ikwid Bt liok^a t t kdkt/ 'Bwiid told Kokan* 
/ • t / *fi«M* i t d to vtrk diffkrtnt etttst 
20& 
/•ii9t «• gXim/ 'fal l ftron tto« rMf* (AbX«ti«»} 
/bdBdaq • • mueV 'killed with tli« gun* (ImstnuMrttftl) 
Qi* term im%i *tnm oc«»x« in mmw IgrP^ ^ s«fit«T}i!t»i 
lgMipT>tiir»t / B^h • • basm/ 'big^tt of «1X* 
/Icua •« zUi bona oibio/^ftbould b* slad bgr voxl 
(4) y^o/ Ho* 
/apko 7«a bet / *d0 you f«af»b»r* (K^inati-vt) 
/kis ko dli/ tvltom daould t gijm^f (Batlv*) 
Otb«:r fr«QiMRit2j oawd po«tpo«itions aro /t^k/ *to*f 
/ • I / %• /p«r / •oi!% /T«»%Ut / 'for* 
fko polyaoifpbcale poatpiwltieiM mr« Mostly Adintrblftl in 
m&m.'niMg «nd ftx« fotmd in tbo •««• v«y •• tof •i(tir»rb«» 1 
3*99 0fd« 09fiJtiR«fcioiMi or C0fm««feiT«st Vbl« f « olMod claoo 
of oudi vordt fbat «ro usod to oonjoin two ^ «aoBt» (voxdo 
or dAttoto}* tbe fo3LlovlQC i« tbo Hot of tko mwt froquont 
• D O S * 
J^  Dr/* / • • / *»iid» 
/ y*/ •or* 
/lioKtft-^  Maffar/ *bat* 
/ko/ •tb*t« 
/balko/ •»«tbor» 
/•dr»a / *otkor«loo» or olao* 
209 










(1) «ono«er|^ttl«:co»pos«d of on* worpltoao onlyt ««c« 
/ o r / ' •»d», /yay •or« /«oy«/ •»• If* 
(11) PoXy«orp2io«i«: coBpoftoi of tvo or aor«£ Hian two 
/kyo Jw/ *1b*««us«* /iMliy/ *thmfft>f* 
Cili) KirMatl, eonsiating of two p«rt« OAtli disconn««to 
210 
/affar Wm k^im to «£ itV *M rwn mkithm) t eMt* 
et t&em WA to #sprt0« t^mlinigjB os> tfadtlOfv* flutt* it6tt2^ 
«ccsur «s •oapl«t« ••yit«iioi« fli«7 mn$ liowrrert te« Joined td 
/x3tr / 
/v»q^t/ 












«• em^t* (disiipprovia. Afid 4i»ji»i't) 
•|JJ2»#* 
•ir«U» 
t^ i^  f^^i^elftfft MivUfttie utatttiMmto «^« md* tiihttip ter 
dkiAf* of intenfttlM or cKftt^ ing tlio ord«r of it^rdm^ 
Movo-vor* «»rtmlii poriiclto oro »I«o usod J«iot to •&« 
volght «f>d «ft)E» ototoMtit* •«9h«tiOft Stioeo ftivKsrs follow 
tlio olAiMnt vhioli io to bo ot««»i)Od« 
/hi/t /obi Ja«i»/*(bo) v i l l «e«o* 
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/ t o / /jmnta to hn/ Ht) (Ao) know* 
/•2>hi/ /kldi bfai odi^i/^iA any c^so* 
/bhl / /lam Dhi cttko/ •flaltli oatiiMr* 
i . l 8 * HrH r y g f ^ n m i^ lf POT* 8^««» of on* OXMO «ro aoriTOd 
fxoii othor dttseoe %gr ••aas of offiaiitloti* fho ftffiaeoo aajr 
lio 0i»pX« or €0«p2ox« 
•ecovdtag tlio otott cPUiwo to irbidi t}&« nffixfttion i» 
Aoiaio* 
5*12*l*1« Suffixoo wSdod to odJootiTAJt otoas* 
wak y til judaic/ *«»34* 
* i /oaftoxool/ 
/JOlltMUll / 
/ • iMUHIOll / 
• hat ^ l o i i i l i d t / 


















3«I2«1«2I« SnffisMQ «Ad«a to wrh •ttwi* 
• a t 









« « » 
/l»dkir«»/ 
/ l l 3 l » l / 
/^TktMiifll'^ 
/^lam/ 
* i t%^nni t»* 




/plitnmi/ *bloirias red* 
cu) n% mm sifit» 









/ « a i » X c i / 
/jttSueap/ 




• i l l do«r* 
















*^ttm g«nMiit i»«r*r» 
•irttl wmt9w* 
*^ork mMk«v* 
• lav mikftv* 
HritkMT* 
*»tlgbbottr* 
• • i i iicrciMcit* 






5*12*1•4« Suffixes add^d to connea nouns a»3 pronouns to 
wMmmmnmtmmmftimm 
f9tm Atrntract Bouns. 
• • p a 
•pan 
/WTimp®/ 'oW ago* 
/» a rftpa/ •app^aran co• 


























3 .12 .U5. Sa^fi^ea Biffarantratinc Qandayi Sandar la Inharant 
in the atan* hmrvwnrf i t la sArkad aorphologically in 
certain caaaa* 6aneral3^ «a tmxlm Haaoilina and - i 
faminina. 7hara ara othar auffixas aarkia^ aithar 
Haa^alina or Faalaing gander* 
'•-) 21V 












*Sittofeai38i*» »iu*tr*B ii\saTaai^ » 
(il> f»«lnlii« forming suffix«e 
• aa /p»3fo»an/ 
«ai /jetlwai/ 
'sfe«*n«lghtoour* 
•huebanfl** •Mer brother's wlfi 
'Moiieoe' 
• nome* 
bar* /harek/ 'everyone* 
• ;x/iiftrj»i/ »taithie»B« 
u 
Coapeund noun eteao are quite eomon* 
3os»ti»«a two independent imvA* are joined to 
term compound eteosB^ eone other time a prefixaX 
er euffixal foziDf idnicb i» unique In the eenee 




/ham Qm/ ••wising of •oiwcw* 
/tanti* aV •r©«ii«»tru«bioii* 
S^ t309 ecMpoaitlottallsr th«]»> ^n b« c3.«»aifi«<l «» 
folXowai 
Pftrtv* fhtto* ttii^f lH» fuerthftr ^uMivMdd Mt 
(i) l^upli«fttiv«» fh» mhtiln fora Is r«p««leA 
t& f9rmh tiM Coapotmat **S* 
/alolt »ii5Xt/ ••wrr ala«t*«' 
/dCiiitaeclM/ *tii« irood 9ti«8* 
(11) |ir1;ll»l |^ f4MVUlft1rl9i* »«r« ia>» tu?»t iflntomi 
or VGiral. l« autotitutwd ^ ftt>otli«r»««g« 
( i i l ) ft'W^fft y^*^ K^Aii^ • !—ti t , A soimi »pp«»n 
ia to«tv««» til* tfr» •• to jol» tte tvo nlmiftiiti 
21& 
B« flmptrnDOi* wttieh hmwtt foraslly diffir«iit •X««ifi1«» fh§9% 





/isrl imX / 
/dttk x«»a/ 
(t i ) Cospowjds cxmp«t>ed of tiro fx«o forvi m» of irMeli 
Ims asrimitioiaiX suffix as irsll* 




/kttBlMI ^WdVi/ *««pOti«»* 
/sdtdr <aitl/ *liitsriiii* 
?*12*S« fgy i t i9n ftX Mat«t1,Tf §%%m\ Mj«ellT«s srs forssA 
on Boslcslt Y«xtftl aod o^sr sjeekifsX IASSS ^ 
sffixsiioa* fisst of tks sffIsss AFS in <»ofspX»nont«s<3r 




/»of naJc/ •t«rrlbi«^ 
/•awdla/ •»lqr* 
/adnluiairttry * eouragvfmsly* 
/ f 9«iriaf / • if«t 11 «• 
•yar /li«iXyai^ *c3L#wr» 










/nxmi dull / 
A a i a i f A«ii/ 
/iiifliiiRty 
/ •aq iay 




/d l lWfay / 









• • * » © « § » 
^li^v * W P • B w t T ^ Ti# wBliP 
*lRi» /imiktm/ 'pI«Hiiiiic* 
9.12*2*3« <•) SufflM* •dA«A te ir«r%« 
«u /kaaatt/ ••Mmlng* 
- i /Vskki/ *«hatt«r»r* 
«Miii /Wtatu/ ' for •«aL«* 
9*12»2«4* Suff ls ts 4olii«d to niimrttl* t o foni &i»»sml 
•dJ*C!lilW«« 
•110 /do«o/ 'botli' 
/ t i» i» i •thlrt» 
• a * /pjena* / ' fuot* 
222 
»i** /aa«liir/ •poor" 












*ac«i&Mizi|{! to ri2l«* 
*vitli mmmtra* 
22 o 






Jim p a m / 
forntd bj ^oiAiMf an ftdj*cti¥» »t«i and a nomi •%• » 
•(MMtlwiV bjr as infix aa floitn»atftii»« 
/miiWIl xI343t/*aty«iict craattra* 
/ddiaUX fCrw ^ t / *bui|r* 
/tarXdUl bal/ *proapai»aiit* 
:24 
/tt|X»Ill 31131/ 'fool* 
/ % ainUl ignaA / * iBt«matloii«l* 
GtrtaSii coapoiifid od j««fliir»« «r» tormA I j 4urkmpo*lB|p a 
noun fSKia RB «IJ«Qtiip«i 
/«^ii»tt»« »3ii3ap/ *f«votaritt* 
/amtip zif» y •»» dttsiwd* 
/h-dtil> itdfiiSa/ *a» Aftatx^ d* 
ftr« aAfitd to variotui sttwi* Ot^ i* 
* iRmttauottiily * 
I«f /half i» / •«» Oath* 
/If^rtia/ •«irtaialy* 
/ • # / /isttylct • • / ««t«a%hil9^ * 
225 
/•d^/t /qaosddii/ 'd«2.1b«rAt«2jr*p/intHwidii/*for v«v»a0»* 
/••/s /p3jp3Wm« »«/ •Igr t««tlisg* 
/•*• lil/t /utsrto Jii / •«« •oou «o tf99€»nd«d* 
/pit» hi/ *«il soon M dxsak* 
/sli i»t« • • / 'iBloirlj* 
/a/s /Anhmtm/ •••coud timm* 
/Dax/i /tfi3ti 1»«r/ *oiz%li tine* 
3t12*3*4. (IT) j?f4"Pa^llT^ ^Vl^ii' 
/•hSttik aliistA/ *oXoir3i9^ * 
/tor sorCo*}/ •Xondljr* 
/l^ -^dsr p » / *«ont£R'Uouil9'* 
2^^ C D 







' i n f»«l* 
• in front* 
*iii t i l * tiiitt* 0f* 





S%rtt«flttml clM»if ie»tioi i of Urda 3t««tt 
h» According to aorpiicvlc ctracfcuzvi 
X« aispXc Stews Single «orplic«f!^/ftp/*yott*/l«ii/*«¥«niag« 
•iJimvcS 
XI* Scr ied 8tcs or Dcviirmtivtt 
morpimmm • 
(a) Sccondcry ityifvd ctoaSt in vhicli at Icatt one IC 
Ic it«c3^ m tftCK* 
22V s 
U 8«eoM»y3r <l«riT«tiY«st out 2C vt^m* oth«r ft 
dlei^iTfttionftl ifflXft 
/jUrdtaandena/ •of <!OUf«g»» 
2* s«»m sompouMf in i^tdi ^th (or a l l ) SCB mr* 
/iSaBbajct/ *iti3tortuaftt«' 
£« Prtaftijr dtrivta •%••§, in viiidi no XC i» i t«*l f ft 9^ft« 
f * JPriftftxy d«riirfttli««y in vhifii on* IC 1« ft d^rlYfttloni 
ftftizy tlie otb«r A root* 
/ftbdt/ •aoirtwiiRt* 
2» Boot coftpoundfi In viiicti neittior XC i« a dorlTfttloRft: 
ftffix* 
/dargati/ *dtirc«ib*plftGa of vofftbip 
n««r a grftTt* 
/i!9l«S3d/ ^ p24»«d * 
/xQtrlOftd/ *lchftirftbad« 
22S 
B» Aecoardiag to tb« pitrt of «p««ck to vhidb tlio tttabtra of « 
(i) ^mnA1iisf» ^ «iii6h on* »iab«r i s elcarlgr ttit inidcr-
lying vordf 
noixBt* 
tli« Serlimtl'vo m^ IHI «II «lj«ctiv«t 
/ &ox4 / •n«tt^tin«©s* 
/f3r#V*413l««iotd9 /Ai l^f«V • i«t«r«»tiiig* 
lBk« d«riv«tiv» M^ |}# a irtrbs 
A o l / *»pt«]ct>/bol!}ft/ 'to spviJeMitiptrattfe) 
tli« d«rivat£v« aaj li« MEI «dY«r^ i 
/»sr/ •Il••A«->^^^ 1M b a / •hoiA fl3P»t(doim>• 
/ra ftar/ ••pa«d^/4!I«t r3ftiar/*«l©ii»0Tiii«» 
/roi/ Mayl-:? /poaaWMally 
/y;>«/ MtyLT^/yoala/ 'ptr Any* 
22S 
tb« d«riiraMYw « noun* 
/h^vm/ •M«f__-^  Aara ««/ »l»t« ©»•• 
/Ifed/ •iMUl*--? /Bad aXeml/ *lttBl t««p«r««* 
/a$ri/ *fa»ppy*-9/iSllsZsftJ/ 'gi^ t«iiip«vttd' 
/^ dlfeXim/ (itTltftt««—?/^iffWMsii/ Ho irritrnt** 
/%m/ *€loii«* particulars^ /«•» top «•/ *p«rtimX«r3y 
(«} $iui ii»d«r^iiie word i s a f^irmnA %h» deritratiw 
a aouni 
/^k^hrtmm/ *to pus»X«*-^ /l^ dlM»li9t/*piuBsIaiia«a* 
/raalma/ 'to Xtymt-^/rttmXi/ *x«aidanca' 
/fUm/ •to drink*-^/pysa/ HMi'st* 
/%ylBm/ *ta iittor!-^A3i:«a0/ •«ttar«wci* 
tlia darivmti-va aaj ba «B adJactiTtt 
/}tdtmm/ Ha uttari^/lisldei/ »cl«ittarar» 
tka darlimtlira aay ta aaotliar imybi 
/klu»»/ *ta aat* Al^a kha lc»r/ *aftai* aatiiig * 
Aba2/ Ho pX«y*A^aIta kkalta/ l^S^ittJ?...*) 
23G 
<d} t^t tmStrlying wox^  i s mn aAf^h and tlt« d«riT«tiir« tn 
•d^«otttet 
/nice/ •l>«l«»t^/«Icll/ •tli« l0irttr ©»•* 
( i l l UnaeTl^ ing vovai «<»% torMOa^ r 8»rke<St 
/pa^ / (So^ Hf fBTh) •enovt reftvud* 
( i i i ) tm t&lX&wins par«il«aa cos^ Kiat of ptimcrt fwmt^iQtm 
^ * H * Gom«i*fttit« fti^ coiwtrfttiiit stoflj of 0»dtti<aiiidi 
KowslMl^gimXXjt EiBdi and tIjNIu «r« r«««ylui1»ljr •SalSAT* 
^ « wwA 0traijlurt !• tjliaiXiir «md %hB ««»• fiunbar of 
irQXilwcaAB8«« wf •MplQor*^  in th* two lA»guA<««* ir«ir»rt] 
Xtaiit vhtii v« f« into sptcific d«t«ila «« fi»d tlmt 
tb«rt Mr* certftis inportmt «iff«r«ncii« m% vmifiou» 
l«T«lft« Sutli diffortnca* aovtlir aria* for two roanotiai 
23i 
(1) ttm morpha in the tvo Xav^ gtuigM ar* phoii«mi CRIXST 4lff«r«nt» 
••g»diff«reaoBS in t^« 8hap«» of aorphs* 
(2} fhare ar» diffareneta in tlia affizas oaad* Va cati claaaif^ 
thesa diffaranota aa follovat 
voxda 1ft diffaratit isi tha t«a SAT^ guagwi* ICIka n^mljer of morpba-
naa najr ba diffaranti iba typa of affix (in ort* a prefix^ in 
tba othar a auffix) ua«d nay be d if fa rant» tha order in v b i ^ 
tbe morpbaaaa are plaosd aay ba different* 
Hindi / asbatr pum/ nouin + adjectivml suffix 
Xirdu I sbiM / adjediifaX atatt 
.prefix 4> 8te« 
Bindi / ^Sii'um/ 'i««ult« 
Urdu / beiseati / * f-**4j^  + ««^ ^ ^  ,^,^4,.^-ie^ 
Hindi/ jaaaandb/ * blind by birtbit noun a tea 4 MJ« Sta«« 
Urdu / p«daitfi»ndba/ " * tno»^atea ^adjectival 
auffiXf adjective 
Hindi/ 3ti«»aunAar/ *aaat beautiful* prefix 4 ate» 
Urdu/ hsain t a r i V * ' • * • • * ii«ftix» 
Hindi/ 7ibba«/ »Bepart«ent* » prefix • ate«» 
Urdu / stab ekaa/ * ' 1 ate« 
Hindi/ sukbyata/ *apecially* tataa nonn-Nidvarbial phraei 
Urdu/ xaatdr ae/ * ** ^ tatafti^aun^advarbial pbraa< 
Hindi/^y,^ph3i/ *aucoisaful*s prefix ^ atea 
Urds/ kaayab/ * • 'i "tea • auffix 
:32 
r«$3Aoi4l t^ tli« mvOitt/ •vtk/m^ E«veirtrt if thl« liftpiNmct 
a i ^ 4 ^ „„ „ , n, , !?y^ii 
/Ztyadf/ Prefix ^  8t«a 
/ •ddvT / * /ZstZlum/ *«x«sin«tion* 
/baatda/ *«ltngrs* 
Oirtate f*rMi ftr« coaplex in BiiiAit tut T9 «o«p«iiii4 
iff Vxtu* 
/daSTd^ M / /rales tdldV «fi^piUM«» 
/ftlOuivi / /Atncr g9sft»/ 'tlicRlcfal* 
/psdkMTiit/ /ta&rif rdkbly*/'^ «pl«b« ••«t«d* 
23: o 














^^^^^ m^^lr J 
' 
«$t 
«<«f l l 
• • a f 
• tft 
9stK 




• / tant i t / /ftlE»«i»aa^f»#i'ri««* 
•mff Is 
234 '•i 
fk« fy«« MerpbcKM in ^ « tve 3.^«uii9«s Itav* 
difi^f«<nt phon«mit shupttii in ft l.«re» ED!t%«r of ifox^* 
il look at tfee l i»t of W0i^ » tvoceliajafgr) t« «»oiutli to 
pydw tli» point* Sui^ aiff«reitc*« peyri*« ftlX tlit voi^* 
ci3U^ 8«« in tut two langoaicas* 808i# of tluitt «7« gtrta 
l&oTo b^r ^m^ of i3a.^i8ti!ati9ii* 
pj?ouoan» /awaya*/ /mm/ •floif* 
/»i»«ic/ /iwbttt ©O/l 
M¥i9rl»« /attrfky Al*w«/ •»p«pt» 
/•d«bliaTttt/{iU»kIn liat/*pos«il»3y* 
/•tlpriV /h^v xl2^f / 'oTi tho eOMtrftigr* 
Jp)x^ /dobmra/ *•£»!»* 
?»14«i«t« ]»iff(»r«n«t« in NorplioXoglfaia Proeti'MO te Stftii»foir«it}tBct/^  
^•14*?*U !^ oim«4it«» fomfttioni 
(1) IS^riirmtiott of Hiainino faswm froM KnseaiiMi* 
I» T)f«u oirtftin voi!dn mv« supplAtiTOXy wpfkfd in gondtt'i 
/ hih-^wl *hm\msit l^/fciTi/ »wif• * ,>3r t / •««i$/3 pa t/«ifo«wi% 
doi a 
•t^ B%': 
Of eoursa tbtr« i» alJio s u f ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^oessa is Btiftdii e*g* 
UMii /%fniim/ *mltf* /«J»(lgt/ •Ilfn* sd^itlw 
EiftAl /^ivJY "»iiw» /jlirma/ *iifii* ftj^Uislf** 
BiBdi /pwdijr ion/ •/|/-?/pi»>4ai*»ni/ * 
, ,Mii<Ml n»ffrtftti • *M|lNr W»«Uk«M«'»M»l«M«MMH^^ 
/uiffio/ /««!jr»/ • • • i f * 
/ r o a i / /afialf/ * l f» 
236 
t iOWl* /fit3t>%/ /t3JPSV •»«»!?* 
yvS^ j^r m//lm,m vm/ •about* 
ainultimtouffl^ btlotxg to aoif« titan on« itovd tdaBe* ««g» 
•tome* 
ft4J«cilif»t /koi or ii9lii b9»? / *!• tii«fi» nobodtjr «l««*t 
•diN»7b $/ I«ke ;>r xlsr^ ft l>dri}fto/*£««rea»« i t • t i l l «»r«* 
Pnofiouii»/Dri »« kya kt^a/ *tfhftt did •tb«r« do' 
3*t4«7«2« JlSSjg^Xtt..ftf.1 iyg,IM!llffia» 
Zn ctrtain cMMf ifii«v««i in CTxda yrefixM «r« 
UBtdy in Ulndl tftitfixw ftr« u«ed« 
1* Suffix i s Hindi »nd Prefix in 0xdQ 
Einti Urdu 
237 
(It) fwflx to Bla4i awl »«fflx in Uiitt 
/ea*/ /mdrsm/ /-day/ /ndceiiiir/ • twisty* 
( t l i ) Ids liitJdi^ It 5JI lnfl«et5S0Ti| 4E llf^n It ! • «ltb«a? 
U T ) tm Eliiftl i t £• profiai» in Vx&-& i t is 8upi>I*ttv«» 
Etodt /•ttofcl/ •t««por»ry* / •tluii/*p««Mm««t* 
Hfd* /<ir«i/ /auntaftU/* • • 
238 
5.U.%3« Miwiyb^tf tormMMiom 
Ci> 9mm M^tctiv* Qtmt. 
fiindi ITrdm 
(Suffix i9 fiat«d} 
miiw^fntr 3 ratal*/ 
/ • » • tor • • / *4i«««i»x3y» 
(two fr@« a97ph««»0 «r« A<ld«d) 
or 
/ia gator/ • oefiti-noiaiJy* 
(Etiffis i« odlAod) 
/W» 1134/ .JlsL-Uui ' (P-*ev>4 ~#-t--«-^ 
23S 
nati]y« of ik* ftlttrrmticm c»i!» be sirlcvd ft@ » lo»» of 
oenditlcwiftg fftetoni of tb© p&c»^ «8ii ikXt«n*fttiOf>s ©f tint 
aefincj* fijio Tatars m*^  cor»41ti««i«« faeloit* of «ori,ijef»»-» 
«lc slt<s?i^tlo«» ct» be ataisrifcaa tm foXloimt 
' H ' \ A .*JHA«. \ _ooo O ^ O L V / O X A J * ^ 
4*U1«1* ItOit of / ^ / 
/ d / 1« iifco last tyUftta* of dSayUaMo stoat 
li«Ti«£ CfiTC»t VCVCf or CfCfcirc: tyyo of oOROtsacilio*«» 
i» ftyoppod vboii otiffixoo ur* odiodi to 1iio«f o*c« 
vrro / ^ o a f / •/otJ**fl*»uffls* / ^orat/ *itifluo9iii* 
•TWO /ourdt/ • /© / * » /ottrto/ *oliofoo* 
/odTurto/ *ffoodo* 
evorert/pof dl / -f/o/ * ** /y«<X«r / "aod poroowa* 
240 
•crc /a raV -f / • • / » * / a r te / *vfiim«it* 
tin* vewtl wlitn (»eeum b«f«r« a^ iv^Stl«a. •uff ist t» t * 
*m C < / « • / ^ nopplAtioii) »*»•• 4f iivft/ •fjiw«1iy» 
aiiirk«r^ i\mmw/ 'n lw*^ tsi©* 
4t l* l«4* if,af i i t I. /!/• 
(«) 19i« long fr«mt v«w«3ji mT9 tlMFftA iwt» tkort OB*i* 
/41%/ •flctorjr* • / • » / •'cowistlw Bwff lx%/J lW*t» iHik« 
/0ik]i/*l»aiin)* »•«*••*• V « / -^"/•ZlElift/*ffftii«« to 
learn* 
241 
fk9 wmmO'^myXlMbttt furlml or wammnd. ffit«Mi cfcasiit ^Miir 
/ •« « / iBto / Z / irli*i» tkff iact* WP* aidti to Hits ••!• 
«• "to civti*^  4> 3A *A«rlTftti^ tiiffixf* AXlft *«ftiai« 1^  c^^*' 
tekli "•••* -f *« *d«riir«tiv« •affix^ dXIdift *ctu«« to •••* 
kirn *««t* •«• - l * * khll* * canto to omt' 
(b) Ximgf ^C3K vovolo bocont otoort «)to?i auffis iiu<o ofldoi to 
tlio otoao* 0«g» 
/Iiat/ •c'l^ nS* + 0 'oRiMfttlvo' H^ »gct cmoliod* 
A'at/ «tD loot* ^ 0 *fm»Utiwm* neotod* 
/fcbaV 'op@«* • -a *<»oa»tivo ouffis IchTTio 'opofNid^  
/po/ 'vatf* • -a • • * flllo •to ooko veop* 
(c) I«^ Sfc'«Ll>»efe v©«cl« oro eii«»^ £td ti^to /3-/(irlk0ii «» tff i« 
io oidod ic> tti& ttljoctinrsl or «i2»fmt otOiui» o*i« 
/«3/•niiio* •• -Ttt •dorlTfttlfO 6r*ft»©l oaf fix /m^^M/^mtrnth* 
hi AV 
/ foV **i^* / f o i l / *o»o Who oolo* 
/oor/ *0i»t|^t* /omir/*ono vho eoig^oo o ooti^lot* 
nio flooo •ooooXXoblc fiiuioral otooo «luii«ii tkoii^ 
/ ! / / Into / o/ wlion ouffixooy wklidi lutvo o3.irooiO¥(toX 
ooootofito iiiitioaJcrt ort oAdtd to ^»o«t o*t* 
/tlo/«tlirot« « / 001/ "oifli^* /tof 4 001/ /tofool/ 'iS* 
24; 
4«t*4» /» / lunrinc «!•»• •;flla^l« »t««i ^tmgft ttmir 
iro«r«l into /^/ ^htm $o%wm w i^ ^ ooiwonesit Jtr^itisl 
/an* / •four* •/a3»y»1i«i» -»/<«>4»/ •f©ii*iJ»«ai'» 
«:iOf* iroir«l /^/ irh»» ft plu«<il naffix A» «4aii« 8ii# voweJl 
ill tUtt f|r«t aylXabU i» rounded, «»f» 
4«1«^ h^« •toae liaviiig /t« u/ in fimml po»i%im 
^umi* tlt«ir Totf«lB itite / I» 0 / x^epvetiima^ 
b#f or* vov«X laititO. tttffiiMt •vg* 
/Ollu/ •©»!• V ^ / pi, laayltoir /oiit*©/ $9»1«* 
/4iaddi/»riv»»* */*«/*pU»wrk«r« /ii»ddli/*ipiv»«i» 
/%a«»l/»rop** •/ni/^plt iwirS»r»/ta««ti/»rop«ii» 
4MiTi0t» i«» ••vwla into / a / vlwn e«»ibt?!«d vltt& ft 
/ili»pp»t!/*fjtf1gr «i«* 
24 <j 
4*2• ssmmmt flim^ifi» 
wimn i^ r«cttd«€ isi^  viovvls asp* g«iifw«fed ifii«n foXlovod i^ 
a votri»X Auf f ix; t «^ « 
or v#i«id b*for« %lia «e«urr«ii«» <»f ^olatlitta or 
voifstA coitooTvan-la roos»e'iiro3^i «•§• 
( i ) Vi.« b*co»e« Toioti* 
/ t / ^ / 4/i/pat/«t^i45iit* ^ty*«oy»^oddIi«/»d«3r *»l«li%' 
A / -^/ « / « /ok/*otJo' •/fl«^liouirt*-^«ilk3r/ono liottot^ 
244 
/ i /*^/ c / t/aj/*today* ^/k^l/*%em9ftrm*-^/ti^^l/*nm^A^y9* 
Umm noxi^oh0fi««ifi Ciliftfic:^ * Air« audi that of»a ar aora 
tlMffi tmo c0«aovia?it arv vaj^ lacaA tl^ otl»ira« fl&asa altaizwatt«if!a 
aro aastljr lexicaU^r dafiBod. Boat of lliaaa aipa iXlugtratat 
Ci> * M h / ^ / 
j}>^ C /^^ o/tsgr aupplatl^fi) 'two* # Apa^i/^fiflny aarleaF 
/Q^f/{(.»«-%} •atf»fi» •y^ty**aiiity «arita»» 
/aar a5t/»«i i ty aairtm* 
( l t i ) / t / W t / I 
/ t a r / ' t a tor<»alt%/tiit/»t« ba ifafafi* 
(IV) / t V hi V (i V K<^^%^ ••Ulkt* -^3t/ (aat)*alxly tMurkar* 
«^«adt/*aiity alglit* 
(•) ••/ ( i / ^ / k / t /U9/*%o aan«/i>lfe/«*oa li© soM* 
(vt) / c /^ / t / i / xk /Ctk )»a»a» •/coil»/«f»rty» - / i k t a l i a / 
far^ ana* 
(vSl) /r/t^/\/% /ph9TJ*t9 hr9%d£* J§kn% Ho b» l»rakafi* 
( • 1 1 1 ) - C | -^ C^ g* «-C2 • Q 
/9 Mt9J^  / • / r »iwaii»/ —?> /^  MOiraiWHr^ * AMTU* Ealwatn • 
/ aXUUI!^ /t "dtlMittn/ / aXSllAnr miamm/* SiajLttrrakaaai * 
/aMUX 4- SdM^^ / /7M0aai9»d«/*4Maa SaaaA* 
/»«i01/+/«aM/ /«tti©w«&l»l/ *irwni» ffakl* 
/ y a i / •fl"ta*-,;,/pai»/ • /«riy •ti»»iiarka!i'*«>|^&«Ai?a/flftaai» 
245' 
/ •k/»en© « ^Ikf* '^a^/i •/fj^Jl •fif^* ««rlwr 
/Ik * ft -^  Vd«y«^kya'*3»»/'^ i^ t3r «»«•• 
init ia l * suff iaeott «r« wlitA t«» l^« itf»<»rftl m%nwm 
• f i t t f %!«?•••• 
/%trp%Ur—* *j£m^pij*9ix%f wiriwir*/fl«»m%li / 
( i i i ) / ^ / i» if$»«i-t»4 vkvn ^ « fiftftl 8h«7t contonant 
(»f ft mvamrul •%nm \>9ism.m Xong ftftor joining tlift 
ftuffix $ •»«• 
/ i a t ^ ( j4*1t^  •••!»«• •^ wj^ tftn ftftrkftr ••/•attd f»/ 
^••Vftllttftll* 
24J o 
Mdiittajiy ill tl&« f l M t syllAbl* ••«»» ! • iii««r«*d 
/ l a fa / 4*dk ^pl* Cttffix* ml^Mmj *v<»ydft* 
/ira«f / 



















4«9«2* liti larotmanf Inytilltnt 
( i ) / t / » i« iiia«rt«4i b«t«««ffi / we /••quinct of 
/paH/C fni^ •fl irt* •/••/(•<»i!i8«rtl©!i) • f m / H « « narlOHr 
*yf3»(l»«y »f l f t««i* 
Cii) / - « - / ift i»««vt«A 1»tw*«iii / t / mM / ft / of tir« 
wiMiral f*iMi wfe9ii t h ^ o^eir vi t l i •««!» otlMir* • •«« 
/ttXnaifiv*/ *iiiii«tr flint* 




fiiiMraS. f<ini« vliMi tlMy «Mibifi« vt t l i •ftdi e'ttitrri 
/wr/ > /^iftmse* •/•ir»y • /•14»/ •f^fflgr* •/•aiirali«y 
i« ISeio wx^ / Ja / *to fs* Itas two lOloaorplMit 
/ la"* Sa/J C /!»/> occuf* •» ft *r«e wpk* l f«r« C ^^ay ) 
#ccai« %^ff^t% p«rf»cft tomM mai*kir • A y i / • • « • 
t i« /«£^/ *ttfo bec<»«9 / W vli«i^  i t Occam «• ft bonpd niai@rftX 
foim wi i^ a suffix • * « • 
i i i» /clM/*si j | * lt«€fWMH5 jffti^ vlum i t fttcmfV t»«tftr«/»Xft/ 
• ^ y > / a ^ ^/ i f t / •/iftlft/*iii«tft«ii* 
iv* H M ftvuMYnl / tk / * •«•* luMi tv» ftUoaorflift vhiik ftvft 
•«y|aMl9ci€ftllr o«i»<titi«itt««/fifty oceitni 'bmt^rt/^rmj 
• t« i ftftrk^r'; /gI«p»/*«t»T»w*,/ftl;/o«cvii» «• f r t * 
4*5* I^ MjtfUXff ^ ^ • ' ^ ' " ' ^ * 
HuMfftJUi ift 0x4ft ftliov ft RU!ilN»r t f ftlttnifttiftnft ifliKii 
MftbivM vi t l i fttlitr aoriiluiftts* ltiiiR^X«» fftlltirt 
/lljt* t/tkts^m/ ' tut ewlr ©nt^t/lkiatli/^ttJEly ««•• 
24S 
/i3r*»/« /«r«»/ ••!•»•»• 
/tN^yt /Iftiraiiy • f l f ^ two* 
/«Ofe«/ i/^i^xm/ •twice foMc^* 
Hti««®* i^ii/ A w « **««« Hmt^ uwm* 
/tapifati/ • f i f t y -ttifwi^ 
/%9>»/1 / t ta r t i / »tliap#t««i« 
^four* sue /tMP-^ / o i r / f o w 
/CBT^  : /«3V»ll»/*for*3r fowr* 
/tan/* • /«a*5»/ •flfly-four^ 
24; a 
/ili^y ; Im^XUJ •thirty »iat* 
/«o.j^  : /9olmJ ••ixtttti* 
•••WW* ^«it /i /•m%/ •©•¥»«• 
/ •at/»'./ s^tm/ •••intstttn* 
/iiatft^ /^ 3 l * l » / » t f » a ^ 
/ » ^ / » /»iti«/ •tnjirtjr ••wii* 
/m^vfm jfiT •3t^»»ixty ••"wn* 
••ifM'/atli^t /ftth/ ••Igkkt* 
/ ^ t y - /^tfciiMt/ *«i«ht9«ii* 
/,?»•/ /tFtl»y •thirty •IfJit* 
/ dtKlk/ /itKmUf *twftfit]r»«iclit* 
:5C' 
/ n l n / * /mi»AwmJ •ninety Hint* 
/ • i» / '. j^iml Hmm^ two* 
•forty* /oaiMhJmXU/ •forlar« 
jmm» I /y»3fiai»/*f«rlJr iit«»* 
•fifty* /p^omj %/p^mMl *fifty* 
UamJ /^at^^mj •flfly f«wr* 
^««li^ : ^Xrvdoatli / *«ix|y tlUF«»* 
•••wmty */4 3t%3i^ - yi^tt^jp/ *MwiJty* 
mjh-d%tbitl\ /iWiattai^/»»•••«% on* 
251 
lat«f»aipi tiiiM« at Jveictuvsl fHiRfs and tliose viHitii iierpb«««e« 
Diffmrttfit typw of ^wftl 03* QC^ iKmttiit «foaf^ «« eccatr ftt %»id9r 
•dvylMMwi mm t%wmw aid tftntmUf ftf^*!* * 4metrm%%im 
fii»«feim^« 
f •4tf» IIO]»irlu»l»i)Oii«»lc cUftttftt «« jtwit'oyiO. points •» B««IM 
9»Tth»simn9mi€ c^n«ta eecorinc At ^ordoip jpotnlw of iwiiri^ oMO 
Mlcinc vorOo mtA of vtfdo Mkiiig mmp&mi, ^ vdo aro oMMon in 
Xii ooso YOfldo in CMMom WMt 
/mxofa) 4> /oAi/ «^/iiifyoAi/ «»wi wii otiMir tiii«ii* 
/«3ii«»^/* /iMaoy «fy49«Ar««do/«iioitt rt»o» 
25; 
4#€* t 4iS« 
1121 iJii^Xt^m VI. •-> U ' 
• /S ••/*>/j||»iiWirS «#/•% JLivimg ^ing* 
•/an ^ tijr/yfc ylmii»Hgr/ • -kimtii A wstrwlk* 
do O 
yti«R ttit fiiml motmA of pi« eidisig nofd and liMi tli9% 
sound of 1^ » foliovlni^ botit art ircvftlCt c»o of them 
/4l»3!s / • /4cc*Mi/ '^/^Itawttoea/^iovltte far aOBty* 
'/fidliii / •f'/d^ndlii/ ^/liaiK»icllli^W«ftt Mldi«lii«* 
/»ai«j / • / o ^ —^^/ii^daer/ *»X<fm^ «^  
/ o k / * / • * / —^/*^^/ *»»dd«nJ^» 
254 
4*Ctf#3« ifiwr » B<ni« •*»«» 1« « Tovtlt i t «fe«««»® to plural 
4 A » / -&/ik@njW •l«^lG» (irocstiip@) 
* /apiA/yad^apf/ &lim«ttslt« 
/ ka i / 'Iw cat»-?/feat/ 'cyt* 
M a r / •irlilt*»rV4Jiw»'/ •«4*t» 
yraaiamligJMgi w w t l l«9tg«i«vitn««^oD7W «*©« ii«r^s 
of YQir#lii« Ikko tftmm fvkt^thfr t«k« diff«y«i^t stiffixMi« 
</C) <-. 
/Wmg/ *tU9* Mac* / *waK« r i i«* 
/ « * • / ••llX«g«*/iSir«r/ •»tti%i«* 
251 
4«€*2*t« l«i S«titthi of mmmmrtt* Hit* lm% evimmm^ 
of %h* fix-ot vevi is noaiAllfttod to tlio t%m% toundt 
'iiivol or «o»«oo^ ft9it 0t th» mtoma «of4* 
Aloo vX* s^ni»orar»t • /iAvd* con»o^ »«lJ» 
/vmk/ • / ! » / A«£r?e7 •loJ^ of toti4pm» 
/3&g»t/ ^ / ! » / /S>^id/ «l«Td of WOFM* 
/irtlc/ ^/^r%h/ -^ /rm^v^ •word** ••p^lnf • 
/•^V -fr/acaj?/—? /^ dOacttr/ *«ood i^Mnrioiir* 
25V 
/4UV */Bn%/^/AuTsnt/ • trsglc «»«d* 
/tear/ •/w»ee/-*/it sna-^ es/ %il3. da* 
/§«/ +/«sfc/-*/8*y«W ^111 ©ii«g» 
4*7»i« m i f f i f p ^ f t ,di9f „1rff «ioy,i^ « i^4f,»,lT¥yfeHyf« 
In aftDjr ot2»8r £oi«« tinft ^a7<9«ii «S't quit* itti^'frnt^ 
wm^ly b«iaitt0* of th0 dlft^»M^nm iti •affix**9 or/ snA 
Atft*rp«v^<»* lift •%«»•£ 
J»mt$ «f foi** tin lii«t<li 
/vditldi^t/ 
/vfi^faay/ /taXiii/ •/fiOi/ ••tftoool* 
Xt«o» of •t«i i 
/Wwjjaf*/ •/»3L»ya/-$ /bhoJ»fiml*y/ /b»wdf'«bl»aai«(i/»kitch*w» 
25< 
l9^e of TOST*! iT) «t«a 
/ t f t l f l i I J j i / *i»«yUifit> 
/i9kd««i»/ *«iwi^r«* 
/ • a O » r a / •«%!»•• 
/^igdvm/ ^tlioii^* 
4«?«S» j^?^f^,„„l!»ffla>t^tr, „fft,.glim,,, 
Apart f r#» tlie » ^ | J 1 * # coast©?? «oi^« tf> t)i« %iro 
«• fl7»d t&«it ttioro I c « 2.a]iK@ t^titt^r of «Xt«if!atloii» tbmt 
«7« poctO-iiir to t]!i« Isn^itel^ «of*<sir*)«<S« Btr iif»taf«ot Ifi 
XIriiVL the taVLmfng tbn^^i* «nd t0twm avo patti l lsr to I t 
ft^a *r« net f o « M 1«* iiS*41t 
/ftdf#3d/-^/«dQii»B/ •al«o* 
4*7*3* <>gftifa gf wfliltr Iff ftMl 
ts&indi ttnl «r« it«t fount £fi H^m 
(i> ttuffit In i l f f f f f fJLi 
260 
/yadi/ -» /apt/ -^^jfyl^dW^ \ *'lli«m|^» 
til* pr^f5^3» ft^li «uffii«i> i}«s2 «!?« peofnlinr 1i-«iBlndiy (Mii^  
•« Xti«»t *;»£.•« ftvtd mtu #%«• :Sni«i fii«0»&! -Uto^ ap«rt t i m 
261 
5 r g y |i g A> 
5*1. flffiPff s%fftttry,|„ In «!• foUowlng to 
«»scrll»«d iOm tormmtion of pfarssea* A phrmb9 tuiy 
c 
itubttittxt«d by a 8lngl« «ora« 
'i« Ift Vrdu th«r« is ft ¥9x7 Jurist nunbor 
of phr«tsejB^  botki v«rbia and notmt u»«<l fo^ imrlous 
en&Bt vM^ ma xiot b« traattd irboaisr lb aiorphoXogy^  
nor infttify th«ir inclusion extltusiytly in Syntftx* 
Horpholng^ r dsttlft mtli straoturs of wox^ St ayntttx 
with vonia in co»binft%iott» but ti2«r« mv bofd«r 
oasoft laid atootiM bo doalt in aorpho«Hi|i3itttae« fho IC*« 
ftvo noitbor vbolo vovds wliicii i« 1^ « oondition for 
Sjntnxy mor both aaro sdMitaaaforMi wbicb i« tbt 
oondition for Mox^ pbologsr* 
5*i*im yi^ K HiHASiiat Jfoaiaal Pbroso* A HosinftX 
phraso amjr conaiot of s oinglo notm or ft noun oquiTftlont 
in botb tbo langoftg**. fb« Vottn pbrsfto h«ft tbo b«ftd a« 
noun and tbo ftttributo is ft notm or «n adJo«tiYs« 
Bksss ftrs ondootntrie eons tractions* fbsst srs 
of two sftin typss* fbsss pbr«8ss ftin«lion as ths objset 
o | elftiass in vnicb tbsy ooeor* 
26 r^ 
fM* 9Ojmi0im of m hasA vMdi i s a noun . 
mud am mttrlbut* prec»ding tlie noun, fhe attribute 
Bay l>« OEi« fro« t l» followingj HOUHI d»!noiistratl"»»f 
n\im0ra3.f vtrb i^ot, adjtctlva. 
(a) /bacca sap/ 'a dxild »»&&«• 
/ra^a bafi/ 'a prlnc» son» 
/inean doat/ *a friend of wan* 
/Jadug^r aa ly i / 'magician lover* 
<b) / w naasar/ *tJhat eight* 
/yt log/ 'tbaaa paopla* 
/Ua awtiab/ »tbat gantltman* 
(c) /«k ara/ *ona requaot* 
/do b a t i / 'two aattara* 
/jiaaar afat/ »tbouaaiid aiafortunta* 
263 
(d) /isecce vala adul/ *hmkBT, B«ll«r* 
/pin* v»la t o s t / *fri«ndjfc who drlak^ 
/csXtft imB. him/ 'cXewr a«n* 
/Oble Ijuii dMto/ •boiled atilk* 
/takllfdeh fcu>qlqat/ •pftin£til fact* 
(«) /sabsurdt aiiaa^r/ •beautiful scenexy* 
/b stratdngte xw&b/ *8tx«tig« da;«a* 
/ l 3 « i l l i dllliist>/ •ehjr bridt* 
/b3d«\«pdt »dai/ * u | ^ man* 
tb«a« «r« of folloirlttg t l f* ffp^ l^* 
{*} Mditlint Notm Fbraii*! fh«sa a»y be of thr»« typest 
(t) Vltb Uvo Ooordlnat* Mark«rt 
/din r» t / *d»y and night* 
/;>rat »2,rd/ •voaan (and) i»n' 
/hor (SJttl/ *nol«« and #fy* 
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(2) Mltb. /-0|i 
/qstiik<-<^ bawl/ 
/6a»-o»i»aAl3?/ 
/i>p»3 !>•<>• c^«y 
*h#«rt and aiai* 
*0wniii9 and isoztiliiij;* 
»po«try and miieic' 
*»iu0ic aad 0outid* 
*rarely* 
•wiiay nllJ^* 
•with boad and ayae* 
•qiwstion and a»8v«r* 
(5) With •or •and* 
/idc«t or Im^a/ * diildran and old paopla* 
/anah Dr iman / *«oul and faitb* 
J(f.tit,t,l.j>?,tiSU 
(1) Wiiiih /ya/ 'or* i 
/atJt ya ECfrai/ 'tabla or diair* 
/ijaa ya a^riJ^ty *taa or ahorbat* 
(2) With Z9ro coordlnat#/ya/*or* but vltb a doubla crosa 
•rtuioturot 
/ap naala/ 'you or Kaaln* 
/bap bata/' •fatbar or »o»* 
26^ u 
5.1.2#5» i0 Ajpoaitg Nottn Phrag^i Consist of tiro mxmU «lther of 
wtiiGii oould b« cO(fiBld«r«d ii«ftd or «ittrit»ut«t 
/aaiiar ankir hUs^ ^n/ 
5«t*t«2*4« (d) Ci9»ltiT« Phrasal 
<t) Vith ka/ ke 
/Sarafat la t?qaea/ 
/p»r p;)dd 3» ptto/ 
/etl!^^ g l h» mor/ 
/ftpka ^ o ^ Wial/ 
•president eaklr Eusain* 
•qtieen Hurjahica^ 
-#ig**lte" condition* 
•dasaand of gontleamnllneee' 
•IctY^ of traes and planta* 
•Hf0*8 turns* 
• y o ^ youngar brothar* 
(2) Witli lfsaf>t«oi Bit partiia«*e# caHod/Izafat/ la 
roti#ily aquinmlent to JBngllah apoatropli* S C*S) or *ofS 
In cortalft tvowvord pbreaas, l)otli are raostly nouns* In 
trrdtt thera ara very fraquentio«etur«ttca« of au<& foras a»»a for ' o f S 
wiiich go with the following noujn« 
/dayd-c- d l l / / d l l ka d^rdf •pain of h«art» 
^dll ki halatf •ooadition of haart* 
rtlvmq kl ^sbf * n i ^ t of eaparation* 
fra^etl ka a^^»condition of i n t ^ c a t j 
/ ra l ka Ittafaq/ *egraeiBant of opinion* 
^pitb k© pichaf •behind tha back* 
/ laa-^* h^n/ ''Sydar»B aplandar* 
Inwrtaia ethar t¥o word pbraaaa, one la noii)^ and tha 
othar la ths ad^ec^iva. In such casta tha -a* for* 1* not 
for/ka/ 'of* but 1» aluply imraraad to fat tha meaningt that 
l a , tha aodtfiar foUowa tha mod i f lad i 
/bar-a- gara/ /gmra bar/ 'haa^ lo^« 
/bsrr-t- BaGlr//Sa»tr har/ ••mall ijontintnt/*»ub«contlnant« 
/xabr*bad/ /h$A xabr/ •bid nawa^  






oMgr ^ w&i&ctiVt adyerb 4> adjectlTe^ present or 
past partlcipat*. 
/3HAt»urat ta»irlr/ •beautiful piiptur** 
/mbBurat barl tasvir/•beautiful,big plctur#' 
/i)3hot 3cch» msneubay u^^ ery good plan* 
/bar! val i Kltab/ *th« big, book* 
/;Jatl bul bsiiar/ *tiie going ©prlng* 
/idalla bua pbuiy 'the blooming flower* 
/bbaga bua «^^dl/ *tbo fugltlT© prisoner^ 
5*Ui*3* ,^ Sp3,,ftlL„ffe.m.;^ ^8?.f» la J^fdtt »• al«o obacirw » 
large nunber of pbraeee of raorvi than ^vo wozda 
whlcli are uaed aa a unit* Th9S9 f oras are i&te«-
grated wtiole both aenanticallj and ayntactieally* 
Some of tbea are uaed in idiomatic aenae -«-—«—.-
that i8» the meaning of l^e vkiole unit i s differen'l 
from ita parts # othera are uaed in l i t era l eenae* 
Belov ere given eome of tbeae mareotbainttfo word 
phro^eat* 
26J 
1) -|t]J^« idb* fZr«q *Si« l«»gtli of liie night of 8*p«ratio»' 
i t s Z€» «r« 110 folloirat 
J 





wilnnn • iiiiKiilim ' 
I 
firaq 
BM i t w i l l \m renderdd in nlmpleT 0rlu iwt 
firaq lei Qdb Im tu l * length of tjdtt m ^ t of svparation* 
i i ) b« dXI« nax^aeta 
•with onwilllng heart* 
mmntmmmmmmmuti't i •mtrtmifmmi I iiini 
S*«?^ - ba Particle ^^  
verb Bodi^ 
f i e r 
I 
dZle na acmsta 
X 
dXIa na an^asta 
I 
na sevaata 
It v l l l be rendered in ainpler Urdu aa followei 
na xvaata dXZ km eath *vith unvilling heart* 
111) tsrke tsiaae mllla«»^t 
I 










I t wmiuQB in simpler X!v^ui iSSlmzm^t ki t^la^ km t^ rk**» 
bonding of th» sewrcte for A JOI>*# 
iv) ttoal>e4Iyati nlj&am tl-f H 4 K 
^ t 




117 abadlyati nlisaia *si«o»coXo8lali8iti* 
fi3L«ii« wrtaiA fome 0«rv« • • idioioB and wm not u0«d to 
l i t e r a l sense» Scsae of ttie oboerved uttsran^a are m foXloirtt 
( i ) f^Iake kaj raftmr 
I t 
f5lakt ksj yaftar 
f , , -
i t 
rdfttu' St ksj wala f 3X3 k 'elQr that novoo to awry w«3r* 
that i s *banl luck*, miafortunt* 
i i ) liaXdte dlla wmrsk 
1 
1 r 
haXat* d l le naet7k 
nasUk ^^1 ki baldt * condition od d«Xic»te tisart* 
26S 
5«t.2. tarh ^hrftg»i la ITnSu ooet of the te&s«ii and 
OS peel* aiNi iBiiBlf««t«<l through T«rb phzsJiM* Only 
a few, Icike lapvrfttlT^y me mono»ta.oiepimmi€i and bi« 
i%>rpli«ai€# Tli« great aajorit^ of taiuics a»d mooda 
tuMi «xpr*a0«d with the help of f la i te form and 
au3dlliarie3« 
la IFrdu the mimher of one iro»d ^roThm 
u h l ^ can occar alone in a ©©ntence Is Halted* Beirarth^ 
Xes0 there are certain forma which can oecvm as the 
only verhal fortMi in iadepondent clASises. the f in i te 
foiffls of *hona' Scerna* etc* can oocwr as independent 
fonas m an Independent elsuae. (hu ha ho h t ^ t h t tha)* 
Similarly* HM optatlw and Impi-atiw foras of a*. 
can ofiCttT COB the only fome of rerh In the sentence* 
BuiSt certain forms vhic^ can occar as tho only 
-verbal foms and that may require a suh^ect fro* a 
rS9t»icted l i s t ( s^ hem vo ye etc*) ¥ould he 
called f in i te irerbSt fhe others ars non«*finites 
and include the infinjtlvec, present and perfrtsctt 
the |)articlples* present and past* 
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?&« f ini te T«rba> in eonjunetion with t3ie aubjecft, 
bitv« tiie categorical oraaning of *C!J9aertio»* * Uhareas 
tlieae fomsa caa occur aa the oiO^ jr verDal fovcia in 
indepeioient claoeea, the non-finite forma occur only 
with f ini te form in independent clAuseat though soma 
of them may occur alone in dependent cla\»ea« In ITrdUy 
vben finite and non*»finite foraa occur together in the 
Berne ver'mX phraaet f in i te i s normally the laat one* e&* 
ms rot i kha rah hu. *l:ha raha' i s non«*finite hit ie the 
f in i te wrt>« fhua, we a«y ha^e^ 
S HP • ?V a£ hu 
S HP • 0/C -¥ Vf •¥ TV m$. + roti kha 
raha hu« 
5.1.2.1* 8tol4^ for^ gtojsf t Osedu Simple verb phrase 
eontaina one fozn of a f u l l verb plua other 
auxiliariea, !»••—.«.«bahne l^te h * * , bxhne* 
ia the main terb and "l^gte hit** I b ^ isan ba 
conaidered aa auziliariea* 
Simple verb phrase hm 
two dletlnct parttt» 
Bither (a) a Terb atem and a •erba.l markers khata 'k-x. 
or (b) A noun or adj. and a verb atem from a 
rea^ritCitedt l i s t * 
Other ftuxiliariea 
are a^ y de^le c^l* cuk, ja aak etc* 
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lHore ay© also c»12.«d * conjunctiv»rb«*, kam ktrte h or 
(c) Infiaitiv© + auxiXlajBy «aht©. «gi Jtluma «tiiT«« cahl© 
10 a defect IT* -wrha and doaa not behava lika other nmrba* 
It km oal^ on« forms Caisiie* It 18 alvaya uaad In potential 
mood afid with Infinitive* apko ^ana eahle* *oahie* l e 
used in the eenea of *8hould* 2t ie aleo tiied in the 
eenee of *ira&t*» and In tble sense i t i s a different 
verb ai^ em he \wed vith a l l t}:iree |»reon» Ite plural 
forffi {with naealiaation) la rarely weed** Ttam thla 
axulllarsr indicates no eetegory of gender* no* or pears^ i^ 
and can he ns«d both in active and paealire voiee^ apko 
jnna cahle, a pko caae pina cahle* 
fhiB oontalnd more then one fttU ferbt « • 
Tvo ful l verbst ae 3an cahta hu» 
Xhree fuH verbss/ae ken alkhane kelle telyar 
kerna cehtta 
hu«/more than three fu l l verbss/«a eelte celte 
bat kerna aur hidayt karte rahna eehta hu^ 
fhe verba that msy be proaeeded bjr the other 
verbs t& thla wigr are a l l (ejtoept the auxlliarlef 
eatenatlvest (If It la not an auxiliary)* 
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fh9 uospXex ymtth |dura»* m& hrmiAly Iw ola«!«ifi«d into 
for «3CftinpXet 
/%m k^yne. dttitt lt»r din l i x / 
(b) irvrlMiX eos^ottisde 4- cn'^nati^w or oois^uci* ffaii 
verbal coapoimas &M ^ii«TftXl|r <»f "fiiT oialXai' OT oearlir 
x#itli /Jtea/aai^y. for •xampX©! 
/mo to kebkfili ICQ Imr gftra/ 
/was? nar k» bl)Api a I n / 
/dsa> l>lUM5 Icftfic* lEarift lift / 
/an«L 4aim l»/g« rafcta hacy 
A Ytr^ phrm9« lintiot* of m r9Th and otrtftia 
otb«r proc*diae «l«9ifnt«« Xt esay fioatfttii tbtt irvrb 
aloise* 2:h« «l#iient« t)m,% pr»md9 tim mtfb mmy b* 
Anyme of th« foXXovl&isf 
imp»TfitS'w t6iiyiii»wi» ir»rbro9t«* 
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aeaoastratiiroft are the preceding «lefli«!it8| 
Are oompXet«Xj dose^l coBetrttctJones exampXodt 
/ I t a a Itaih kar / *bavlag »»ld tblii audi ' 
/y0fc fio«j leaf / *thimteiag thi©' 
/vo tolmgs / 'he raa* 
5#t»2.3»2. (to) Mith negat iw wiffkiyte i^ fk^vn are two negat lw 
tmxk&ve t» Hfdu; one i t ustd before iaoi%» 
imperatiiw ir«rl3« aM the other before impera* 
t i v i irerb«# Exanplosf 
( i ) With iioi>»imperatl'iro werha/tm^ n-shl/ 
/ ap kal liy5 aahl ae/'why did*at you co»e 
yeeter&ay* 
/ TO ai »a ae / ' they any or may not 
cosae* 
/ kdX barla aahl hul thi/* there was no rmi» 
yaaterday* 
/ aab aahl g^ya / • ! diiant go* 
( i l ) With lfflpei«t5.7« verba, thlo ocoiiw «flth 
aocQiad peraona* aat 
/ ap «at jaiye / *you do^nt go* 
/ ap kaeh&a mat aanlye / 'you do*nt obey* 
/ iior aat laacao / •do*nt Rake nolae* 
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5,t*2*%5* (e) With injunigtivgt 
/ mys pttri^a c»btQ hu / 'X vast to read^ 
/ agar W» vaqt barbad *lf you do»nt want to 
nabi kama cahta bo / wasta tl»e» 
Sf«Ua,3^4« (d) With iapeyf i^^ iva fflerteet /<lo/ « l « f i 
tha inparativa aaflcet? ao *iet» la used poat* 
poaltlonally to wrhe* *4o» Inflaeta optloaally tonaalll'/ 
iTJForaalljt 
/ r*tea do / UaaTe it» 
/ Jaaa dc / ^ •loova I t V *lat i t «o« 
/ kaahna d l 3 1 ^ / *let<it) ha aaid* 
5 ,1 .2 .3 .5 . (a^ W t^h Varb rooMi A aaall ttuabar of Inti^r-
arsitiva •arb roota eaa precede tba aonplata wrba 
fornad fro« tba two roo^i •ho* 'ba^ and baa* ' l a ' . 
/ khata hoga / *irill ba eating* 
/ Jata b«e / •goaa« 
5»t*2»3,6. (?) W^UBQ&akjexm - »^ fe *«M«y» abXa', -dm 
•(aarkar for) oonplotlvaS pa *ba abla% axamplaai 
/ ga edkta hu / *(X) can atng*. 
/ kha cOka loxi/ »(I) have aatan* 
4 k«b nabl paya / •couM not aey* 
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5.t.2.3»7* («) With Intgn»lffg»t Jat par, da l , tJth, baeth, 
ear* d«« 
Xheeo Intenaitlam bava llttraX naanixiKS i&icb ara 
thoaa 
diffarent tros / in vhidx these ara laaed «a IntexialfieTa* 
/ may ja / •«© and dia» 
/ glif P3f» / ' f t l l down* 
/ pbar dal / 'tear off* 
/ iMtp tJtba / »troal>i©d* 
/ bar baetlia / •iJatr© dona* 
/ biiar de / • f i l l in* 
/ da mar / »klll* 
5«1.2,5-B« (h) Oompound irtrtoa mith aljeolutlve •Kajp* 
/ ja Icar dakbo / *go and aae* 
/ ^S)t k»r a / 'raturn and coma* 
5.t,2.3»9» (1) Tfybjj, f9iP9mA» Xmi>arfact Participle ^ Tar1» 
aaa kaelita raha *t kept aaylai;* 
• 3a aocta hu *I think' 
Perfect Participle • Verbi 
£«ya karta bat *doeB 8in«;* 
bsatha raha *kept aitting* 
khoya bae *ha» loat* 
Infinitiipa -» Terlt) i 
ana cahta hae 'wants 1» eoae* 
gane lagt i hae *heglna to alng* 
• { U 
kail* jmta im« 'i» Oftid* 
ttaim jata Me *l8 «eotpt«d* 
pita gay» •!« b«at«n* 
$.t«2,?,t1 <k) Cpiri-mnct Yeybfli J^««e nyg anlnly of t»e tyc^ 
Jalw* ftfroz toonm »to appear* 
Ktlrtt k«r *l>egin* 
be Xesati ki *iiiiiulted* 
rahiSfflt kacp 'pi*y* 
tttrkta einl ki *criticleed* 
( i l ) Jd4«c*l^» + •^3cbi 
ikecha bua 'did veil* 
fheee de gender and nuaiber but not person* 
In ttiie type tbe foms of *hoim* *be* are tlie aoet 
frequent and occur in potential aood (neutral to 
poeeibility and containing no eleaent of will) • She 
• t e s 1» *!»•• *liu» 
flie other for* belong* to contingent Mood « d the 
•tea i» *ho«»*/Ssattplee< Potential nood* Gontlngent MOOd* 
8q, ?1* ' ' 
Mas 6* 1 IX XZX hua hue hota hote 
?ea Z XX XXX hui faui hoti hoti 
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JSxmiylgfi,! Bote lit tax Hood 
l!aoe« Bgt. agar p«r gSra hua hiia*••*•«•«••# 
Ties* Sg. agar auican k h ^ l hul hui 
I<la0e* P1» agar >^m}so jrdbi Imtta pftXe hu« htit. 
S^a« PX agar m»t par kStabi pari hui hui*»*••»*• 
l a tbaaa cat«2iativ«a tiwi t l r e t imrlwX phra«« {glrH bua) ara 
pmt partielpXas (aspect) and tha Xoat f o r s (htia) danota 
laood* fha f i r a t fora itidlcataa gender aad the 0e<»>nd *bu* 
form ix»lieat«B number and gendar* 
jB3Ktai;pleg» Oo»tingant Moods 
r%3e» 3g« agar per gXra iitm hota 
fam* Sg« a^ar dtilcasi kImXi Iml hoti 
Ma8« PX« agar kutta paXft hva hota ««• .*««• 
?aa« :&X* ^gar mas par leltaba pari hui l ioti 
5«t»2*3.t2i (X.) „^ia.to>ttnlti:fe» («wo W2?>>» con^oiaad) 
Kbama 8r pina cabta im *«ant to aidet and drink* 
4?on«tittaa tha <!o&joining markc't *and' ia droppad* 
Icha pi kar eaXdIya *vattt away a f ter eating 
and drlttk^ 
XXkh parh kar bare admi ^beaona great man aft< 
ban jao writing A reading 
(atudying) * 
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5.1*3. ia.1ecti-re I>hraset 
In an afl;)u©ctive phrae© the head Is 
an adject I've and the a t t r ibu te la iwy other adjective 
or an adverb which preoedee it» Ihe head may be 
e i ther a quali tat ive or quantitative adjective; ^U0 
we can have two types of Adjectival Phrases 
(a) Qualitative Adjectival Phrases e.g* 
/nJhaXt Cmda / * very good* 
/bahtit gn.ehra / 'very deep» 
/kaf i xubsurat/ »enough beautiful* 
(b) Quantitative Aljectival phrase, e.g* 
/ paehla se chota/ 'smaller than before* 
/ k«L do / 'two in all* 
/ p^chle s a l se bhi ,^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 
year* zy^ft/ «-.«^i 
3.UA. ^verbj^ftl ?^yag?* 
Adverbs may be ftinglo words or a sequence 
of words which are known as Adverbial Phrase* Following 
are some of the constructions frequently used. 
(a) In Urdu a very frequent a lverbial 
Phrase i s /(ke) vaqt/ *at the time*, £ l 
/ khane ke vaqt / *at the time of ^ t l n g 
/ parhne k© vaqt / »at the time of study* 
sometimes *ke* becomes optional, in that case the verb 
changes to 'present indef in i te ' for»# 
/khate v»qt ' / 
/ parhte vaqt / 
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Frequtntly / JI» vaqit/ 'at the tSae* cbangts to /job / 
/ «rX0 TAqt MM n« kliana khay* / 
/ jab vie ]!• J^ iana lEhaya / *vh«n I took aoale* 
Similarly tb« phraiia / k i s i klei voqt/ i s fx^equentXy ebanged 
to / kabM lt>hi/ *eoae times* 
(b) Other forms cownonly used in adverbial phrasea 
i s /bad/ 'after* and / paehle / 'before*. These are 
placed after oirtain noun phrases mostly deRotimg time« tOiese 
oecore rarely after Infinitiires, 
/ bad / I / kUeh din bad / 'after a few days' 
/ ^ o r l der bad / 'after soma time* 
/ band ho jane ke bad/'after beln« closed* 
/ Sab ke bad / * after a l l (of them) * 
/ poehle / I / bolne se paehle / 'before speaking* 
/ Sam s« poehle / * before evening* 
/ sons ee pashle / 'before sleeping* 
(c) fhe word / mtrtaba / or / bar / •times* is 
placed after numerals and certain particles denoting 
'numerals** 
/car m^rtaba / 'four times* 
/ kmi martaba / *many times* 
/ sk bar / ''lte#»fl .^ ^ 
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Martabft SM farcqueotly i«pla«d by/bair/oy d&fa/t a«ani«g 
/ •k dafft / •oncft* 
/ klal dafa / *liO¥ many timm* 
(d) !&• fox« tarali or nanlnd 'like* ia placed 
Mostly Btimr a noun phraea* 
/ ap ki tarali / •lik« you' 
/Jaavaro kl tarali/ »llk« aaimalB* 
/ eoro ki aanlad / *like thie-vea* 
/ barf k« laaaXnd/ *lik« lot* 
/tararh/ eanalao ba preo«d«d by th« «le««iit / klei /*any* 
vh«a i t beooiMS an Idiomatic construct* 
/kXai tarab la sitrtibat sa nXkal Jau / 
*soift«bo«» I got out of tbia atos* 
(a) ^ a fora /axXr kar / * lastly* ^ in tho oad* 
i s uaad iBoatly ia tbo begiiming of soatenoes* 
/ aacXr kar vobi hvm jXska dar tlia / 
*viiat bapponsd la tbo ond is what was fsared* 
/ axXr kar j i t iMAari bogi/ *Xa tba snl vo will win*' 
(f) ^tro ars aany otbar azasiplfs of adirorbial 
phrases wbicb ars ussd cooaonly* 
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( i ) /«idM twTBh » • / 'Hi a tmi i^t way* 
/ap sidM tarftti e» xu»hi nanegt/ 
'you vo'nt agr«« in « s trAl^t vigr* 
(ii}/BCC^i t0r«li/ xub accbl tarali/ *vox7 v«ll* 
/xttb acchi tarah eaui^lt l i j i e / *«ii(l«x«ta8d i t irtsry v»31^ 
( l i t ) /©rse tak/ are* tak y© kahanl yad rahegi/ 
•tills atoxy wi l l !>• ramaaberodt for a long tiot* 
(ir> /kVthWTB^ ea/ 'for eoaatlmaB* 
/kUt(^ ^rao »a band ha*/ *l0 eLosed for soraetiaoa* 
(•} Hany advarbial phraaaa are fomad with the poat* 
poaltloa /««/ 'firom* and by r«dupllction» 
/ ahXata w / 'calnlyi elowly* 
/ Bor ae / •loundly* 
/ aeamoii m%/ *alliixit3y* 
/ «q»l«a«di m* / *viaaly* 
/ 3»ldl aa / »quiacly« 
/ xgiqXaaati ea / •luckily' 
/ ahlata ahiata / *alo«ly* 
/ Jaldi jBldi / •qulddy* 
/qmrib qarib/taqriban/ 'alaoat* 
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ffi^Tii fliAftr ^,m%mmf^ «^« of thYe^ uvdat 
Siapl«t Qonpl9x and CoapounA* 
$*2«1« Siispld s^nteaeest $h«e« eontain onljr oti« malii 
clause* ^m foU^vl&g «ir« th« ifto»t frequent 
•trudmz*** whidtx o«<»ir in the limguagv* 
*^ ^,^>^,3.fi.i^. •i.in'ytr^nn.i ?tfi1^yif„/-.ilig.aasii,,,).* 
/ bacdEi* iciieXte h«^ / ^diiMren play* 
Zn eertaln etntoncea the sul>J«et in not O'vertly 
•xprciS0«d'« 
/ gelye / •(pl») •!»«• 
/ ta lr i f ntfchXy* / *(pl») b« seated* 
fhe subject of tkxe predicate or botb nay hw 
one or m»re adjuncts used before then* 
/l^ qaXsend adal kam bolta hm/ *tbe vise man speak l^i" 
file adjuncts to the subject may b« adJectSy^ee, 
poeaessiire noaiA» partieipXes, or other quallfiera* 
/l«rka geya / Hhe boy went* 
/haa jBbaa se gay / *we irent by pies* 
/taHbe Xla iQMure »% parhte h^ ie / 
••tudent study in the 
rooa' 
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/ g«ri d«r 00 ajri / *tb« train <Btt« Xmtm^ 
ir0gfttiv» •tnteiioi* ar« f<»ni«d by «Ading mbi *ii0t« 
b«for» f»rbe» 
/ »Et9 nabi 5ats bu / ' l do mot go * 
Sbo t«peapatlv» iafoxauid by ttddl«g/aat/»not* 
bofoaM T»rb»# 
/ «p «aat j«ty# / 'you do»iit go* 
/ ©or «3t karo/ "do'iit ai»ke noiao* 
/ ap a^t boXIy*/ *you do*nt apeak* 
1?ba tntexirogatlva foma art csonetru f^etd by pXaditg 
/iqra/ 'vbat* In tb« bagimiing of tba aantanees and by tha 
intonation patters* 
/ l^a talab© parbta hm/ 'do tb« atndanta study* y' 
/ iya barll bogi / •will It rain*? 
/a^ ap aaga / t ' v i l l yoa coat today*? 
/ ad»i tazbde/ *lie i» a cl«^r nan* 
/ Isrka a^rir bat/ *tba boy le naug^ ity* 
/vo bsra fankar b9t|t *ba i t a big artiat* 
/kdl ia» ko k^n aya tba /*vbo bad cosa ytatarday avaning* 
/•alid aabeb dabli kab gaya tba/*vban did father go to Delhi 
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fht Mljimcjts of tilt 6Ub;}*Gt and the object prtcodi -tb«s 
/ mae ae mat llldift / • ! irrote a letter* 
/ U« oarir X r^k* &• 0 l« i torl/ 'f lmt tiau^ty boy broke bottl©* 
/ Ue oehdrban tdail ne dXZasa dlya/ *th»t kind man gite 
coneolatjloii* 
/ Ii3» no Unkl dsirat qObut Ml/ 'we accepted their Invitation/ 
offiir* 
/ Unhone aUJhe a»dad kl peskse k l / ^ThBs offered lae help* 
/ bacco ne Ustad ko e^h?^ eUnaya/ 
*the dilldren read out (their) leosone to the teacher* 
/nere doat ne BUjhko rup«a d ie / *iiay friend gate tm aoney* 
/r&la adal ne ettbko davat d l / *the rld^ otan gave evexybody ax 
Invitation* 
Sjgttii^atct tMA§^ f i»i^ n>iffflfRt t f?ri> ay* 
/haaZd ne m¥;}ha bevd<iaf bdnasra/ *Bamld nade me fool* 
/Xn bsrl mibXo ne akb^r ko Babhur b^naya/ 
*the«e great qualities aade Akbar famoure* 
/ apki In bato hi ne mU^ ha ii^jbur k r^ dlya/ 
'these very talks of yours have forced «e (to do so)* 
/nere idllus ne Unka dXl j i t ISya/ *my sincerity won their bee 
/xBda ne Insan ke f^r»f\a»»xluqat buneya/ 
*(}od made aan the greatest of aOl creatures** 
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B««id«8 th« i»dependent clause a 09nteni»-^^.y 
liaTV one or laosfe dependent tstmmea in ITrdu* Si2i^ 
sentences isey be csalled eotnplex sentences* 
^ e main or Independent clause tn tTrdu mn !>• 
trsnsoformed into dependent or sub^clsuse when 
introduced toy a functor or subordinator# and 
conversely vhen tlie subordinator i s deleted tbe 
dependent ^ause becoiass an Independent clati<p|« 
tbe subordinators stre usually re la t iw pronouns, 
fslative adjeeti^res, relatitw adverbs &^ conjunctions 
Examples) 
/io aj biste b«e vo kaX roege / 
•those ifho laugb today if i l l weep to»orroif» 
/^o aebnst karega Uslfco kamyabl nXlegi / 
*tb« one vbo works bard wi l l get success* 
$ ap kabe to mik jau/ 'I sbalX go i f you say* 
/ k&l apne kmba tba XsZlys nm ag^a / 
'yesterday you had asked so I caaBS ' 
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fim iwrbal aoun {ih» lafinltiTt} tma a concord la 
the sttaenti^ ftiib^^et vl th g«ii«tlv« aiirk*r« 
/garl ka cl^ ut jazu& Accha h^m/ *th« d«partar«(si«8ing) of tb* 
train has b««& good* 
/Unka 1 ma kXei ko ccba naM laga/ * so body liked thair 
figbtltig* 
/tWahaap* rone so kol faada nalii/ •your waaping 1» of no usa* 
file following ara axaaplaa of eubordtoatora usad in 
r^dm for converting main clausaa Into dependent or e^»xdinaM^ 
cons tract lona* 
^ Jo a&x« aym tbA vo imandar ba»/ *tha paraon w)»> had ooita^^^ 
lioaaet* 
/ j l sae M bat kiir raha tha V9 tlBihara acia»nwa)k baa / 
•tba one wham I naa apaaking to, la your ifaaJ.*-iriahar» 
/jinko am tm p^and klya YO asib xaridi i / 
*thOBa whicb I liked I bou«^t al l of tbas* 
I 4o koi OalUb ka kalam p»rbta bae TO use p^d&d karta has. / 
Wbo-arar read* ObaXibU Y«raes» likea bia* 
/ j o kUdi ap ne idrt rdkbl aia ne aaa l i / 
*vbatevar canditioae you put forward 2 accepted* 
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*«hat«T«r w i l l bappen now wjUUL IMI sten (ffto»d)* 
/3o jo (jo kol/jo bhi) IMS* Billt« ha« •© «5b Vnki nato^rbanl 
ke qall bo jate hm/ 
•All thoot wJio nwot him, become <»virinciBa of hi* kitAnemB* 
/fdim iltne log h ^ vo e^b bahut calalc hm/ 
••11 the jHiople theiii «rf vejy *jXwv«r* 
/ j x e l el» »p xsrifiua cahtt htte -rxsi "jahi nahS «XI«gi/ 
•yott wi l l not g«t h#r« tho kind of thing you want to buy* 
(coEotxucftio&s with y&lativt Mvtsvbet) 
/j^ha «p khara the TPhi p?r pneso glv th«/ 
•mon»y hoS slipped at th« plaOi where :sron were standing* 
/j^hi bhi b^cce Iro pyar nllega 7oh Tahi Jaega/ 
*tha ihilA wi l l go wh«r« he gets love* 
/jaha tdk^IlVf beta hm v^ha t^klif hot! hee/ 
•where thex<e i« fomality there i» trouble' 
/J aba jdha t desmr g^ya Taha t^bahi m.^m.S- / 
•whereevdr ffaisur went, he aiAe deetructiona* 
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CconstruclioaB with »u1»|«diaating eemjuxi«ifeioxi») 
/dger iaa l^Ak tVm a& i{>t« %o am na mIXugm/ 
*lf you do* at return tiXl «^niag Z vont h% 
/d^ger Wm purl IcoH^ fl kdrt* to stXnu* ui« haBll kart«/ 
*it you haS vorkcd imzd would eurely bafv* obtained i' 
/SLgttrc* ttte aae knhte ho tol^l m^ natii jaunga/ 
*tliougli you are eptakiiig trutbf I viix not go* 
/ag^oi maene purl ehtlat b»rti phXr l)bi 
i!0J))« d9r lu}gayi / 
*t^ oug!ki I took fulX precautiona stllX I got late* 
/haiake koi xatra nabl hae pbtr hht ebtXat to 
kama cahZye / 
* though ttere ia no dangert s t i l l preeaution 
HiHit he taken* 
/ cukZ apne k«eb dZya tha ZaXlye aae nt aeoa klfaj 
*8iaoe you had eald^ X did eo* 
/prIlnaZpaX eahah ne kaha ke eah log «aqt par a3/ 
*fhe Principal eaid that every body ahould case 
li^ tlKi* 
/mat Taqt se pahue gl^a takX apee alTlaqat hojae/ 
*X reached in the tine eo Hmt I could aee you* 
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Xbt8« mr* ytf coamon in Urdu ana eonsliit 
of two or ttor* Indtpandftat elau0«« jolntd by som* 
coonectiv** 
/or/-y-o*»/ •and' 
/v<» boXta Iwe or lias sUnto hmi/ 
*th03r sptakljal «9 Ileten* 
/aabne tTne* aUXaqat ki , tipni bat bBtai or <^a aya/ 
*2 m«t bin> told my probleiat sjoA returned* 
/ ap wAi^tm kal ya ptreo mlli/ 
•you see me toaorrov or day after toworroif * 
/ eXrf do ya t in dia kl bat hm/ 
*it8 a aatter of onlj two or aere three days* 
/ TO car die ros ae rapXa a Jaefe / 
•they n lH return In four or fiire daye* 
/ alJjbe qalam pensXX kUch bhi dedijie / 
•(you) gl^e ae either thing • pen pencil* 
/ap a^ge kX aie au/ 
•will you coae or ebaXl !?• 
/ap edai hie kX baevmn/ 
•are you buaan being or aniaal' 
/y>|to)«>.>ya/ *eitker„ 
/yato ap ta ir i f laXye yar phXr mm au/ 
* Ki-^er you eoae or .^l^tfg^^^^ tate rm&ti^ 
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/na ftp n» 70 Isa» Mtfu im 'if9i|)io k&rno dl^^ 
^WttJttio** yotx 4id tbo irork nor dta you let m«* 
/na to vo a9 «a koi piMQsn aya/ 
*litith«r lt« emm nev a^ y »t»eago' 
»« slrf,.**, M/na h i»««Ml^ 'not on2^*«»»!>ut also' 
iMiihim iirWii lITniiuiiiii«|MWiiiiiMiMtrniiniir|ii|fr u r i i i ' - T ..— .-^^r.—•••• . i ^ 
$hamM na nlrt paa hv» tt&Xk» tap biii klya/ 
*BaMi& not only passed y but alto toppod* 
/VImkm b r^o iii na n&hi« (baXka) IMOCO nt t>bi nosaqt %aya^ 
*Ea van r«diiml«d not only l>y oldeira but also by 
i^ildren* 
/ mo aUjha 2ii nabi aab lea baTaquf aaat^jiita baa/ 
*Sot only »t» lia conaidara avaxyrerne fool* 
Mmik—*fttfl^^itlff > (?r flfff * 
/tUa Mrl bat aan Jao rmrnm Accba na liogn/ 
*you aaeapt «y advioa or alaa i t will not ba good* 
/baa hi na jaaa dXya 'w&wnm tinki a»jal s^bi tbi/ 
•wa lat ffo» otbaraiaa thay bad m coura«a» 
/acLbi t^-i^ aabilt kiro vama fal bo«t/ 
*vork bAi4 or alaa you will fail* 
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9*2*3.2. Vim BhLKTj^a momtfm MBD m^LAfTfa mvs^.Bm 
Th» r«X«tiT« pronouns aad Urn 
re la t ive adverlM ar« soiaetiaiea nam& B» «O<* 
ordinatora, vh*n th«y ar» not eocoBpanl^d by 
correlative*, 
/h&m a t Vfieda klya Jo pisrm kXyii/ 
*tre auxSe a promise irhlchCve) 
f Biffed I 
/tUn Icebhl vaqt par ni^i at© Joafidil 
bat nsJai/ 
*you never ocaae in t lae nlxiclt 1» 
not a good tblng* 
/ yaba par •k aela l-^ta ime 40 bahUt 
tt^ihur hae/ 
*A fair la bald tiere i^lcb i« very 
faatoua* 
/ azir kar hsa eabar gay Jsb* aabi cla »!£.;/ 
'At l{0t we went to the eity where 
we got the correct thlnif* 
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/.1a|> ,{^e) / 'fit me %i^^ / wjtii^ n* , 
/ham 0oa« a^ T9M tM ^i>h mhm,n mg^y/ 
*w« mr0 golzig to sleep then tue guests axrired* 
/vo ithana fclia raise the $sh baher Ifcor aOnai dlya/ 
'thejr were taking oeals vhe» the noloe vaa heerdi outeide* 
j / 5*5* COICQRPi 
03:^ 11 hm a Oonco3^ Sjrtteis* fhe main Ooncord 
re la t ions aire* 
(!) M^eetlve-Homs / Fronoun Concord* 
(2) Terb»Hoim / Pspoaoim Conoox^* 
fhezw i s also aoiie €oncord in the Qenitive 
Marker • Soun re la t ion al«o# 
Oaay adjectiven ending in a- are ded inahle 
and therefore aubjocft to concord ru lee . Other adjectives 
are indeclinable* fhere i» no differen©• between a t t r i -
but t te adjectives and predicative adjoctlvea in the 
process of concord, 
iJUBO the absence or presence of case marker 
with the loun i s also to be eonsidored in concord 
relat ions* 
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J5»3»^*i. At»rltom;» JA^mtfbimt 
-« tadlng (H )^ «Rding • ! •nding 
Ha«o« 8g« Hotm 
(vithout ma* vmri»r) baxft ghora pjib ciz kari e^ aoa 
Maac.SgtKouii 
(vith case narktr) bdra ^ov« ko ^Jib cisme kari ss t^a e« 
Ha8«*l>X«iriniii 
(without caa« laa^kar) b r^o gboared i^b dls kari z^si 
Haee*]^* Houti 
(with caQO oarkev) b^ sra ghofe ko pjlb cledaie kari ssdxaose 
Fon«Sg«Hoaii 
(without ease raa^ker bjrl ghori maishut ^IM k^ri ma^r t i 
Fas* Sg.liroun 
(with €a8« Mco'ker) b^rl e^ori ko n s^ibut 4lid k^ri mi&^r ko 
(without CUB* atarkor) bdri ^orl^a usabut JXXdo K^rl 
(with €as« utarkcr) b^rl g^orli^i m shut jXXdo kaj^i naa ro 
ko Hi ko 
bara/bprl/ 'big', ghora •horat', fi^rl * 
£arl *big* hard** kari *Tlgiaant (oyoe)* 
•laadr *«icht*» JiaiM *wouBdi JIH ^binding* 
idjaotiwo* oecuriiig an oonplaaent i» 
prtdicatitw poaition also bahavo l» tha aatta way a0 
in attributa poaition* 
/gboxm b^m ha* / *^a hoxeo j« big* 
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/t^z «3ib Ha©/ 'Iht thing 1« strangv^ 
/eazm tori iia«/ 'TJa* woiiM ia seriooa* 
/JIM aeabii* lia«/ •fbt bulldiBg i« •trong* 
/tynkl «as«r fewrl ha©/'1Jbf»ir ey«* «p« rigllant* 
MJectiYftX p«rticipXe» u»«d atdril)utlir»l2 
la Urdtt a2«o alioir cmcord OB do 1tb9 adjeotiiet* 
/ khoi Im Kitst) / Hlie book wMcti ie lost* 
/ ayl hui dalat/ 'tbe wealth that e&m«* 
/ jaXft iiua kaOas/ ^ttie pap«r tbat ie Imrzi^ * 
In aantanoes taalng tbesa |»rf«cfl 
partioipXeOy the tensa in i^icli tha etnteacft ia put 
v i l l ba avldent OILL^ ' by tha raat of th« aaataads 
and nat by th« parfect participla, fhat ia tha aaat 
font ia i»«^ for presant and aa well aa for paat 
t«i!8a, eg* 
/ aitrjha Ichoi hui kXtab MXI gayi/ 
• l h«f0 recovartd the book whicb w» loa*^ ^ 
/ aUJha khoi hui kltab ki sarurat haa/ 
* X n««d tha book which i t Xoat* 
<y i j t J o 
/*to hum teimttftr/ *mmim§ ptmB^n^T* 
M|#ifttir«t ur» D«0d both m isubjaeti^ ssidl ot>jeetiii«ft 
/mrt mohiS purl lawi / *m 3««4r» «*» SOflll^d^ 
/ fejtis* fiaeXJ laut learo / Moat make 1fe« feook dir^» 
lffl>i,i,f^ aiw„,Vm l^fmA i^ inttm»nt^ i»rti«ipa«» ii««i 
Mt iitib4««li<f« •09pl^ i«(»tits MINI c<me»xd vitii tii« 
•ttbjiiid* 
*t^t ittttlttatti^ |3 tki« oat vlio osso toftaar* 
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Sraxi9itit» pftrtielpX«8 wh%n used m ftubj«etiv« 
ooapl«!Benti ototrrt eo&eoz^  vith the ^«natAtlcaI aub;}««f^  
(i*«» logical ob^tcrl)* 
/sr« kXtab kXaki Hfichi hut liii«/ 
*B7 nh&m thie book i s vritten* 
/y« t«8Tir tt«ari bsnayi hid hae/ 
*thi« piet^ urtt i0 maie h^r 
Xsip«2:f«ctiT8 paifticiplee in tla-da oeeoriag as ob^eotivei 
eoapleiaeats ohavz^ r* eoneoxd with th« ohJ««rt i f the t^tfejec* does 
not haire accaiaatit* aarker, but ia in tha obliqua form (ie» 
Haae* PZ«) if the object has the accusative marker* 
/fii;$u|9xi ne ek aeb gZrta aelOia/ 
*VeirtoB aav an appla falling* 
/MkSw* tratad ko ata dekha / 
'they boya aair the teacher coaing* 
Perfect participles in Urdu used aa objective comple* 
aenta obaerre concord with the object if there ia no accuaativv 
aarker vith the object* If the object hsa the accusative 
aarkar* the perfect participle has the i | g | i | ^ (l<faac«Sg«)fora* 
/aaa ne raate aa ek para p&fa dekha/ 
*I 9mti a purae luring on the nay* 
/ tiana aes par ek ghafi r»k]dii dalihi/ 
*he aav a vatch placed on the table' 
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modifier* of vorbOt otNi»rrt «oncoi^ iritli th« eubj««t« 
/«4#«gl^a hua d«)e^ a / *8air fftXliag* 
/ #*«»ifdti imt m%i ham/ ^mmm titepimf* 
Of tea tbt parti eifl* is iradupliiiated* 
/TO beiBtb* baeth« ilelcli rtihs l^ m / 
• • • • 
*h« ir«fl looking Bitting* 
flier® »r» coaooardiiig irerbal. forme end HQH"!* eon cording 
verbal f<»»e« 
Cbnoord ie obtained in aH verbal forw except the Adverbial 
Participle C&oot 4 kmv )* 
fbe coneord ia obtained aooording to the foUowing rtaleei 
(O Infinitive ehove concord in Htmber and Bonorficit^r* 
/Unka ana / * their eoaing* 
(2) Sttbjnaetive future foraa ehov eoncoxd in Pereont 
ITuaber but not in gender* . 
/mm jau / *ahall I go* 
/htm 4ae / *ahall ve got* 
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(5) ,ln th« fowMB with Hoot ••• rjih - a + Aux#> 
<;biicord is obtftintd in 3P09y but 
/rtb/shGcws iKmoord in gender and nunbert 
/Ja rtlii >ia»/ •<»»»•) !• going* 
/ja raha hamf *{hm) iB going* 
ba* *lo* {max) aliowa concoz^ in Faraon and number* 
/lata bi»/ *ba go««* 
/lata bat/ 'ira go* 
/tbat/va»* (aox) abova <»n<^ £d in gandar and number* 
/lata tha/ *(tba3r) did go* 
/4atl thi/ •(aba) did go* 
/boga/*vill ba* abowi eon cord in Paraon^ gandor and 
Vuabar 
/vo lata boga / *ha will ba going* 
/mm lata boga/ * I v i l l bo going* 
/baa lata bog« / 'wa will ba going* 
(4) In Vck* tanaa foraad from tba X«parfaot partieiplay tba 
irarbal pbraaa abows coneord in Pax»on» ^lAmTt and Humbar* 
But tba iaparfaet partioipla abowa coneord only in gander 
and nu»bar« 
/ drlya tJrti dakbi/ *aaw bixd flying* 
/ clrlyS tJrti dakbl/ *aaw bixda flying* 
/ pbal girta dekba / *aaw fruiti falling* 
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(5) fBnae for Mi formed froa Perfect Par t ic ip le show 
concord in Person, gender, number, The perfect 
par t i c ip le ehovs concord in gender and niu&ber. 
/pgrda beta dekha/ *saw ciJrtaln reiaoTrtSd* 
/parde bete dekbe/ »eaw caurtains removed* 
/WTB± r«kkhi dekbi/ 'eaw dialr placed* 
/kUrelya r©J:kbi dekhl/ 'saw cbaire placed* 
The -verb In Urdu la subjected to concord In a l l or 
some of fezBon, Number and Oender. 
5.3»2.2« Int ransi t ive verbal Int ransi t ive verbs in a l l the 
tenses formed from the Root, Present Par t ic ip le and Past 
Par t ic ip le bases S1M>W concord with the s u b j e d t 
(Censes with Root 4- rah -f hot 
I Persont-
M. Sg» /mm ga raha hu/tha/hnga/*I am/was/wlll be sieging* 
P. Sg, /mSb ga rahl hu/ th l /hogi / *I am/wae/wlll be singing* 
H. PI , /ham ga rahe h«fc/the/hoge/*iro are/we re /wi l l be singing* 
P. PI , /ham ga rahe hBej/the/hoge/*we are/were/will be singing* 
I I Persont 
M. Sg, / t u ga raha hae/tha/hoga/ *thou art /was/will be singing 
f. Sg, / t u ga r^lii hae/ thi /hogi/ *thou artAras/will be singing* 
M. PI , /tUm ga rMie ho/the/hoge/*you are/we re /wi l l be singing* 
F,PI. /tUm ga j ^ i ho/thi/hogi/»you are/were/will be singing* 
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Eon.M. /ap ga rahe haIi/tWii5g«/>ou ftr«/v«re/ifilX b« atngiog* 
iion*f• /ap ga rabl hat/tlii/liiogl/*you giXm/ifv^/will b« singing* 
III P*r80Bt 
M» Sg, /TO ga r»ba h»»/tba/^<»ga/'^» i«/wafi/will be singing* 
7« Sg»> /TO €» rabi boB/tbi/bogi/'abe la /vaa/vi l l be siiiging* 
H* PI. / fo ga raba haa/tba/hogt/*tbey are/vert/wlll ba singing* 
F# Pi . / vo ga rabl b ^ / t b l / bogl/ » * " • • 
Xranaiti've verbe in tbe tenaa foraa from 
tbe fivsent Partidpla are in Ooncord vitb tbe subject* 
M* Sg« /mm gata bu/tba/bM^X a ing/aang/vill ba singing' 
n* PX«/b8» gala b««/tba/boga/*ira aing/aang/wilX be singing* 
lenaa^foraa fy<» Past Pagtieiplei 
(A) FoCTMi in C(m<<»d witb Objectst fenss form of 
transiti'va Tsrbs torKsd l^oa ttia past PartieipXe sbov eonosM 
vltb tba ob;Jact proviAed tba object baa no caaa • iaarkar(i»» ko) 
vitb it« fba subject bas tba maxlmr na» 
H« Sg. / mm He naita klya / * X did breakfast* 
P« Sg*/ m&» ne nind 11 / * X did a sXaep * 
M* PX» /auiib n« aa xarlda / *X bougbt Aba mangoas* 
y» ^^*/nt» ne kitaba parbi/ 'Iread tba books* 
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marloir «» ko irith th* object or i f tii9 object ie absent> 
the wmvh im aJvay* in tb« mmmliim siaguleur foxm and i s 
not sub^ecittd to eonco7&* 
/mk no kXtftb ko p$^M/ * X read the book* 
/iQgB ne pXkoor ko clakha/»p©ople am the picture* 
/Isya ftp ne Xe x»bar ko mXfrm/^&iA you hear the neve* 
Xf tlie objeot ie o»it4>edt 
/ap ne a0na/ 'yo^ heard* 
/3»rfca ne gaya/ 'the girl fiaag* 
%3a*4* COMCOKP IH OBLiaAfXVS !EfeHaK9t 
Xn-transitive irerbs la the obligative tense foris0 
are always iapersonaX snd are forvalXy XaseuXine Singular, 
/alfjhe aj itmm has/ *X brnv to go today' 
/haaXd ko aj bolna hae/*Eattid has to ''V^'f^l^Kllfi^ 
Transitif* irerbs in the obligatiire tens* forws are 
in wmeord with the object^ proTided the object does not 
have the accusatiTe aarker -ko* It the object has the 
atcosatiirs sarker* or if the object i s omitted» the Terb i s 
in the impersonal form* 
30 ir^ 
(«) 0|j«et vlthout -Ko i 
/TJtn* •k TaXda kiya/ *be laads a promiee* 
/ mUjkM kai kas Icam* hS^/ *I havt to do etveml works* 
/op ko Is kaA ko kama lias/ 
•you l»ava to do tliie o^b* 
/bami &pn« fare ko nZbliaEia iuie/ 
*ira toaira to abida by our duty* 
/t0:}ha r^khatiatha / *thou bad to Iwep* 
/ttJsibi bhftgana tba / 'you bad to driir© away* 
/isastar ko perbcma boo/'the teaciier baa to read* 
«^^ *2«^ * Compound Verba with *cahlva* and 'pama* and tbalr 
* CabZya* ia bonpbozioua of two Xexieal itemf!* 
On® baa tba root *aab* and meane *na«d*9 daaira** 
Zba otbar fora ia not Inflactad aid naaas *ou|^t*t 
« 
abould^ «ab»naad*ia uaad aa esaln vazli, 
/ap kya cabta htk/ 'wbat do you naadt* 
/«pko kya cabZya/ *wbat do you naad?* 
/mm aabUn cabta bu/ *Z need aoap* 
/aUjba aabl7ft cabZya/ *Z naad aoap* 
£ba * cabZya*, unlnflactad fornt, la auxiliary Ttrb ani I 
«*d aftar InflnitiTt f oirwi of verb* 
/parna/bas tba root/pvp/aad aaana*baa to*, ba'va to*< 
BiaiXar rulea appZy to tbaaa two auxiliariioaa to tba praceding oi 
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/tUmiai rehm. imnm cmblyc/^ ^^ ou slioul^ go ther** 
/b^mS wohi jan* pjqrtft hm/*wt I&ave to ^ thtro* 
/s^tiko vaJia ^eaa ps^regn/'all will bave to thore^ 
/08B T«hi ;}azm pd7«i hoga/*lie miglit tiaT« iuid to ^ 
/aplco p)3«l Ichasa i»lxiy«/ 'you eliould «at fiNM t^s* 
/aplDO d&ira pini paf*gi / *:^ ou will l^ cfv^  to tftk« 
modioiae* 
/haiao qars lena ps.|«®ii/ *vo Will lmv« to tak» loan* 
5»3*2»5t9« .S^nafUiTft ,Kf,g|y< Iiyii3 ,^9M3. ,Ma> 
/aplco |a i^dlo Uo khaaa lahXisre/ 
*you shouM oat ttieso fs>uit0* 
/Unko dftTa Ico pina pdra/ 
*]i«(tboy) tied to dricik tluit Modieiao* 
/hem IB •Uaibid'^ ^ ko ttaxdait kama parega/ 
*¥• Will h«V9 to tolorate tkxasa troublas* 
/ab b»Be o^ dl na eabXyo/ 
•lat «»/w« atoould go now* 
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fhtt fQrb In tlie paesim voi«e is in eoncozd 
vitii tlw grawiatica}. subject; (Qdaumtie objee^) 
of the x&B&iv scntvnees i f i t does sot bav9 tli« 
aecueativ* iB«3rk«r » ko« 
/mtJ^ li 6* iro m9xiza.r dekim nahi gaya/ 
*I oould not vtand that 8i#it* 
/Wm •• sarbat klyo n^ l^ i pXya geya/ 
•wJiy WW not tJi© shftrbat drunk by you* 
/beffl 0« kttabi nabi p(^bi g»l/ 
*ira eoold not z^ @a tba books 
7bo paeai'fv •OIOB la uaed in question alaot 
Zt aay ba raaarkad that afflnaatiir«(poaiti<9«) 
eenteni^s in passiv* Toica ara not t»ed* Sucb aentancts as 
/apsa B^zallB dakb^ fi goy or bardaftt nabi bote/ 
•you could s«« tba crualtiaa (on otbara) 
but cannot auffar tbem (yourself )t* 
/m0jbsa kitab p»xbi gayi/ 
*tba book vas read tsy ota^  
are not found* Xsateadt tbe apeaktr v i l l sittply mgSft 
/mam ne kZtab p»rbi/*X raai tbe book* 
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In Snglimii, t2i« peissiT* iM nmtxttXly vmed, ijmUmSi of actltv* 
itimn tb^ e grwnmaticea 8xl»Jftct (»«iaszitie object) i s to }>• 
•«pha6iJB«d. Xa Si^u tbie purpose i s ssrvsd^ whsii the oxAet 
i s ohaaged to bring the objeet f irs t t i«et 
/icitsb tt3ii ne p^rlit / 
^ i s i s BOf bioaose i f sttdi a fiss^tia># as 
/ii0Jb B« kXtab psrhl ^^yi / 
i s ussdy i t nilX simpXy w»sx^ **! vas ab3,e to rsaA ti» boolt^ 
or *I couM rsad the book* or *I reaS (as X imttv bow to read) 
the bool£**« and not "fhs book was read bgr iie»" 
Xf the grasmaticaX aibje«!t of the passiire sentenoe 
has the case aiarker *ko or i f l&e subject i s implicit» the 
•erb i s in the inpersonaX fom without anr 4io»cord« 
/aOjhse kXtab ko nsM p^rha g^ya/ 
*X coitid not reed the book* 
/bdots se karri ddta koir«hi pXya g^ya / 
*the ^ i l d oouXd not take the sour 
medicine* 
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5*3.2«7. Concord of g a r t i d p l e e used as Modlfieyei 
(A) Wl3L«i the Par t ic ip le (Imperfect or 
Perfect) %B ^ e d as advierblaX phrase and has the 
subject same as for the dilef verb, then I t keeps 
conciord with the suhjeet in Gender and ntuaher, 
provided the eubject has no case-marker* 
^^peyffgt ,^ ,fty;»lff|L|»3.g.; 
/vo cixta hua d^ra/ *he ran crying* 
/ c i r l ya Urt l hul J a r^hl h ^ / ' the birds are going flying* 
/bacca rote hue bola/ *the child said weeping* 
/ larka khelte hue dur n lks l gsya/ 
*the boy went for away playing* 
/TO log (nsse ne) Jhumte hue ae/ 
•those people came swinging 
(due to Intojdcation)* 
Perfect Par t ie iplet 
/haae khoya hua qslaa mil gaya/ 
*we have found the los t pen* 
/g i re hue phsl kaha gay/ 
•where have gone the fal len frui ts* 
/soe hue larke khoege/ 
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/vo Barmed bul bstthl th l / 
»0ii« wao s i t t ing eljya^* 
Xf tb« subje«<! Iui0 tb» aarlctr ne^ tbt modifying 
participle cioe» not haVe concomi vitli the eu1>^6et andi^ in 
tht neutx'sd form, 
/hdU n« khoya htia q.?l3nt paya/ 
*«• found los t pen' 
/Us !:.€ ta^ j^Uto icarte hv» Icalia/ 
*ij6 asked wcmdering* 
(3) The parfeioiple i s Bometieea reduplieated* fhe 
auatiXias.^ i0 tb«n dropped &a& t^o ir@rl> i s |;en<»ralljr in 
concord witi) the subject in gender and number* 
/baeca rote rote thsk gaya/ 
*tlie child got tired veeping* 
/•y© bolte bolte dtmndk cUp ho gaya / 
*be be cane e i lent euAden^t viiile talking* 
/Ivrklya psrhte paz^te so gs i / 
'the girle alept while studying' 
30^ u 
(C) It thtt parti dp i* and the ehUt rmvb tucr« 
different subjaettty the parti d p i * i« in coacoxd with 
/ya xdlidr 6et« hu« h^m bar! a^dl ho x>9lii h3«/ 
*ir« h«r« gr^at plaaaiasre in giving this nawa* 
/apko 3ra kathta hua lb am ana eabZya / 
*70U ehotald ba aahaaad to a ay ao* 
*inflpita of my baing (tbaraj^ thay bacaiia vorriad* 
/a j Unka IntlqaX ^o sat eaX ho gay/ 
*t% ian^^^ 7eax« today since he passed avay* 
/aara dm tfisko lor asoata gXbdr gaya/ 
*he spent the tihole day isaking noise* 
Xha ganatlTa m»9 iMirlcer undergoaa inflection 
and keapB/viW^a nound poaaasBsd* Xf the noun ends in «>a» 
i t infleetafor case l ike • a adjeetiveat 
(without Marker) /aaka beta/ /aera beta/ 
*aether*a son* *ay son* 
M«Sg« 
(with aarkar) /make bete par/ /aere be^e par/ 
*on «other*a aon* *on ay aon* 
H.Pl. /aake be-^e/ /aero bete/ 
j,jVj^ |hottt marker) • mother*a aons* 'ay oona* 
(with marker) /aa ke beto j^^r/ /aere beto^par/ 
*on mother's sone* *on ay sons* 
30£ nJ 
(without aArk«r) /im. kl l!«tl/ / a tr l b»tl / 
*aothtr*8 aaa^t«r* a^iy daughter* 
( w l ^ aarker) /«& fcl l>»ti kx/ /®pki 1?ati W 
l:»f • l^iotiwr^a dati^tar^ »your daughtara* 
Iwlthout 2»arkar)'.j^^^^^^,g^J^^^^^, •yoiir daughtora* 
(with aarkai') M i^ i batlyo te / /apkl IwtXyi^ 
•of iaotbar*B <iB.\30[iV»T* 'of youy dawg^taif»a« 
Th& V9rh phjms© liaa aascttlia® PJ« formt 
/V&J?a beta ^r !>eti a r^ha h^/ 
•hia soia aua<i daogfetar ara cowing* 
/mara aisled pr 13mM xata ho g^ya/ 
•»7 faith and bopa ara finiahad* 
/art© Dr nsrd ash iciwa par Isg gay/ 
*th« wowm aad aan e l l aterttd work* 
If thara ar« twa i^oxdixiated nouzia^ tha varh la lit 
concord with tha latt«r onat 
/aVJhe tfta55Uh pr isfOa^ i hul/ 
*X waa BurprlCttd end hapiT* 
/a^a na ak nastoua ^r ak kdhanl IXkhl/ 
*X wrata an aaaay and a atory* 
/a9a n» ak hdkri sr ek ghora x^srlda/ 
*I iROUght a gaat mtA a horsa* 
31 r 
•ttK? hunter killed © deor and tvo birds' 
eencOTd with the 0iihjii«t« 
'A gl3?l is tiiis wealth of oth«r» hotiae* 
/gsy ek oaantiJi Jtatntrdr aar.i ; |&t i hae/ 
*th« flov i t «eD8id«red eta iimoetiit «nlmil* 
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^*4* Prdtt-.Hindi Syniuactte Coapartoon: 
fh9V9 ar© a f«w dlff«r«no»o t>9tw»«tt standaiil ITxdu and 
standazd bind! on S^alwtic la^al* theB9 dlfferen««8» how^Tar^  
ara Xlnited to Bori^io^yataotio phraaaa* In lartar «oai*tad;ioiiat 
i . e . 331 aeatance^t tbara ara no diffaroncea worth mantionln^ 
axoapt thoaa ariaing from laxioal differancaa revolvlxig round tha 
gander paraaatar* ^ i c h happana to ba d i f Parent in regard to 
certain lexical it^iaa* TlmB* dlffarenoea can te clasBifiad ACCOV^ 
ding to following groupingst 
I. ConipoviM $*i2ra8aa« In manjr compound Foun Phrasaa the 
liaad word in Ordu cosaa firet* vhila in Hindi i t la the last* 9mS* 
U R O a HtMO\ , 
•'•^ ••- - ' •• --- - . . . - . - • • i t ^ n i ••••ifci i i inr ia ia i i rtMfc ii ai i —HMfciMi^^JJ^MIMJIiraMii i a J t — alili i i i i i iMI • I ^it i igfcih—ih—l—Mlaaii l i lMil i igll i^i^iiJfi^raMn^ailHii^^*—^^i^JIMihii iBifcn - - - - ^^J-MMMWp«fMiiaiW»niMIM 
narJc38-^ divasta eSiae bliarti^a bba^a kendr 'Indian language 
Osrbl Centra* 
•centre of weat Asian Studios* oana^ Ic l^yan kendr •Social Welfare 
Centra* 
h 
MbUlw^tanl delb tohakti •patriotlaai* 
Injua na laatifta tTrdu 
•Urdu !?aachare Oonferenot* 
In /hUbbUl if»t*n l/tba vboXe la oorvilng ae one word and ia 
acGording^infXectedi in/del bhakti/only/bh^lrti/ ia decain^ed* Or 
i t can be aean aatha declenaion of/|i/9t*n/* country* 5n Urdu, birt 
the declenaion of ;tbb?ktt/*lov«* '- ^^^ -
2* In Urdu tbe leaf at playo aultiple parte t In Soun-Voun phraaea 
like/ft bangal/^Xhe lion of Bengal*, i t ia « e d for ?of* 
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But In Aaj»*»Iotm plirMM lik« / 1>axN»e gdZ«/ •JwPH»t-
lomlS i t i s •liiply to ti» liiv«r«»(l /gdTfi b«r/ to ««t 
th* 8urf&ot BMsniitg* 
Suclk list of til* Xzaf9t !• pteallar to Urdu and 
i« not f ouad in Hindi* 
3# Ooz>tftin nouns in Bindi mmvmt dirootly m ad^eotiirof 
oocoring btf oro noime* thXm oon»t3?ud»ion i« not found im 
0rdu« o vg* 
/»P3tI»lin «t l i i t i / •oMoygfniy «itu6tion* 
^t <Mim Ti^o ••§» >• tbo d»cI»u«ioa of/it t n/* country* in 
gydu, but ttoo d»tf.ouiion of Ato teti/'loy* ef^ in Hindi. 
In stnndaard Urdu and atandard Hindi thara art a 
nua^ar of laxical iteaa which %wt% d if ft rent aubordinating 
union in atnttnota in tht rtapoctiv* languagaa, thm 
diffartncea rtvoXft^ vainly ^n %\m gtndtr paraatttr* 
In aubordinating union» vorda art dietinguiebtd 
aa aubordinating and aubordinated with tht Xatttr clarifying 
th* fomar* 
31S 
Subordinating Vnlon ie eoxrittd omt: 
(1) j ^ 8g3^ eBt«nt» in i^icii the «u%OT(linated word agy«eii 
with tim subozdinating in nuabart g«nder« cii«t» or p«z«on« 
For purposes of agro«ia«xit, ttie foro* of tii« subordinatod 
voxil in f2.««t« #«p«ndtn« on tb« infX«iiitio& of tbe subordinating 
vord« o«g«) 
Hindi tJrdu 
/ yatra/ (foatinine) /saf^r / (aaocoline) *Journ«y» 
/ yatra ^etSaX r^bi / /»3fj>r dodsia raha / 
*tt w«B a good ^oumsy* 
/Tr«P«3r/(a«s coXins) /tZ jar 3t/( f sainine) • bus Sn««s • 
/vyapar barb rdba baa/ /tXjar^t faroO pa r*bi baa/ 
'Business is flourishing* 
/sdaaoar/CKascuXins) /zsh^r f (fssinins) 'nsirs* 
/kya s^oacar aya/T /l^ ya xabsr ayi h 
'Uhat nsttto is hsre? * 
/irXvah/(aao«alint) /ladi / (fsttinine) *i>arriags* 
/Tlirah ho gdya/ /dadi ho g^i/ 
*aarriags has taksn plaot* 
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/harft ho ralaa hat/ /]l0^i ho r^hl list/ 
(2) By @«7«]<ii^iitt iB Klilcib tli« euboxd infited voxd ia im 




i ) /pr «9tiiBsa / (fen«) 
/premXlsa 3d. pr 9 tik^a/ 
ii}/a¥bh««y /(aaso*) 
/ihn Im 8vbha£y / 
•thair good luok* 
/Intlaar/ (m) •wait' 
/n^hbub lea ZatXsar/ 
•waiting for tba boloved* 
/v^j^ftlsm^ti/ Cfam) »good luck* 
/Tftiki idJa qljikati// 
•thair good luck* 
O) By •ntiguity» wbidi ia azpraaaad althar by vordH^dar 
or 1^ intoaation« 
/vX^mli bMi • bbantX If a/ / iaSi ^ccbi t»rah hui/ 
*tli« aasTiaga vaa parformad voll* 
/bari par t^ikfia kaama pari/ /bara Intlsar k»ma p<^/ 
*mueb wait had to be dona* 
Vf 
Urdu hfui a larg« naafttr of vords «hloh ar* not oomon 
vlth Hinfdl — for iiueli vorda th«re «r« •iiti7«Iy different 
vordf in lilixii« A took at the «09t frtquant %fords l i f ts 
pTOVB tb« point* ThM« obsorvationa ara supported 1>ot^  In 
tha data eollaetad hara and Inoludad in tha l iat and aX«o 
sMoy indapandant spaelflo %rork« by othar author*. Iba dlffarenea 
Is eo«poundad by tha fast that avan the aaiMi words shov 
prominoiatlon dlffaranoaa* 4 aajor posr.tion of tha standard 
t^ rdtt VooabuXary Is darlvad froa Persian and Ari^lo langtiasas. 
I t Is astlaated that alaast 85J( of tha Urdu Vocabulary consists 
of words which are of Persian and Arable origin* More 
ln^rtantly* these words have a very high frequency* 
1* Cf* Chandf Olfan. *X«lsany Itotalet *17rdtt has 25% 
Arabic and Farslan words am) these are used very frequently** (free translation) p* 203* 
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1li«tr lc<^oirXt4i» i t • mamt t9 follow c» UtAn ••«*t«^M, wo ionHf 
l i iKti «1»9 1mm % l«r i« -RUKlMr of f«r«i»» 0:^ 4 AimMe «oftt« %«t 
to uso &«f^tt*<flt voi^o* f^taii %h» mtm^m « core irA«o)>ta«i#'of 
tlUI two l ^ f l M I C t O i s l l « i t * d t o « OllOVt l i s t l!0«fi«tOA tO IPtTlS 
4 
and pro?»oa:Hi# 
6»«« ijrifli Mmn^fM^i^,! ^^  •• t*** ivi««» ont«3Pi« for 
dftvoifteiitiOf' m*^ •<^«lf«i« of VTAU m^A tiiviAi Tocftlimlftiijr 
itm*. oompooo tl^ « tvo l is ts of moot £r«9u««*t norio) t wo 
r«scl» tHo folloviffg o(»meliioio«io« 
•orvt «• irsKMitii i i l «orl£«r«t ••g»/k>l»^y^e/«t€« fliooo 
furo nostljr ooKtom to liotli tlio lapfiiofio IK^ A do <<^ ot «rooto 
*ny A i f f i m l t y iw «iOMi^i«otior»« 
4* 7&i« io soy* linio of litoroxy I fpfuoi* 'ttio^ opokovi fonoi. 
0 t i l l » ft pmm ^x^n OfOftker m& a pvsp* Hi^^i^opookOF OOMI* 
tiaoo fiM tfe««i«l¥oo MtttaftUjf itneloAr» i f ^ot tota l ly 
iiKiv>tolli#iM.o« )i«iiov«rf • Sr*<fyo^ ClM**d ir^ liio LiM»*f RutalOf 
p»203l oftfSt^tlM dlff«r»*ioto(botiroti^ Qidm o^d-Eif^i) wm 
trofttov tluiv! t)i« o i a i l f t r i t i w . Bmim it*l»y»o«^» aft*f tiaoo 
tliftt 9riii> oytol(*i« i o not ii*«d«f«t«(ii XinAi opoatfi «n4 
vvitifig ««! tti^i opoftkofo do fiot follow Ordtt mttorv* O M * • 
Cfroo ty«»*oliitiov»}# 
31V 










^ ( • • i ^P^W^P 
*tllCI»«* 
vords tlaat 1^* 3.ittlt«ft if« oecnrttic* to c»rt«i^ fooltiofis 
«v9d noo* lOid of tbo« «ro co^ordiftftto amykoiiw (uood to 
Join eUuioo) or rolotlvo or ooMttiortol olottio ttorkom* 
TlMioo sro oljio lialtod in nna^or in Wf^ Xws^mi»9/i% Howoiror* 
thoir vnmlior i« yol»tiTo}iy loiifor tlMii^  ottlior of tlio 
firot two» 
Vti tuts group «o fiTid otrloifi infOrtont AtttmxvnmB 
iv« tlio oonoo tlMit oom of tHo vliolo forai or* ontiroajr 
difforont (oni T^ ot sovoly aiircinoXljr^ jAtotioticoiajr 
difforot^t)* toao «f tliott oro to foUovai 
I E A I i^^ < .^ 
/loWili»/i/fi&gar/ /4l«tij4/t »a«*^/ *lmt* 
31 o 
/ ! « / • /d^rm/t /hmlikt/ /ya4dspl/ 
IdXmm dsS/ /IslHi ^tirZltt/ *tt]>ftrt trtm thin* 
/«ey»/# i$^mi /$^m/ •«» if* 
A i^^f«et«ri«tl« fdfttni^ of ^ii« group of vos^a i« 
tlt«t moit #f ^«« •!*• 'ftxta" norpiits*®* Xft hoth %}m Xmr^^m^^t 
%iio norftiMMNs Oo f^ ot €iw«ft thoir fonit« fiii« c^oop cr«ft1i«* 
•o«o diffioalV «• i^Mi fonw wro •^t^rtSjr tfiff»i<«f«tt tJieufli 
tboir crasiiatiiftX at«tarib«tiov« l« nlAtlur* («•• l iot)* 
<«U4* Hit ftBTtli^  grgttt.Of ffrti If *ilffit*^1 fftlftf** *Ma fOfM 
vor^ ft* It is >i«r« ttot tlio gt^mtmt diff«r«f>«a i» f^ m^ 
ttviA i% iff hmp* %im% t)M two Xft'^ ftMict* liaaf* dr««^ ffwt» 
Alff«r*i(% •eur««ot i««« Ofda froA 3P«nii«ft end AraHt iP 
BiftAi Iron t«R0krit« fliis'^ittMlnaaiy i« diffowt vtot •« 
ifi tilt ••tito %lm% AiifT9^% «•!<§• «r« ufloiS 
1* *?i»id* Mirilioao i» «* t^#ni uotd l|r'^ *BriiErt fiuttoi^'i-l'n 
'"A <hiii« %« Xodoiii^  li«;%fii«f*' ftft<Blii«c mti»€f^p*mm^tn§ tkot 
irkiicli d« mot it«fl««t or cba^ f^t tkolir olwpoo* p-ib-i. 
2* OMiyox^  tli» tvo Xiot of «o»t fr«%iiiiit «o«do» pp»W;*^ 
SIS 
«•!«•» tluit !•» tH* «0«m»t«tiv« ««^ sofdal. ov«Jrto«Ni» v^ 
«TNl«vt0^t Of t l M * v^Eds «]Ni «« t^if*3lar dlJff«3^«f»t* S|ii9 ! • 
f « n i | ' dm* to liiotorlcftX lM^Mivreit««(l of tl)« iof<lo w^i portljr 
Am to t^« cultttx^ )>«dc<ri»ii9^ of tlhi opookox* of liio tvo 
3 • 
JUllPgWli«0» (fl^iO P0it»% 10 Aooit V i t l i iH O •OporotCI 0i|SliOVl}« 
4 
€•2* ^ f * f cyitortat liftdo t«%iiir«i tM to oov^aMor t^yoo otpcelo 
of voidoi 
l> ^miw fofiMf 2) tlioir {ioa(t«in«t mr>A 7) t M l r distribution* 
^•'^tt'J^SnUL ^^ >^> olKVtovw bjr tlM foi>otoii«ir diaciisoio?^ tbot o 
Ittrgo fiwi»3f foxd* %olo^«ii«t ^o tlio ' «o?>t^t* tP^9m§ mt 
•MO Of tilt tbifd crottfo i«o« frionmtiflollr <liotri%«itodi 
woriOt novo o««tiittX3r difforoi^t foTaio* Somi mv diffort^it 
iv) tHoiF Vyo of «r^t7iiotlo9»* tliftt io» tiioy My oo^eiot of 
dlffoiont i^nH^f of jporto (noypliosmi) i«o* tboir otrttottiioo 
oyt oloo diffofo^ts o^ o lof^coofo ooy oof^ toi^ n boiini avrylitooOi 
tlui otbox* I«^iro*<9 iMur feo^toi^ froo aorfiMMOO or O'^ vozi 
9* ioo Alto Oaro^  Clio^t l<i«oii^ Nutolo* Mo ooyot *Apupt fros 
Mv»4Pii«tiw iO$o«l* tlio t n d i t i o ^ of litorotttxo tt^ of 
9ia.t«roa ^ooliiroypfto (of mm too loncwM(iio» Vidw «»« El'^di) 
«ro oDtlroSjr «iffosont**»(fvoo trofioSatio^) • 
4« Sinfoiotloi Aoroo* CoXtwro i XolNirt IfOdOt Qioftor 4 oi« 
t*Oiobia«f!r/1^ifd fvouy 10* ir«iMitio»3,X3r 4iotri¥iit»d» 
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/ O M A / •fcunt* 
/kl:^»l/ 'id*** 
/«3eiP/ •po^dtr* 
i« /lM«|ft3r/ /TaynjpiiJp/ *bu»ln«««* 
U jDy l^ftftttuddi^  AHaad c»f»»"I^>i«w of tlit pooaurilqr 
of Hii 9ydtt 2ontti«isOt^o*x^fti'f 0t«l>oin4 v»x^o oxftil 
oi/HnOX V9«|«i /»«ar a^og/Cito) Uov* l»oo«« i toto i to 
Ofio irospd* Otrtttin Jr«y«oi«« n d iimMc yvopooitio«i« 
oro ioAoioly Irtit'to tJk« ouffijiini^ w«i€8 tbot tlMr 
!i»«o«» 0^0 word K»A %h^vtmt% i t to not foooiblo 
to aoporoto ttlo»» for oxuiwXOf/b^xVil/itto*";'•««••« 
Ordm lovd Coint. t»«t9« Af^« I t o«yo fOrt«i«> woyio 
ofo i^ooro ii»«A i"^  plw^ol foxMif Ot«/itdOttt3r.ot^  
A i ^ m Urdu Ihwd Cwjiit, ft f i t ^ 
* • * » s-M . ^ ^ . ^ 
2» 7)10 idffor««io» 1^ ootfiio f i^s llof4 -'^^ to duo to 
foot tliot tbooo oottiido mm^ I0mmt tn wtntLU 
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•titaptii t« utt ^o^«4linli lr4ii «ouf«ft iiii«y« i t S« *i«% r«^ttif«4« 
s - • 
/jTdlcJeli'll/ 
w « « * • * 





/yirrkdiX*? /iOiXs^lle/ *«ttm«tivt* 
9it«uitirt» I^ Vrdm botk/s^liiy • /SdltX/vsf miamX 
anA ••tMi*^ «»xvl«« iiaUftrly ivi(it«i4 •€ /t^n/ art 
•n% • • !« /fttan/ *f%nc* « fkJMl p«int i s i^its»t«A 







b0tV0«1« %h« tVO iLll^itltfMI* 
32o o 
Bmmritim§ 9tfmnrtg* 
/mjwAty 9Mt»m /ariiTj-ajfii/••:Kc»«»t t^Jo«tl«i» 
ftm ^t£t9vvnmm in thfts mipntfl of ifoird ai]r b« ffvoufti 
(«) 8i»U«r m •taJiinc Imt different in foj»* 
(%} 9|mia«r tn fom ^mt Aiftorimt in mmtmg* 
(c) diff«r«nt ifl «o«m0t»ti<?r(t ^oiX|^ s ia i lar if* 
(d) SiailAT ii^ •••^iinf h^ diff«ir«i^ iti g«OiT»pl>l«iiS> 
or Aoeial ifvstrietiof^** 
80 t lw wifti^iftf «ar W • i a i l t v ftt yrlaarjr l«rf«I 
^ t dif»rf»i!t «t «of«T>ot«ti^ r«d «oti«X l«i«l« 
#«2«2«i* flaciiiJarttiian^i io«f liiMi^  tat wnrt«g(awTAOTtil, 
2, / ^ h t l / *al>lt« i<»*id«f»t* 
4« / l « i / *ftl)ivd*» it«»'f^iv« suffix* 
5. / i « i « i / •«fp«r, •«J2lE (fy^stw)* 
$« f%m/ »fop««tf imlt«* 
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7. A M / 
10* /irar/ 
!1« / f i r / 
n» /ict«i«/ 




t$* / iMl i / 
n . /r»D/ 
I t * /iw%/ 
*wilitmit» •©•« of• 






e • 2 • 2 . 1 . 1 , »oaNi» i I4«iii 1 ijal !•< pli«-itutc ftf i i l liinrlnf m% 
h*vi«€ ttJi**' aQii'^l^iii as iroXl* 
• • 
•••ttpi*t»» •lion* ntm^ /l»r/ 
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/ l^V •fX<iif«r% •|>ttt ««•• •put oat* 
6«2«S«f ,a« irnfiA Cta««ttiteia> %n pii«n«o£if torn) )uvft«i|; 9<i« &mmn 
/•9ii/ >m»«r*% »wl«|jt» *mt§m* 
/kdr/ HsmS o^» '*»• 
/ t a i / •b#t^o«% •fiy« •jtry* 
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on« iMiTiDg •lAdltional Murine* 
» *>•« "•« 
smsLMsxs^ mmiiM ii!i^,i.».Mt isisilsA 
/i©f/ •total* /yo«/ Hirtta.**ll«autftti«ii» 
/mM$/ ^py^ian' /rae^n/ *proKis«***ii»ib«r(fr)* 
/«at/ *l«tt«r* /pafr/ ' I t t t t r S •!««£• 
/taxt/ 
/tsbiHi/ • € ! •»» • / • « * « / •«i«ii»'# ••Qtt«r«* 
327 
nitlk tli» SUM |9l]iW7 a«iK»ii»c CtliO«fli StM^diu j^r 
si»*Bt»« aaar 1» 41ff•>»«*)• ftm99 wwi by for th« 
i^llf i l^ i ) | ^^^ISJSQ 
/apR/ i^iAt/ 
Auikft loimi/ /nnn/ 
/Wsmt sdhXV 
/•^iaUwAm/ /0T7pUtr/ 
/m\Mm/ /mmih w^vtueKr/ 
/v^kn-i^tU 
*«Id«r •!«*•*• 
* l)yotJi*r»>iiwiftif • 
••on* 
*happgr J^ ^wi' 




• l i fe* / f l l f t / »4i»tn«t» 
•« flewtr* /Imlm/ •« ^MI*' 
*r#ligliJ'^» /dlit/ *«it«rmblt* 
»?s»u«toty« / t a r l * / •body* 
328 
/ •at / •JMce* /c^tr/ HrutJi* 
/h^n/ 'Jimi^** /van/ 'Jtt^gl** 
Hit iwitxueftloi^ji i^ dl@tri1»uilo^ of «ftrd« Is crMftnatJttl 
tf^ trxdu ftfi iii«^di %}mt9 art tvo «lAttii«8 of «erd» «bia» 
l»iib«f« »ottt wisat diff«re^t3jr« 
diffayant voxd«»clM««9» 
(2) Wo3fd« feaii'l**^ diffeap«*»t f orw #»A r^qulrl^f 
ditlnr^t^t aarlwrv. 'Sifi^v •*• ilXtuitr»t«ft b«lovt 
(1) VoHm h^V^s fit>f %lM)!R o^ « «»ai«l'r»f a^ d ««<id wi: 
m Miftiirijt 
/baw/ •f©iptt t • (^ ottiJ) I »iiiik« • (wyli) 
/blV »ttithout*(prtp«)> 'ftow of* (»ott») 
/3<ta/ 'fiar* (wrl»)| ••tylo* (»•«»> 
32S 
/ far/ *1^«* inonnU *^o* (wirb) 
/ p l / •ii»t«r' (itoun)j •fciir*^ iir«rb) 
Eln4i /jm%m/ »3oar*#y» •lt«t^l*»«* r«q.«irt?^i •f«»lni'^«» 
•I 4 ^ o * ^ 
fki/ *%t* 
»ftk«z« •£» /»c»di»y *«ood* 
/kiy 
(c i i f * «»•« $«4«4) 
Eol)«rt i4iao tflff«rtt»tl«t«8 t«ro kinds of ii*ir»i^ft 
\\ ^*ismxw Maniac* ttM umtai •nw* in nthi^ m v«xd 
>« "Ttt ••4' 
Mlwn«MMi««l0«ll> 
o <^  3C 
1 
••OF* thftt « Xln«ui»t1# for* has l>o%li mrtAigmtlte 
:riir«&ipuitic rAlation* »re tt»i»i that r«acit« #i« f«vft ltd 
otlitr forais not pvBmnt tn ttm twmAimtdt ccswUxt* ijptii* 
<p9atit »3A%ione are %tj«i!»« tha% ayp« j?r«««^t !•» th t t«XQAX 
Bit^tt^'lon* aisj-f^ r^ssiin l^'& *aor« aaya that "M«»^i9tS«t !• 
is tt»o l igut ujp^  ib« ti»oui^tt %li« ei2lt«r«t n^ A^ %h9 
Qiataooli up«n l i f t of « f lw^ ^twaiwity'** Mhorf b«llw«« 
tiMt X^gix&gB Aomtnmt^u thit t4srj^i$im and ogmtrol of 
immmniii nuX'miiJMimmi. •mjwmiiiii«n»<n»i«»—mnnniiiminwnni' iiiii«'«iim t«im mm.tiXmm** 
«j^ 3tntiK»diiction to a«^es**I Llwgttintlfi" • 
331 
Xft^ fuati* sicn or nova HM tir* laytf* •£ imiiM*! 
• « • • <nK 
» itft •» • * «# 
Bymwtmmtie t!m%9n% ttix* tm it«1 o'lly th» avr* fact ^Mit 
«oi«^#y .1e> aettmia^ •9a«lsi*««« Mt sljis irltoli^ vi* tint •iMiftk«r 
•< - # » •'Mr « « « • 
Xftfit 1r»% «idt XeiM'ly tl^ t sottio**cultural «t«ii«lur« i» vM<^ 
I 
•ndi lup flTti^ %h* ^nmtf of •C«»«tt3rt of ifttMt £«*«*« irliiiii 
ftpftrt flrcw Xtngaitit toiit* tJUto i'^ cslttloii tJ&« •Itiuktirtal 
»i I . I.I, I niim 111 I l l ' " _ — _ i X — — , . - .,„ . „ _ „ ; , _ _ „ • • • . . . • . . „ . _ j « 
1* Jost Pedro Icritti "A tli'uvluml Tiow of 8ooi#«>lilififutotl«i* 
flrtli, «too artlolo*, •«« Ctontoa^ Owail !loa'ilig«» %3r 
Joffx«jr UXlim* 
332 
f lM %• folXowiig •» ill* eoMi(y^  S^noMlniitarB for m9mingi 
• « *» # M 4 - * «rfl 
f) SjmlioXic; Nvftnl^fi dlr«ct» littruX »*«& oMnon ••«!•• 1*^  
5) fhim w i l l tti.06 i-iciM^i iM4QfUtir% r©l»t$o^»t %«t l»« 
Ofl&en And ai€!faiard«» aldo h&r9 iMi«ttt«d tlMut words 
«iR9'lifn£il «e«9a^>ilii«nt9 du« %» poet #yp«ri««««t of 1IM« i^ t 
l o f i d i l ii»ir«ti^g of otcb voH fJior* f le^ti ikn motl&f^ml «twMi* 
wtK^mMmttmm'mfmKMmMmm'm w—nwimi M OHMWMWWH •iMi«iiiM «^Hi'»(w>»*wMiHM>»*^ ^ ilMyWMMMMMMlMMNri^ ^ 
U di«iP^ find RidiftTdo I 5h« Ktii9i|.«f|e of }f»af«ii'ii^ « 
33o o 
^^ ^^<|P ^^flWfll^^^^AF^^^^^ ' 
nitninwiiimmniiiriiiwuii 





i -^ f l t c t iw 
t«»«iiinf* 
s*«&nli%f» if, 
Mm tut 19^1 









^rdO*- Qcvitrttl ti^iiiEt* /osa/ 
«3 In /WIS / 
/PTMl/ 
iA i^<ff i^  
Ht^di^iotll 
f 0lXflihi it 
t o torn ft n«ftf 
invo3Ef«» ft 
/Xavftft/ 
«n4i Mi^-otlMirft«"0%rfig»t9XT» i t 1» d^ar tli&t s u^lx'norfift ftiroke 
iiifti«« «nd f««li9it i wliiai fti« 9«oiilSftr «e t^t^ii li^ffn^^ft.^fflit 
«t>nlHii^  a IHfttAff cf tradit ion* »r)S t^thA 9ur£'%vj?^€t^^ Slk^m 
t% mwi ^ fdin**4 *«% •l&ft* «lPft'«* i«* ^awHn^ey «5«v«r*ftti<r» %)!••• 
iifT 
wor<St » » ttstd with mix th«ir 3ool«hi»torloia, tridltlonaX «!« 
«fthloiiX ooaaottttiona* 
Vrdn hma m X«rf« mmbtr of word* and pimatts tiioh of whloh 
haa « Quab«r of *lt<»rn«tlv« foraa maant for difforant aoolal 
halrarchloal oooasioa* aod/or for diff«r«iit d«Kr««a of forawllty 
that a coinuniottloa iltQation oalXs for. For •?eaapi«| th« word 
/aXya/ *ooa« (pl«) * has tbo following aXtamative for«a« 
/alya/ 
/ td i l r iU«^«i 
/XPiaadld/ 
/ao ao/ 
^0 » i a i / 




(infomal and faAJUlar) 
Ori Qfk« oan aaqtalra aft^r OQ«*« walfara vitb #ith«r of tha foXlowiiifl 
foriiia 
/alZZaJ »9r i f / 
/•XSIaJa gdrasl / 
/ • I l a j a ^qdaa/ 
/tazmi/ ? 




(^ oriM^  uaad with aldarg) 
(forowli uaad with aiders nmy ba havih« 






A%t« tial tide/ t (iaforMl) 
Ay* had eai bae/ ? (infowMd) 
/s^b ^ili ttiak/^ Ciat^nwlt tts«a vltb co<)l«Xly 
inferior or jrouaf^ r onos) 
/ ^ i k bo l^di/ (ui«« tfith aociftXly inforior) 
Oihftiie «Xt«raittivo fora9 nay b« onltod *aooio*euXtur«l^ paradiga 
of tho l in^iat io torm/ia^ iarifA Exoopt logioaX taaantnfo^ 
•^•so aro wonSt vhiob are difficult to traoslato i» Hindi. 
X* C.f* Hidai Engana iu«« **3aitaatio Coaponant in Translation 
TtkmoTf^t an aaaar in *J^pXieatlons of Lio^uiatioat Mm Igr 
0*B* Ferrani J^ *l«»if» Tria. Ha aara **•••• a aat of ooaponantial 
faaturatf nhiob aar ba grouptd to^athar in ooa word in ttia 
aouroa langaa •§ muf naad to ba tranalatad ty aifbt or tan 
vorda in tha raoaptir lanfuaga* p* 348* 
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r«y ift«tft«kc*« tftktt Vn% a i ^ l word /bfaSt Kdma/ vhicli i» 
t».6 Oiuu DiCis^  fiam^nl ^ f^iMllmtij htm mor9 tli««* 
/pallw/ * ^r^«)r of ams'is» 
-'t 
fciitff ftdfci 4MI3«/ •%•• *idi •©IX^uatio'^* »r« *»»t foir^d 
in ftiviAi, 
f«k« ir»otift«r wotd twm Vrdm /All/ 'iMimrt', ffiiin 
iiMiiiiiHMiM I >»jiiiiBiw»<M>iww i II' •*> •n—w i<wii'*i tvnmmMmma$tmmitm' "***» iH'C* • a • ww wi 
i a ••% up t o ««00ll^t t9T tl^* ttn4*«*^ of «i9tfli^..it«]M 
in « l.a*t«uAgf» -^ oe«ur «iliMio t^ oaLcb oth«i>f a ttnd«*'<ar 











/ d U i lilpad/ 
/ d U t dOV 
/dXl«>«-^«ll 
/dZU JdtbaV 
/ d U xdrfti/ 
/dXl far«¥/ 
Ion* \^o i« b«ariiic h«art' 
*oii« wbieh govs into h««rt' 
*oii« iiho h«s b«art* 
*oii« i^loh «ttrats b«art* 
*on« vho pl«f»«« ba»rt* 
*oii« who brlngt h««rt* 
*oii« vho b««rs h««rt* 
*(»iMi ii^iob pl«as«« heart* 
*oii« Khieh «««)(• h«»rt* 
'one -«^ioh bums heart* 
'on* 44)leh- i^ose heart i« i 
in oXutohea* 
*oiie i^ioh pXeas«« heart* 
*heart %fhioh ia iscoorant* 




•heart and life* 
'heart*f feeXinga 
'heart rendiiii* 


































/ddi«« d l l / 
/ diXki i ^ a r / 
*oii« i ^ i ^ s i ts in l)«»rt* 
*oti« \tiiQh t i k t s h««rt* 
*oii« ^iob ^Hitt heart* 
*oa« uhloh ^indf li«art* 
*en« nbloh ttiolctf liMrt' 
*oiM vhioh br«ik< h«art* 
*oa« whleb f«tf heart* 
*to put In htt«rt' 
*h9«rt h«A,;v»3r* 


















•painfull dee ire* 
3eaHkntioaXXy and 3ooi0»paychoXogicelXjrt the vord /dX3/ has 
CLO 














S3X tlMf« 9T% tQrm v^idi torn fr*qtt«^%ljr a««^ 
%gr the spVAlVTii of lfx^u» mn& ^•rmimt* ^m INI tcK te 
XI i« «iot v«x7 wi4« off tsi« iitirk to •ff i r* tlmt 
m fomt w^tl&or woHi or phr«09 ihould l o t bt ft^^Aljttd 
1 
und i t BM'JM %ti otu^iod m uttiii* 
%M «o3ULo«iitt» of « «orA ana i t* Mtodfttivo 
rotation* ioftnd o^ ««id «p« dotermimoA byt i t i s olyfiOttt« 
«*ot onl^r tk« aor^oloeicftl a ^ pfaonolofflfiiX ttructuTo of 
fQim but also it« ooeiowpvyobologiied avoodtfttiono v h i ^ 
i.» 8«t tyftn <IA^4, XiiSD.^  HutaXit* lotftsrot *Wo «•*« judf* / 
•xtminm « limfuttfo onij* in i t» iiot^ftl iiotti*«ft Ordu 
«nd Ml^ i «r« two diff«r«nt litoirAttir«8y ««id i t ««y IM» 
doptlovftlii* but i t io .« f«ct tbftt today tfrdu •rid Bindi 
ftr« iwt difforont XanguAfttS*** Cfyo« SriKnslatio^ from 
llS>dtt)« |>*205 
X<i tliiff oomtotflion i t io sXoo ytJttYwntto ^uoto S«MittoiiM 
iuiaiiit "tlioti|^..Ordii and Bi«idi «»• not tvo<diff«FO«it} 
Xcnguitipe in Xinfuiotic ••n«o» Iwt fr«« p»i«tio«I..Tio«* 
pol^t ^«»« ftvo tvo difforofit liiigiMiffOC*ftti«»du«tmni 
XiiOfti^ifCtixftiCft* 9*7C» 
33& 
tiMi B^rnVmr of th« iMt^gm^p* km for tltat losn* Vli*** 
• * * * 
itit^irjr of «li« apwrntor j^nA ««'wet b« uniOystd purely liy 
•' 3 -
point* fiiuw tlsiw e&iJlooiitMi ^ *ttV Jb«iirt*t Xinttd Alnmi 
¥• tttli* * m&rim of typit^rl ftm<»*»t ttoxdv from ttm aio»t 
iMtjf Hair* •Quiimlt^it »?«ng»»p theiJ?- »o«la**P»ychoI«ti«»l 
HIM WW im Mil n i w « w ) » iini'n 'wwi 11> I m . BJIMJ 
4« ^e;rf» B*t«s *L9?>J|IUMI«# t^ ^ouf^ ty amd %«i2.i't)|r* 
340 
f 
••«*«ins tm% also o"^  tlt« t>Ml» et* weur^ d^ . 
l^ oy«ov«r» Urdu script- |?3iftjMi « eic^if&«r«il 
o^rto^ttt of & fOTiB oit«uaft« »1X tlsm cy«&t«a? oiipifiiiii^c!* 
i^ P09ttf for w l^d^ tlivlr tsmn tm v^ o fittt)»»titmto t)3r o i t ^ r 
ft eim^W* of ocript or hy T^'^itrPtB %h^ tomm ir^ • oitt^or 
1* ifjti for oxftSFlOt Bodcott* «»f, "A <|i«irfto m ifodori 
IM.'^lotiet'** i^ « 297« &• iitt|fit *Fho^*iil c ohopoa ftyfftrt*«'lljr ]ii!# toiNi o«»na««iofttiw »i4(i«»»!rf«ot««* fl^io to iMoauoi 
*'ilif#re*tt phm^mie oltopoo for aorphoftio imply difforo««t 
aroip of Tiie^i^.9 ^T'v^a^tmSimXXf oonpftrolKto vorAo*t to 
gooo On" "A-^ y «ivon fotftJL '*e3P4i %timx i«.f o opt ©If to 
iroii i«« wnitli we ffiir* int«f»*oot«ft} is ttam ourromAoi hy 
ft fiftioly iofi«««d foit:&I^  €f vo^ nio vhii^ oro iioro or looo 
ootmttioikll^ eittlXor to it»«»»»ftooo «o«l»oro of ttm fsoll^ 
nisi »oo««ila ti^ « fooal word «;ot o«^ ly in ooouotio ohopo» 
hn^ «a,oo in tt«rti«^^e,. tiw plicrieaio obopo of tho nmH 
oo%i %p rof«rl)orfttlouo» \iy i^irtuo of ilo ftoouotto 
oiiiill*ri*y to oooo ottoor vorfto'''* 
341 
In tMit couplet i t ! • %h« «|r«*tii«tic ocr*»tr«fttt«n«i 
ip«it* /lHur« • xiitlT« •» qsffl^ » « i l | r i / irlileii ««um«i vl tk 
i t l9tyT» «r •••'^i'»«t Apart frea UMI li^^fiittttc tiittt'^»«« 
In tto» p)MfsJ«, tlw» sfGffds* pl?^««»«it «»ia %h9tT pottle 
oir»r*on«»^ «iti» «12 tl5«#ty tr*i l t i<rt ^ni iB3rtl««»t ir«wirb«ir««% 
ti&*«»» plt^ <^  vlt«3l r®l« 1-^  i t * is«t«S^e« Fiii»t4«tt3L»riyt t l» 
voxels / ^ a f i / , fmlfi.! ht.iN» ir^iy lo^5 fciotoiy iNffei^ d tli«tt» «• 
Kt^o the wiiM* •oalyndi* fe«d *b»Glbi*t SiJ» coupltt w i l l l#a» 
i t» duufii 'Tia f*3illi^ «f.» of ae-tt^ i^^ g 5^ 0itli«p t))» t0vm mm 
y»»»4»r»4 utsij^iay oa? the ftcr5pt T?f4.§te«, I t wmfjitvemmik 
that tb© difjPtr^i^ict i«> tSio v®ml»ti.\ft3s?' i« *>«t nlMply of t^vm 
1 
ik"^  itovd«»«trii«tu^ «« cortmi"^ iii]t}i<H?» haw tri«ai to «i«kd otit* 
thm% «ro tko con^otfttiona, Collocfttioi^s mA ciOUooti'vo 
wiw^eioiif* ai»<3ttt tk# i«««*»ir m^ ft«»*cl«tion» ©df tlit £•»«• 
tbat anOui t|)« n.^ rdu do <!lffiiront* 
^•WiMHi l imn <ll WlW*WJ»i>NMWiMji]|lHHitl('|WIWW<WiWlwi«MW|iB^^ «>w*WiWi«i««i«l»W»Wl'r»wMtti'it^i|i<flWI||Mii*«^^ 
1 . feMwi^t ar* * •? • •ai^di Sh»iih«» Atit nuf- TaytBir** »• 
«i«3ri» «« f»55f *'S**« *sy 'Brdu aturlw "using tin«Icrit if««4« 
<«ftli|'MMifti tirl»^ft-t, «li«rltr» mA l^itm at t * «P4**stftrt» 
writ lnf » k»«»o inntogi of •« •SaiTt.it* *«« •isajnin k i r i t * 
inatoi i t r *T29f^mn»in^*t t*»«n i t « 4 i a^ d^ Srtm w i l l hfmm 
ono in lamo ii«n»#*» 
2« C»t«* f#l>t ncit»» 1 p. 33? 
3 . 4 ^ 
masmoL 
ConeludiAc th« vofkf i t oM b* «AAd iai«t tk9 two lftiiftuit*»t 
i^il« ahtflng ms^ fmtnr^B at «XX th« XlagulsUo XtivmlMf 9l»Q 
ravAAl o«r€*iA l>«9i« «Qd iaportant diff«r«iioM» Xf m ooasid«r tti« 
jrr«qu«at mud basle ••nunoW itniotur# and tli« fv«qtu«iit • true tort 
vordsy i*««tu)o as>ters of tho two XtAgUAgoti tli«& tlio two aro tlio siAo 
Xaagt2«f«s« fiowovart i f IM tako into aoeoisnt tlia great aajoxltf of 
ooatant wordtf InoXuding tlia iiouiia,varb« aiad adjaotlvoat togatliar 
v l ^ t^air iihoXa soeio-daMtntio fiaXda and tlia atrttotOTaX diffaraneaa 
I both at tba pbonoXo^ l^eaX and norphoXofleaX XtvaXOf than tha two ara 
diffaront Xangua^ aip and %ra haya to oonour nitli Proftsaora Jr«iii mod 
X Hhtathaa Busain* On FhoooXo^ loaX XavaXi not onXr eartaln aotiBda ara 
uneoaooa btati aora iaportantXyy thalr paraitslbXa aaqiaamaa ara 
dif ^ arant* Aa Prof* Msitid HusalA lasra^ f^fha aounda / s e e f q d / a r a 
not ««raXy aecidantaX •••• i t is rathar fuodaaantaX and ttrueturaX ••• 
without considaring thia ona cannot ooooaiva of Urdu Xani^ uaga* *• 
SiaiXarXy on Mori^ oXogioaX and i|»rsiiophonafliio XairaXa» tiiair 
ara oartain iaportant atruoturaX diffaranoas. In SlrntaXf howavary 
tha diffarancaa ara nunerioaXXy aaaXXy thou^ thaaa aoaatiMo oxaata 
eowmnioation diffieuXtia** So aXaOy o Xarga vnXuaa of •oeabUXAry'i 
aapaeiaXXr in eontant wordOf aXao difforftliay aaoof oUtara, Utair 
doeiOi^ sttXturaX aspaot* 
On tha iilioXa« Ordu and Bindi» in thoir atandard forao, 
f^houXd ba eoniidarad aa two taparata Xanf^ uagaa* 
X* Saa faot-notca on p« 3at« 
a» NMUd Husoin, "Urdu Zabwa Ki Ibtidar aur Irtiqo Ka Naa'Xa" 
an artioXa in nicr«o»Saiar io«3« X96t, > 7. 
C.f, aXto J.R. rxrth in faaeh XourtaXf Vrdu « x sqvf 




/ •9 fa / 
/isMiXidt/ 
/^thaXdV 
•direction^ /kal^ldgl/ *t«i«ioii* 
t 
/ji^asii^t/ •••eurlty' 
/ iHirtial/ ••xt«viiftX* 
/ntmwm/ *«jr«t«tt* 
* i&eXtt»lon^ 




/ * x r i / 
/x2if«|» a<|ta »t / 
/da a / 
/I<Jra/ 
/ t^ l i i / 
/ • A H O / 





lii»%» , /3?3««imt/ *ea»t©»e«» 
in t))« Middle* /eartdBtt / *foir tli» siosieiil 
«dTio«* •» / x | » « / 
• irrer* •» /3i3j?»»iidA»/ 
WtlOOWf * 9 / | | « « X 1 / 
•igr» •Atyf*^ /tdtiadXV 
la i f l ' l t i t i^* frmar/ 
d««i»losi' 9 / t a l a V 
p««tpoxw* ^ /sr^ftay 
•^ [>%y* , /fa<|ia/ 
routlAf* J / i i ^ « s / 














3A«(I«7* J> Aaqf/ * trust* 
3Mp3!«»«ntfttiir«*^  /^l]^tndf)d«ii«/ 'eottrft^mie* 
bri IXi aat*^ /nUttlX^ * oono« t«» 4 * 
»5i;»atur»*, /a jaat l / *lii4wstr1al» 
pr«f«jp* ^ /xltftb kartt hu«/ »«ddre8»» 
•tmiBsry*^ /t?hHM4lV •fro» h««3pt* 
»af«tr* ^ /taTa4l«/ ••tttatloa* 





p««o«* , /bUnjriidl/ 
st»ad*fd% /fftedn/ 
f«r«ica* , /Xsafu/ 
aaiii* , /rdd«*9«»1>3ddl/ ^chftiigoa* 
•AjftOftftt/? /B-^9:dtmi/ *tk%immpiM* 
provide*, /XntXaoili/ •••X»<itloii« 
Agv9*«mt* /mmmti/ 
liifeapii* , /4^r3t/ 














/t^baJx h a l / 
/l3tN»o*ro«/ 
•aooordlug* ^ /dm»lddrandd/ •»€* upon* 
• regularly S /4»X«»/ •eujrvty* 
»topr«»«nt '^ /agali/ •warn* 
*bad oojadltio»;/dMiairl/ »difflCttlty» 
• n l ^ t «wa d«j^,^il»a-o»raft/ »oom5:ng and goHi| 
/stteo^avass/ 'Bamlo «ed «i|«iilfl>fBir«6ak&J?/ •ailli: anA iJUgftT' 
/aex-^o^^Alri/ *©oupi«i awd poetry] /ilii^o-sfaag/* gong aad colo 
/|iIiciriM*o4lkf;fat/»ooflipIalotS A3l-o»I<ir«r/»«ayl»g anft promlu 
/»oawo-»ealat/ .ati—T' iiurl prayer* /n&ad«»o-aoifar/*oa»li aiod 
/oiaVo*'*©baV thlajga and isat«rial*^/iST*»o-xUrrdi/ *hmpps «»* 
/bt>dar*0»8aQ9}?/ /iriao and mp* /0h*QmWlVQl/*^fXowQT aud nigbt« 
'' - gala* 
/saB»eN43k»t/ *ap|j»xidcmr ani ahov* /amX»o«4dldt/*«atariaX and 
nonay* 
Z^ai^o*-j dia l / *ii^7t»isivtao«a* ^ /a9es>-o»G9SdV *tfitgar and 
taribltnaaa* 
/ho^m^o»%i\aidm/ ' f laa* and d«v* ^ / Inaat i^o^ aevan/ *aan and 
aJainaX* 
/aaiv»o»dnjQ^Sk/ *aoon and atarta* /^^rm9*-t\\iy/ * bandar and 
waxy* 
/aafcit-a-assdt/ *T»13J. of CNJA*, /q.mhl^&^li»ymn/ 'daaoribaabula* 
/hm^'^ xOda/ *aod'a apXandaur* /kaJ>*-j:aar/»irark»r8 of 
"' geodneae* 
/m>dd« n-nn^r/ ^h^tov^t algfet* _ /xaiia«oe«>zUda/ •0od*» houea* 
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ri-vwr of pXeftauvt*^  /s«hr» Xi<i/ *poitQ» of 
Xof«» 
prioon*!* of gttxd«a*« /a»«» d^ri/UorroiM of 
woiXd* 
d«»«r¥lof of ntrogr* /h^Bhmtmm^tmm/* B» do«ir«d 
trlUiito*, /WmM XxlAq/ •good bohirrSour* 
•plrlt^of mswfomt* /3diH©»d|:ib3ir4/»ao% of 
oredibXo*, /p««lo atXda^t/ •to pr««Ott* bof«r«» 
iK»atli of mma»*^ /•ii<^-kftlMi/ *iii 1$i« dlx>oot< 
too o f ItftlHI* 
bottom of tii» htmrf* /t^ l>iidZX«» xsaraX/ 
••xotianito of irlowii* 
«ra»« i»l|^t*/lMila da«t l / ••iro«o»©«* 
OOITOOt* /20X«l«t/ *»»fOfll' 
•X«iitAto* /&«yaii-o-& afi/'boflttlttg* 
•honour* di«at%» /•llrdt»««*^>Ma/»ooiidltlo»»» 
•foraaXly* /%i\mam/ •eoaawntiay* 







••••itiro*, /7»licjft/ »»t oBo i^fico* 
• cXob«X*^  A <l¥«V • ««t lon»» 
• ton*ioa», / f 1-^^41/ • por o«»t« 
•to ftot upon^ /xs" / •«r««n» unrlpo* 
•ftOtioA^^ /%»jmim/ •eh«ii«ts< 
•pttt into prmotloo* /jxbmr aaTlo/'nowo 
wrltor* 
/mbta/r3bt/»?rbut/ •ootmootioa'^/l»aoi«au»^qif««/ * IntormtIon* 
/iriBlt^rka/ •oemo&t > /fCraim^o^Xatifa/ *fiiio ftrt»* 
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/aiaq«fd%l/ •cultumXS /pUr-as-ar/ »»ff*otliw» 
*i«3*%loii% /«nt»rlle/ »lii%»rior* 
•latrwpt*^ /pf l t ik l iya / •ftats«^o1iioii* 
*ad»iir«* , /IkaatXpuarsa/ •p«ft««fia» 
•pollV% /•aisgroi/ »li«lp» 
*partiol«*«l«wiatS/«daftpt/ Hbe •»«• 
/l>hftida/ 
/prltlnldli l / 
/bdstiliohep/ 
/ n l t l / 
/npXdUht/ 
/Sdplldl/ 







0I««1«< /dirnoldV *<ltiraliastioii* 
*t«^^rftttti«*;, /kMPxvkird /^ *pi^ rftjHMi* 
* period* y /MdiitTpun/ * Im^ortftttt* 
*«.«bl«^» to «tt In* /Heft/ ••utlaia.e* 
*41itlPil>tttlO»», /dAfeZktar/ *MStly* 







aiiav«r*« Xorlii*, /dibits / *sitiMitioa* 
ft poi»01l*y / 4|3tX/ *lMitt pant* 
avAili o^tala^ /ii|y»e/ *i««sa«ii*«* 
jroutii* , /immm/ •wicii* 
•ubj«(»tS topi«*, /WA%/ *to sa»«t» to pz«««iit* 
P«ars«ii«n«i3r*7 / k^rt^v/ *Atttr' 
oo#oioiia»ftl«^|t /iiryu/ * start* 
iii»p««tloiif /li^wori/ *ir««lca«as* 
••not*, /pataawaar/ •produaV 
tFrl«atiaii*, /dluAuoXt/ •toaolirafd* 
•atlnata*, /o©tair»l/ *ira»iliif» 
wlXllnfly*, /«oJim/ «w«tla«* 
aiftdlaS /magttm/ *r«oog]its«' 
txTt atrugilal /ki^ hSia/ 'Blafti ara* 
prograaaiva* /pZabfa/ ^ a^ekiraiA* 
aanttuT* , /m»mr%h^m/ *poaitiipa* 
•illagtr*» /dntttdAAiia /^ *raaaax*oli* 
dafinita* ^ /adsbhainii^ 
ourraat yaar^ /rUkmH/ 
eoAfayaaaaS /arthB^ 
Inatituta*/ /aabZta/ 
auaoaaa* ^ /aslctila/ 
vaXfara*^ /adaft/ 






arAar antfl lav* 
aliataal** 
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/ T l i W 
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/ • 9 r d l n i / 
/Qpagr/ 
/ d d l V M I d V 
/d i r«ht / 
/ r i y 
/gbolKBS/ 
/ • X « t u r / 
/pdddj ra t i / 
/ t i i s f t t a s V 
/Sdtb lM4/ 
*eoiuit i t ttt ioi ial*^ / « i - d r / • f « » p t o t * 
• « m i i f f t « i a«a«cifti / i M a » ] » d t l / * t r t M u f « * 
*#9«» l a t e foy««», /mxmmr/ *mtnvm* 
*0u i f«s t ioa*^ 
*«8lt«l3i l«^ 
*l i«Ip«r* 9 
*«XO»]^t* , 
•«vmilal>lXit3r 
• p » r t o f body 
^nuwuy* , 
*oul>J«ot» ^ 
• l«p0r l t t» i t * . 
• t r i a l ' . 
/ • t h f « « l t a T / *m»%9^*mimrmM 
/ a « r « / 
/ O d O l t l / 
/ a n t / 
•otlioiw* 
*«ft i i^ l t t««* 
^(Pw^MBl ! 
* /•AMuoar*/* oi4 Uuurjryf«v«ufttbXo^ 
• /mu/ ^ 
/ • t t t r / ' 
/e>n1b:vfidii/ 
/ p r ^ j g t i / 
/ i r t t r ^ a / 
*»«»{>10t Idoa l * /^ loroc/ 
*«tiitf i ia.«% 
»d l f f» r« i i *% 
/ « t « i ^ « / 
/ • X M i r / 
*PMUFdi ••oiarftjr* / t d t b o / 
•w«3r«* ^ 
t 
• p o r l o d * , 
*A«bt*9 loan* 
• 4 « o l « i « * , 
* « * • « * ^ 
• t n d i t i o i i S 
fotmSfttiMi 
• f i t l o l o a t * 
/ t t S i d o i o / 
/•^karoc^ 
/ • d ^ f d r V 
'lH«ll3.«d« 
' iMMWt omirot* 
' i v X a t i o n * 
*p ro i i««o* 
•dIeiKributiiMa* 




*o id« f«* 
*par t» b t l p * 
*t0tt«]l* 
^ /f>»Xirdjpt3«/ ••Ji«o«i» 
/T^rmtmae/ * 
M X o k l u i X y * / 
/Vktmmm/ < 
/ d a i l i v X i Y M / 
* f i f t y rawftxd* 
*W03rtb t o doooYibo' 
' • p i n t * 
• i impfi«tStloii» 
• d l f f o r t a t id««» / p r i t l k S f y a / »r««etlo»» 
/atbva/ •or* 
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